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A  Bridging the gap 
between buiidings

Buddy Owens welds a  metal ram p onto a 
bridge post Tuesday afternoon a t the Canter
bury Retirement Center. The new bridge spans 
a drainage ditch between the Canterbury 
South and new Canterbury West buildings.

^  Hole of a 
new sort

Clothing boxes, in front 
of the Lil Sooper grocery 
store in Coahoma, have 
been placed for clothing 
donaUons benefitting 
Medina Children's Home. 
Donations can be made 
at Hughes Rental and 
Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ.

It’s an 
illusion
Nikki Armstrong appears 
to be performing a hand
stand on the w ater but is 
only doing a backflip into 
the w ater from the side of 
the pool at the Comanche 
Trail Park swinuning pool 
Tuesday afternoon.

A  Clearance 
sale

, it's the July Clearance 
Sale. In today's 22-page 
Herald, find thousands of 
dollars in savings 
brought to you by local 
merchants and the Her
ald.

■  World
•T an k er’s load gone:

A wrecked tanker beached in this scenic 
resort has spilled thousands of tons of highly 
corrosive sulfuric acid into the Pacific Ocean in 
past weeks. See page 6A.

Nation
•R elief prom ised to  Midwest:

President Clinton brought e n c o u ra ^ g  words, a 
symbolic hand with sandbags and the promise of 
a t least $2.48 billion in d isaster relief to the 
flooded Midwest on Wednesday. See page 5A.

Texas
•Shorten ing  long distance:

The defense attorney for a Houston man sen
tenced to death for killing a  state trooper says 
he believes the judgm ent will be overturned 
because of the time it took Jurors to return  a 
verdict See page 2A.

Sports
•Som ething odd:

Eric Neatherlm wasn't perfect -  but he m i^ t have 
well been. Neatheiiin gave up a ground sin^e in the 
first inning tfien pitched no-hit ball .the rest of the 
way as North Central advanced. See page 4B.

Weather
•P artly  cloudy, high in th e  90s:

Today, partly cloudy, 30 percent chance rain, 
high upper tonight partly cloudy, chance 
of rain, low low 70s. See forecast page 11 A.
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Newsoms dealing to buy Furr’s
Ff/rr’s selling as part of a 
fivoiyear consolidation plan
By dULRY SHANKS 
Staff Writer

An agreement is in the works to 
sell Fu it ’s Supermarket store in the 
College Park Shopping Center to Big 
Spring ocer Don Newsom.

The deal has not been signed, but 
action is expected within the next^ 
two weeks, according to Buz Doyie,' 
with the Furr’s corporate office in 
New Mexico.

Don Newsom and Kent Newsom 
were not immediately avaOable for 
comment, today or Wednesday.

The move is part of Furr’s five-year 
plan to maximize strength and prof
itability of the supermarket chain. 
Jan Friederich, chairman and CEO of 
Furr’s, said this comes at the mid
point in the five-year {dan.

in March, 1991, Furr’s led a buy
out, incorporating a shift in corpo
rate headquarters to Albuquerque 
from Lubb(^. ^

Closing the Big Spring store, the 
last of two stores that served Big 
Spring for many years, was done as 
part ^  a business plan. ‘Big Spring 
does not fit our geographic market

strategy,* Doyle said. Sales were 
reportedly strong, however, at the 
Big Spring store. *

A second store in Snyder was 
closed because of the same reason
ing, according to Doyle.

Furr’s sales and profits are up, 
because of the plan, according to 
Friederich. Overhead and store 
expenses are down as well, he said. 
‘We’ve just posted the best six- 
month earning in our company's his- 
t«y.*

It is imclear what will become of 
the Furr’s store's employees. Furr's 
officials declined to comment on how 
many will be transferred to otlier 
cities or will be laid off.

‘Furr's has achieved results on an 
accelerated basis. We’re further 
along with meeting our five-year 
goals than we thought we’d be at this 
time,* Friederich said. _

Emphasis will now be made on 
remodeling the remaining. Furr's 
stores, with expanded video rentals 
departments. Furr’s Supermarket’s, 
Inc. has 73 stores in New Mexico and 
West Texas.

Council outlines 
goals, problem s
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

Problems and goals targeted by the Big Spring Qty 
Council at a day-long retreat last month were recently 
le a s e d  in sum m ari^  form.

The June 6 Saturday meeting, at McDowell Ranch on 
Garden Qty Route, was to develop a sense of teamwork 
between council members and staff as well as develop 
short- and long-range goals. Staff joined the council in 
the afternoon.

‘Remember: time spent at this retreat will save time 
at dty council meeting!’ City/Manager Lumy l.ambert 
said of retreat goals.

Qty problems were identified in areas of attitude and 
pride, infrastructure, water, cooperation between the 
city and county, appearance, declining tax base, com
munity decline, inadequate minority involvement, low 
income of residents.

City assets were noted in areas of past success, cli
mate and natural beauty, location in West Texas, good 
schools, good people, amenities such as golf courses, 
lakes, auditorium and quality of life, VA Medical Center, 
Fina Inc. refinery. Big ̂ rin g  State Hospital, prisons and 
airpark.

Goals are to speak positive, develop pride program, 
beautification programs, tourism support, musicals and 
use of auditorium, cleaning up that includes enforce
ment of weed, junked vehicles and dilapidated structure 
ordinances, increasing jobs and tax base, retain busi
nesses, buying local, communicate better and recruiting 
and retaining quality employees.

The meeting was designed to get council members 
away from other problems and interruptions and into a 
relaxed atmosphere to facilitate frank discussion. Coun- 
efl members left the meeting refreshed, with some say
ing they wanted to do it again soon. Lambert plans to do 
it annually.

Retreat rules give an indication of how the meeting 
was conducted: Everyone is equal; no hidden agendas; 
dty manager is facilitator, not dty manager; every com
plaint must include a solution; everyone’s opinion is 
important; must laugh every 30 minutes.

To help get the chuckles going, Lambert quietly 
passed out copies (ff (Werent cartoons at frequent inter
vals. Council members were also required to tell about 
thefr past, indudhig two secrets nobody else knew.

Dial one plus

Back in school

Hwald photo by TUn Appal
A customer removes grocery bags from his shopping cart to put in the trunk of Ns car in front 
of the Furrs Supermarket Wednesday morning. The store in the College Park Shopping Caiv 
ter, along with the former store on 11th Place, If  slated to be sold to the Newsom's grocery 
store chain.

Johnson Street 
the next city 
paving project
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

The cracked and frequintly  
patched Johnson Street is being com
pletely rebuilt. Also, w ater pipes 
underneath are being replaced.

A seven-member city crew began 
ripping up asphalt and concrete 
Monday while a four-member crew 
started replacing water pipes. Work 
is expected to be complete in four 
more weeks, said City Manager 
lanny l.ambert.

‘ It should be 20 years before we 
have to do anything else to it except 
sealcoat occasionally,* Lambert said.

Sealcoating is asphalt resurfacing. 
Rebuilding the street involves laying 
a new flexible base of caliche, lime
stone and concrete base followed a 
two-inch asphalt overlay.

The street is being rebuilt from 
Fourth to 11th streets. 12-inch water 
pipes are being replaced from Sev
enth to 11th so the street won’t have 
to be ripped up in the near future 
because busted pipes.

It’s the largest project yet tackled 
by the street crew, Lambert said. It’s 
the second project for the pipe crew, 
formed last year in time to replace 
pipes in Capehart Addition housing 
on the old Air Force Base. So crews 
are learning a little on the job, Lam
bert said.

‘So far it’s going very smooth,* he 
said. ‘We’ve had less problems than 
we anticipated and it’s going right on 
schedule.*

The project is part of a $300,000 
summer street program that includes 
rebuilding half a dozen intersections 
on 25th Street and purchasing mate
rials for sealcoating of 20 miles of 
streets. The county does the sealcoat- 
PIm m  m* city, page 11A

Harald photo by Tim Appal

IMchel* Row* us** a c*r*mics tool to smooth out h*r day slab b*for* 
dacorating It with lattars and dasigns in har caramics dass a* part of th* 
Kids Collag* at Howard Collag* Wadirasday afternoon. Th* second saa- 
sion of th* Kids Collag* offers dassas diffarant than th* first session, 
Ik* spaach and volleyball.

New long distance law could prove beneficial for county
ByOARYBHANKi 

staff Writer

Some hel{> is on the way for Forsan 
and othfr rural Texas phone users, with 
passage of a new state law expanding 

I local calling areas, set to go into effect 
Sept. 1.

Although Forsan and Big Spring are 
separated  by only 12 miles, calls 
between the two dties are diarged as 
k a f  dMance.

’w  many, many conmunities... people 
can’t reach their doctors or they can’t 
reach a hospital or organise a Little 
L earn  team or c ^  thefr sdiool” with
out long-distance charges, said Austin 
attewney Jim Boyle, a member of the

Eroiq> Texas Communities for E xj^ded 
ocal Calling Areas, which will meet 

tomorrow in Lubbodk.
The Forsan Independent School Dis

trict h u  been operating with two South
western Bell foreign exchange lines. 
Ahhou^ expensive, these two Big Spring 
numbers save the school district money, 
as numutais calls are made to the coun
ty seat. ,

The new legislation has, so far, met 
with approval from Forsan school offi
cials. *We think We’D be able to do away 
with our Southwestern BeU Unes,* said 
Siq)erintendent George White. "That wiD 
be a coiwideraMe savings.*

A blD approved last session Iw th* Leg
islature sjfows expansion of caUing areas 
under‘certain criteria: The telephone

exchange must serve a non-metropolitan 
area; the expansion must win 70-percent 
support in an election called by petition; 
and the PubUc Utflity Conunission must 
approve.

Telephone exchanges up to 22 miles 
apart could be linked.

Phone companies, however, will be 
allowed to charge S3.50 per residential 
Due and $7 per business line each numth 
in an exdiange that expands.

This summer, attorneys and analysts 
in PUC’s telephone division are writing 
rules to implement the new law. Many 
details stiD are not settled.

Conftising is the 22-mile issue: Does 
the mileage run from city limit to city 
limit, or between telephone offices':' And

are the miles counted by air or road?
"The analysis that the PUC needs to 

perform is ongoing,’’ said Gufllermo Gar
da, director of puNic information for the 
commission. "We a n  not in the position 
to tell the pluses and negatives right 
now."

Tim Raven, president of the Texas 
Telephone Association, said the bill, 
signed by Oov. Ann Richards, wiU be 
helpful to his industry because of its 
wo^able design.

Boyle expects the law to help many 
sdiools and local governments burdened 
by expensive caUs to areas they serve.

"L o^ distance has betn a real handi
cap to those communities,’’ Boyle iudd. 
"This is an effort to bring fairness to 
rural areas."
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< Briefs i
Few Mhrimpen cmigM 
without thekTEDe

GALVESTON (AP) — In the Hrst 
week of shrimping season in Texas, 
only two boats have been caught in 
violation of laws requiring proper 
turtle excluder devices in the Texas 
Gulf, the U.S. Coast Guard said 
Wednesday in declaring its compli
ance efforts a success.

The Coast Guard and National 
Marine Fisheries Service on Wednes
day concluded intensive operations 
monitoring compUance for TEDs in 
the Gulf of Mexico.

Authorities have boarded a total of 
144 shrimp boats since state and fed
eral w aters off the Texas coast 
opened to shrimping July 6. Of those, 
two vessels were dted for improper 
TEDs — a compliance rate of almost 
99 percent, the Coast Guard said.

QRDcers said no vessels were dted 
for absence of the devices.

Tyler man eenteneed 
to death for murder

TYLER (AP) — A 24-year-old Tyler 
man has been sentenced to die by 
injection for killing a dty employee 
last Qiristmas Eve during a rol^ery.

A jury deliberated about two hours 
We<hie^ay. The same jury convided 
him of capital murder Tuesday for 
the shotgun slaying of Dennis Price, 
47, of Tyler.

The victim, a computer analysts 
supervisor, was shot outside bis 
home after he went to investigate a 
vehicle burglary in the pre-dawn 
hours of Dec. 24.

Under Texas law, the case will 
automatically be reviewed by the 
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals.

Attomes argued the issue of life or 
death for nearly two hours during 
dosing arguments Wednesday morn
ing.

Lawton had been convicted in 1990 
for delivery of a controlled substance 
and was sentenced to 10 years in 
prison, but was paroled 19 months 
later. He also had five misdemeanor 
convictions within the past three 
years.

Lawton was the first of two adult 
defendants to go on trial for Price's 
death. Karlos Fields, 21, of Tyler also 
is charged with capital murder and is 
expect^ to go on trial next month.

A 14-year-old suspect is in custody 
of juvenile authorities in connection 
with the crime.

Four eu/Uate wore

01̂  their Waco-area home were klBed 
by federal agents, a McLennan Coun
ty Peace J u ^ e  has ruled.

A fifth victim, the father-in-law of 
cuh leader David Koresh, may have 
committed suidde, McLennan County 
Peace Justice James Collier said 
Wechiesday.

Though Collier’s ftndings make 
autopsy results official, he s ^  he did 
not have ballistics evidence for the 
rulings.

The cult members died during a 
botched raid by Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms agents who were try
ing to serve search warrants and to 
arrest Koresh. Four ATF agents died 
in the firelight that turned into a 51- 
day standoff which suffered a fiery, 
fat^ end April 19.

Autopsies for three of the Davidi- 
ans showed gunshot wounds to their 
heads, but ColUer said he considered 
it “ridiculous” to suggest that ATF 
agents would have fired at near 
p^t-b lank  range at their heads.

“I don’t think that an ATF officer 
at all woilld stick a gun in a man’s 
mouth and pull the trigger or stick it 
up to his ear and pull the trigger,” 
Collier said.

Man sentenced for 
ketchup bottle attack

HOUSTON (AP) — A man who 
didn’t like the way a cheeseburger 
was prepared has been sentenced to 
10 years in prison for striking a wait
ress with a ketchup bottle' so hard 
that it broke her jaw.

Donnis Ray Hancock, 24, received 
the sentence Wednesday. He won’t 
become eUgible for parole until 1995 
because ju ro rs  ruled that the 
ketchup bottle was a deadly weapon.

Hancock, a former convict, was 
arrested Feb. 26 following an inci
dent at a Houston restauran t. 
Authorities said Hancock, his com
mon-law wife and their child were at 
the restaurant and ordered a cheese
burger for the child.

uaed by agents
HOUSTON (AP) -  Four Branch

Davidians IdUed in the Feb. 28 raid
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Death sentence given in ‘rap’ trial
L a w y e r  th i n k s  s e n t e n c e  c a n  b e  o v e r tu n e d  b e c a u s e  o f  l e r ^  o f  d e b a te
The Associated Press

AUSTIN — The defense attorney 
for a Houston man sentenl^ed to 
death for kilHng a stale troqi>er says 
he believes the judgment will be 
overturned because of the time it 
took Jurors to return a verdict.

Allen Tanner says he is handling 
Ronald Ray Howand’s appeal, which 
is automatic in death penalty cases 
under state law.

Howard, 19, who claimed hard
core. anti-police rap music influ
enced him to gun down an officer, 
was sentenced to death by lethal 
ii\jection Wednesday. The jury delib
erated for five days.

Howard showed no emotion as the 
verdict was read by State District 
Judge Whayland Kilgore. But he 
cried when his mother and grand
mother emlM'aced him.

The ei^t-m an, four-woman jury 
had deliberated since Friday before 
recommending that Howard die for 
the crime.

Jurors wrote notes on Saturday 
and Tuesday to the presiding judge 
saying they were “hopelessly dead
locked" 10-2 in favor of the death 
penalty. All jurors had to agree in 
order to issue a death sentence.

"We will have a record which 
shows how long the jurors deliberat
ed and the notes which they sent 
out," Tanner said.

The same jury took only 40 min
utes on June 8 to convict Howard in 
the April 1992 slaying of Department 
of Public Safety Trooper BUI David
son.

The trooper had stopped Howard, 
who was driving a stolen vehicle.

for their own actions.’*
Jackson County District Attorney 

Bobby BeH said he wasn’t concerned 
about an apmal.

‘1 asked me members of the juiy, 
spedficaBy the two that were in dte 
E^ority, if they felt any coercion.’’ 
BeD said. ’They said absolutely no t” 

Davidson’s widow, lim b, has filed 
suit against Tiq>ac Amuru Shakur 
and Time Warner, Inc., alleging the 
rap artist and his recording company 
acted irresponsU>ly and contributed 
to the trooper’s d e ^

Mrs. Daridson said the jury’s deci
sion was wdiat her husband would 
have wanted.

“We’re ready to « t  bade to try to 
make a normal life for ourselves,

Convicted oop UHar Ronald Ray Howard aits in a Travis County courtroom 
Wsdnssday In Austin after being ssntancad to dis by lathal injactlon. 
Dsfsnsa attorney ANon Tanner contended Howard’s fascination with anti
cop “gangsta” rap music and his chUdhood in opprsssiva inner-cHy Hous
ton were factors in the MNing.

which win never be without Bill,” she 
said.

The attorney representing the 
music cadqrany said he didn’t imow 
how the verdict would affect the dvfl 
case.

”I don’t know that musk has anv- 
thing to do with” the trooper’s death.

near Victoria because of a missing 
beadUght.

Howard, an admitted car thief and 
crack cocaine dealer, confessed on 
numerous occasions to shooting 
Davidson in the neck at dose range 
with a 9-nun handgun.

Tanner had argued that Howard’s 
fascination with the anti-cop rap 
music and his childhood in an 
(ppressive iiuier-dty were factors in 
the killing.

’’All the jurors told us that they 
thought Ronald Howard was affected 
by tMs ‘gangsta rap’ music,” he said 
"However, balancing it with his 
background and the crime which

Ronald conuqitted, they didn’t think 
that it was enough whereby he 
deserved a life sentence.”

The two dissenting jurors appar
ently decided to join the majority 
after Kilgore urged them to keep 
working and told them not to “hesi
tate to reexamine your own views 
and to change your opinion if you 
dedde you are wrong.”

One of the two holdout jurors, who 
declined to give his name, said he 
changed his mind Tuesday night.

“There was no coercion at aO,” he 
said of the deliberations. “Music can 
affect people very stron^y I believe, 
but in the end a person is responsible

Jim George said. “People that com- 
muroemit murders should pay for their 

crimes.”
Howard’s family members wept 

when the verdict was announced.
"H e’s so young. I thought the 

jurors would give him a chance,” 
said Howard’s grandmother, Berdie 
Prince.

“The judge made them come bade 
with this decision,” said Howard’s 
noother, Debra.

The Department of Public Safety 
issued a statement saying officials 
hope the death sentence "serves as a 
deterrent for other potential crimes 
against the general public and the 
law enforcement community.”

Jury selection slow In 
murder4or^re trial

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  Jury 
selection is continuing, but slowly, for 
the trial of the first of three defen
dants accused in a murder-for-hire 
scheme of a wealthy Fort Worth cou
ple.

Prosecutors and defense lawyers 
for Jeff Dillingham said Wednesday 
they have agreed on 34 of 48 
prospective jurors from a pool of 
about 400 peo|il6.‘‘  ̂ ‘

A 12-member jury and one aher- 
nate juror wifl then be picked fi-om 
the 48 names, said defense attorney 
Mike Ware.

C ity  B i t s
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY- 3 p.m. dty prior to publicttion 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Fridty

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local ser
vices & businesses. Cali Debra or 
Chris at 263-7331.
GTY BITS. Open up a new world 
of advertising, or telling some one
Hello, Happy Birthday, I Love 

tc. club Announcements,

AT THE DRIFTER Live Music - 
The Prowler’s. Fish Fry. Friday, 
July 16th, 8:00 till 12.00.

You, etc.
Organizational functions, and all 
types of announcements for as 
little as $5.51 per day. Call Debra 
or Chris Today! 263-7331, for 
more information.
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Grab a Hot New Release or a Classic 
Favorite from the lOOO's of videos 
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I‘NO COUPON REQUIRED

‘NO PURCHASE
‘ONE FREE VIDEO 

PER FAMILY
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“We Appreciate 
All Our Customers! 

You’ve Helped Make 
Us A Success!”

And to better accommodate you, 
we’re adding on to our 

existing building.

TACO \  f

DINNER

1100 GREGG 267-1738
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RTCgots 
$400 million 
for resorts
Taxpayen s tuck w ith  
$300 m illion  tab
I W  Aseodatad Pr—■

DALLAS — The Resdution Trust 
Corp. wiU dean about $400 million 
froih the wheelers and dealers who 
picked up six prime gdf resmis at 
auction. But the agency doesn’t want 
taxpayers to forget they’re still get
ting stuck with a $300 million tab.

The federal savings-and-loan 
baflout agency put the value of the 
six spreads at about $366 million, 
and officials said they were delighted 
to top that flgure at Wednesday’̂  
auction.

"This has been a superb day for 
the American taxpayer, • said Lamar 
Kelly, RTC senior vice president for 
asset sales and management.

However, he pointed out that the 
book value of the properties was 
$708 million.

“It gives you an idea of some of the 
excesses that have occurred in the 
S&L industry,’’ Kelly said.

The resorts included four in Cali
fornia: PGA West and La Quinta 
Hotel Golf & Tennis Resort in La 
Quinta, Mission Hills in Rancho 
Mirage, and Carmel Valley Ranch 
near Caimel.

Also on the block were Palm Beach 
Polo and Country Qub in West Palm 
Beach, Fla., and Kiawah Island 
resort near Charleston, S.C.

The 8,000 acres of properties 
included courses designed by Pete 
Dye, Jack Nicklaus and Arnold 
Palmer. They’ve been the sites of 
more than 70 nationally televised 
golf championships.

"These are some of the premier 
courses in the countn," Kelly said.

Four different bidders won the six 
clubs for a total of $404.2 million. 
But immediately after the auction 
ended, one group gave its interest in 
one dub — and the bill for it — to a 
losing bidder.

And then the total dropped to 
$395.4 million because two buyers 
took advantage of a cash discount, 
RTC spokeswoman Anne Freeman 
said.

The three-hour auction drew more 
than 25 bidding groups.

In a complex process, bidders first 
vied for the individual resorts, then 
for all six dubs. Finally, the top two 
Individual ifidders for each resort 
challenged (the tpp nmltiptf bidder,
I Only one group oflersdi a ibe 
package o r  all six prbpdl'ti^s,' 
although several had expressed
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JP rules Midland innurte’s death ruled accidental
TKe Atsooletod Pr—•

MIDLAND — The death of an 
Inmate who collapsed in his cell was 
ruled acddental but due in part to 
the way jalers restrained him, ajus- 
ttoe of the pence said Wednesday.

Tomas Gonzales, 41, of Stanton 
died Friday at Memorial Hospital and 
Medical Center. Four days earlier, he 
had collapsed in the padded cell 
where Jailers were moving him.

Justto  of the Peace Robert H. Pine 
said his ruling of accidental death 
was "based upon available investiga
tive information to date, combined 
effect of positional asphyxia and

alcohol witlxb'awal.”
Pine and Dr. Sparks Veasey, who 

performed the aut(q;>sy, announced 
their findings at a morning news con
ference.

Veasey defined positional asphyxia 
as a UtiuUian that places a restriction 
on a person’s ability to breathe.

Midland County Sheriff Gary 
Painter refiised to comment.

Gonzales had been Jailed since July 
2 at the Midland County Detention 
Center on a charge of driving while 
intoxicated.

His death q>arked outcry fi*om the 
Permian Basin League of United 
Latin American Qtizens. The Texas

Rangers and the FBI ware asked to 
investigate.

Capt. Gene Powell of the Texas 
Rangers said his agency’s probe 
should be completed this week. The 
agency is looking into allegations that 
excessive force was used and that 
Gonzales’ rights were violated. Pow
ell said.

“From what 1 can understand, at 
this point in time, the sheriff's office 
was moving the man into a padded 
cell for his own safety," Pow^ said. 
"He was paranoid — thought other 
men were trying to harm him.

Insurance ‘bill of rights’ given preliminary approval
the Aaeooiated Presir

AuctiorMor Don Konnody looks tor bids on one of six golf ohibs snd resorts 
at the Rssolulion Trust Corp. auction Wednesday in DoHas. The RTC took 
over the clubs last yaar froto the failed Oak Traa Savings.

interest in doing so.
Morgan Stanley Real Estate Fund 

LP. proffered $395 million, but the 
individual bidders triumphed in the 
third round when some raised their 
bids.

"The number! and the aggregate 
got to be pretty high. We bid on the 
whole thing at a level we thought 
was fair, but we weren’t prepared to 
just keep going. So that’s v^en we 
stopped,” said Jim Allwin, managing 
director of Morgan Stanley.

“One of the things about an auc
tion like this is it’s absolutely blind. 
Until you walk in this room and hear 
things, you don’t know what’s going 
to happen," he said.

KSL Recreation Group Ltd. won the 
three most expensive courses, bid
ding $140 million for PGA West, 
$136.4 million for La Quinta and 
$45.1 million for Kiawah Island.

But after the auction ended, KSL 
agreed to assign its in terest in 
Kiawah Island to the second-place 
bidder. The AMF Cos. of Richmond, 
Va., which bid as Virginia Investment 
Trusts and also owns the Ben Hogan 
Co. golf club manufacturer.

“Our bid on Kiawah was part of 
our bid strategy to be successful,” 
KSL chairman Mike Shannon said. 
“We became good friends during the 
bidding process.”

The Kiawah Island resort \yas auo 
tioned minus its 'fam ed 'O cean  

*C(«rse. Thn^RTC is negotiating its 
sale with srvefSf environmental 
groups.

Vail. Colo.-based KSL. which 
already owns the Fairways Group of 
golf courses, is backed by Kohllwrg 
Kravis Rcrfierts & Co. of New York.

Dallas’ QubCorp of America won 
Mission Hills for $35.6 million. Palm 
Beach Polo and Country Qub went to 
Tri-State Group Inc. for $27.1 mil
lion. And Morgan Stanley, in partner
ship with Westcorp, will get Carmel 
Valley Ranch for $20 million.

Club members also bid on their 
own home links, but without success. 
A group of PGA West’s members and 
homeowners came in second to KSL.

“The game’s not over. We’ve still 
got to see what they have in mind,” 
said Jim Gilstrap, head of the PGA 
West members’ association. ”lf they 
come in and try to milk the members 
to pay for the excesses that they bid 
today, we’ll have a problem."

The resorts had been ownecPby 
Ijtndmark Land Co. Subsidiaries of 
New Orleans’ failed Oak Tree Sav
ings before the RTC took them over 
last year.

All the sales still must be approved 
by federal bankruptcy court in 
Charleston, S.C. A hearing is set for 
Aug. 5. The auction was part of the 
reorganization plan the Resolution 
Trust Corp. filed as Landmark’s chief 
creditor.

"I think both the employees and 
dub members are really breathing a 

of relief that the bankruptcy is 
r. People can g» on alloying tbeir 

mmerience without th» cloud •  
tJ.'S. bankruptcy auction," Shannon 
said.

AUSTIN — State insurance offidals 
Wednesday gave prelim inary 
approval to tighter rules governing 
inw ance companies and considered 
a "biD of r i^ ts ” for policyholders.

The State Board <a Insurance voted 
for consum er-backed rules that 
would: #

— Prohibit insurers from not 
renewing a family’s automobile poli
cy because one of the children

Two new ways to 
scratch and win
The Assoclatad Press

readied chiving age.
— Prohibit companies from refus

ing to sell poUdes because an appli
cant had been turned  down by 
another company.

— Require insiners to teD an appli
cant why an application for insur
ance was denied.

— Require insurers to reveal if the 
application for insurance was denied 
bwause of information contained in 
a credit report or other consumer 
report.

The Insurance Board’s vote starts

a 30-day comment period on the 
rules. The panel is scheduled to take 
a final vote Aug. 30.

Also before the board is a con
sumers’ bill of rights for auto, home- 
owners, and credit insurance.

The proposal by the state insur
ance consumer representative would 
inform policyholders what discounts 
they are entitled to, how they can file 
complaints, and other consumer 
rights.

AUSTIN — Texas Lottery officials 
have announced two new instant-win 
scratdi card games.

Claiming "better odds and bigger 
prizes,’’ Texas Lottery assistant 
director Zoann Attwood introduced 
’Tex Tac Dough” and ‘Texas Gold” 
on Wednesday.

Ms. Attwood said Tex Tac Dough 
offers overall odds of 1 in 4.37, the 
best of any game offered by the lot
tery to date.

"The game features the popular 
tic-tac-toe style play with prizes 
ranging from $1 to $1,000, so it 
shcHdd not only be fun, Imt familiar 
as well,” Ms. Attwood said.

“All you have to do is scratch the 
latex covering off of nine dollar signs, 
and if you have revealed three 
money bags in a row, either horizon
tally, vertically or diagonally, you win 
the prize amount under the rectan^e 
laboied prize box,” Ms. Attwood said.

Texas Gold features a gold oil der- 
ridc set against a golden sunset. By 
m atching three of nine dollar 
amounts under the latex covering, 
players can win from $1 to $10;||D. 
Overalboddstif winning are 1 in C R

" V jn  T e x a ^ o ld , every TeAn 
r e a l l^ a n  oWnljis or her own oil 
weD,” Ms. Attwood said.

Ready to fly -----------
One of the firat of several Aplomedo falcon chicks is being prepared to 
be placed in a b o X jP tU ^ Laguna Atoscojii Nqtte^W lldllto.-., 
Rstoge In ujguito Atoiodeia. ^  tokon, once a 

, Xwulf, has bean on the eodancwred spades list sin trJM iJtM ho pe d  
rsinirbdoetibn to the refuge wilTaSow the falcon to oiwe ag^n nourish.

Be careful of what you put into your mouth
Careful what you put in your 

mouth! Even if the doctor prescribes 
it!

Many doctors are prescribing a 
certain drug as an anticonvulsant. I 
know one patient for whom it was 
prescribed as a remedy for dizziness.

Yet, I note that the possible side 
effects of taking it include "dizzi
ness.” This drug may cause the prob
lem this patient was trying to cure!

Let me recite the other potential 
side effects of taking this drug: 
"drowsiness, poor muscle contrm, 
behavior changes, abnormal eve 
movements, loss of voice and/or the 
ability to express a thought, double- 
vision, coma, a glassy-eyed appear
ance, headache, temporary paralysis, 
labored breathing, shortness of 
breath, slurred speech, tremors, 
fainting, confusion, depression, for
getfulness, hallucination, hysteria, 
sleeplessness, psychosis, suicidal 
acts, chest congestion, stuffy nose, 
heart palpitations, hair loss, hairi
ness, rash, swelling of the face or 
ankles....”

It may also result in "changes in 
appetite and body weight, coated 
tongue, constipation, diarrhea, dry 
mouth, stomach irritation, nausea.

P a u l H arvey
sore gums, difficulty urinating, pain 
on urination, bed-wetting, muscle 
weakness or pain, reduced red-and- 
white blood-cell p latelet levels, 
enlarged liver, liver inflammation, 
dehydration.” —

Use may also result in "a deterio
ration of general health, fever and 
swollen lymph dands.”

This drug is from a family of drugs 
commonly prescribed by physicians 
and approved for use by our nation’s 
Food and Drug Administration.

This is the same Food and Drug 
Administration that wants to outlaw 
some health food store vitamins as 
"dangerous.”

There is ho record of any vitamin 
ever killing anybody.

Yet deaths from prescribed drugs 
increase every year:

1983,62 deaths.
1984,193 deaths.
1985,227 deaths.

1986,325 deaths.
1987, 325 deaths.
1988, iU  deaths.
1989,453 deaths.
And these numbers do not include 

the thousands of cases of intentional 
suicide every year from overdose 
with prescription druK.

The drug I have described is but 
one of thousands of prescription 
drugs with negative — even poten
tially dangerous — side effects.

Further, I do acknowledge that 
some health food merchants have 
overstated their benefits.

Yes, some people hae been made ill 
by grotesque overdoses, of certain vit
amins, but none ever died as a result.

Every day medical science 
more about disease prevent 
through proper nutrition.

It’s understandable that doctors 
would like to profit from the nutrition 
business.

Their organizations are pressuring 
the FDA to deal them in!

The FDA is pressuring the Con
gress.

You might want to send a copy of 
this evay to your congressman.

(c) 1993, Los Angela Times Syndi
cate
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w e’v e  got the

shorts and shirts
you want right now!

Su m m er ’93 is in total com m u nion  w ith 
n atu re . B elted  linen s h o rts  and co tto n  
print shirts in earthy tones, the m ood Is 
easy, the com fort total and the look is in 
perfect harm ony with the season.

s h o r t s - ^ 2 9  s h i r t s - ^ 2 4

Size 3/13 
-BLACK 
-PLUM 
-NAVY 
-TO BA C C O  
-HUNTER

Sizes S-M-L
-RUST
-BRONZE
-BROWN
-BLACK

r BIG SELECTION
SA LE

SPORTSW EAR

NowM 6” - W
leg. S24-tl5S. Save on ehorto, eNrtB, wrap 
e, panto, yerti from The Eafto’* Eya, Sharon 
Young, nkst PopovNch. Sizaa a/4-lsns.

( ^ S A L E D R E S S E ^

Now 3̂9®® - ̂ 99®®
Reg. $58-Sl58

Super buya on great one and two piece atylea 
from Choon, American Deaign. Go Yicki, 

^̂ Etotle, Lealie Lucka, mote. Jr.-Miaay arzea.^

Z D EN IM  '  
JE A N S -S K IR TS

NOW 39” or less!
Val. to $76. Save on aeiected atylea of denim 
ahorla, leana, akiita, veata in aaat atylea (torn 

. Qraaa Roota, Robela, more. Srzea 3/13. .

VIsa-Dlscover-MasterCard
wstconw

SPRING
SH O E  C L E A R A N C E

NOW 29®® or less!
Val. to 164. More aavingaon lata, aandala, 
mid and heata from Connie, Cougar, 

Keda, Nioole, Caloo. Sliae 8-10 A A ^
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'Public exposure is a mighty force. One is inciined to be 

very, very good when everyone is watching.'

B e v e r i y  K e e s ,  e d i t o r ,  1 9 8 4
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Opinions expressed in this colnmn are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

DD Turner
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Patrick J. Morgan
Pubiisher

John A. Nosdey
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Help always needed
In the world, there are many people who have many needs. 

Often times, all it takes is a little bit and these people have a need 
taken care of.

There is a big difference between a want and a need. Often, 
what you want is not exactly what you need to survive.

Norlhside Community Center has a program which helps chil
dren to get a little more than what they need to go back to school - 
Spon.sor a Child.

For $75 or $100, you can help a child have new clothing to .start 
a new year at .school.

While it may sound like a lot of money in these tough Hnancial 
times, it is money well spent to help a chijd.

'I'h(! program has been going on for several years, seeing each 
year a growth in need.

UnfortunaUdy, there is always a need. For more information call 
the center at 263-2673.

ITk; need for helpful donors Is always ther(i.

I’ve got good news 
and some bad news

Today's journalism lesson, F'aith- 
full Headers, is on why bad news 
always seems to find its way to the 
newspaper.

After talking with many people in 
town, I’ve come to the conclusion 
that many people regard the news 
media as purveyors of doom and 
gloom.

To many media outlets, the folks 
think, practice the "if it bleeds, it 
leads’ form of journalism, preferring 
the sensational to items more news
worthy, if slightly more bla.se.

I ran understand these concerns. 
Anyone watching “Hard Copy," 
“Inside Fdition’ or any of the 
Tabloid TV shows that are the rage 
nowadays has to be convinced that 
serious journalism is as dead as yes
terday’s lottery numbers.

And it’s not as if newspapers are 
immune from the syndrome, unless 
you want to consider “The Weekly 
World News’ or ’National Hnquirer’ 
as bastions of responsible journal
ism.

Hut it's not just the most garish 
prartirioners of news reporting that 
have people .seeing red. People are 
concerned -  really, honestly con
cerned -  that even mainstream news 
organs are getting yellower by the 
day.

I hose concerns were on my mind 
I uesday when I was deciding on the 
lead sports story for the paper.

Compi'ting for the top spot on the 
page were the baseball all-star game 
preview and a story on a helicopter 
crash involving stork car racer 
I'avey Allison.

Steve Reagan

I here are more baseball fans than 
stin k car aficianados in this area, so 
it stood to reason that I should’ve led 
the page with the all-star story, 
right’'

Lh-uh
With nary a .second thought (at the 

time) I put the Allison story at the

Express your opinion with a ietter to the editor
Do you have an opinion to express? 1̂ ‘t us know your opinion through 

a letter to the editor. Ii»tters are always welcomed and your opinion is 
appreciated.

B erry's W orld

• t«MWNeA.lne
“Tell Maid Hillary I'm off to redistribute some 
more wealth. ”

tu  comshess v m  9ov£
StGM FKAKr C m a iH  CUt.P1«06M4A
orttUEsive«swN«iqcK&Funi(<t'
c u r  m  S T U  n £ M 8 >  TO f>HNCUNCE 
T w r  ONE. VEAP-estMCr K « > 'W a  BE 
GtVEH K  SUMKIER. JOB W A M P U S - 
A  NBN

Image not at high water mark
While snorkeling with his kid in 

Hawaii, President (Tinton found him
self in one of those no-win situations 
that politicians hate.

ile was taking a brief vacation, 
which he surely deserved. Since tak
ing office only a few months ago, 
he’s been on a grueling schedule 
filled with controversy and difficult 
decisions.

top of the page. And, when a report 
confirming his death came over the 
wire about 10 minutes before dead
line, 1 he.sitated not one bit in re
working my carefully built page to fit 
the new details.

So, you tell me -  was I being sen- 
satiunalistic?
• The answer, I hoBesdirhellBee, is

no. — • .
While ft may be true that there’s

more general interest in baseball 
than stock car racing, the Allison 
story was one of those ’must-run’ 
reports. No fewer than six people I 
had talked to the previous afiemoon 
had mentioned the crash, indicating 
a great degree of interest in the 
story.

Add to that the fact that this was 
not the first suiii tragedy to hit the 
family -  Allison’s younger brother 
was killed the previous year and his 
father was seriously injured in a 
1688 car cra.sh -  and you have story 
that goes beyond sports news and 
into the real of human interest.

Had news is as constant as Shake
speare’s northern star, and news 
outlets ignore reporting such infor
mation at their peril. We don’t nec
essarily give it greater play than 
more positive news, but we don’t 
shuflle it to the back page, either.

I wish bad stuff didn’t happen, 
because I don’t get any great thrill 
out of reporting it to you. But unless 
bad things quit happening, I will.

SlPi’e Reagan is sports writer for 
the Herald. His column appears each 
Thursday.

After his trip to Japan, with the 
pressures of dealing with other 
world leaders, jet lag and eating raw 
fish, he wanted to spend a few days 
unwinding with his family on a 
beach or playing gulf.

But back home, much of the Mid
west was splashing through the 
worst flood in a century. The Missis- 
st|)pt and other rivers were over- 
D o^ng and swamping towns and 
farata

This presented a problem. The TV 
network news shows could be 
expected to show the awesome 
flooding; middle-aged rural women 
weeping as they tell of losing all 
worldly belongings to the cruel 
waters; haggard small-town mayors 
saying they don’t know what to do 
next; craggy farmers saying they will 
be doomed without government 
help.

Airier the flood coverage, the net
works could be expected to shift to 
Clinton on vacation. Maybe wading 
into the surf with his daughter and 
her teen-age friends, or teeing it up 
on one of those spectacularly beauti
ful Hawaiian golf courses.

How would the sight of the Presi
dent hip deep in glistening Hawaiian 
surf play to low-tns who are hip deep 
in murky river water?

As the tennis punk in the TV com
mercial says: "Image is everything.” 
That kid could be a White House 
adviser.

So Ginton told his press herd that 
he was cutting short his vacation 
and flying back to the Heartland to 
look at the flooding. A reporter 
asked him why. fThe reporter prob
ably figured that if Clinton is on the 
beach, the reporter is on the beach, 
which is better than being with Gin- 
ton in some rain-soaked hamlet in 
Iowa.)

Clinton said he wanted to check 
out the flooding so that his adminis
tration would have a solid idea of 
how much aid it should ask Congress 
to provide for the afflicted.

^  Clinton put away his golf clubs, 
his going-to-the-bcach togs and will 
next be seen in his looking-at-a-Qood 
togs. Presumably, this outfit will be 
the cowboy boots, jeans and work 
shirt that he recently wore while 
prbviding a photo opportunity o a ^  
bridge in flooded t^ en p o rt- . w  
maybe bis savvy Hollywood fheads 
will advise him to put on rubber Up 
boots and go wading up Main Street 
in Hicksburg.

Thus, an image problem, if not a 
crisis, was averted. Clinton would 
soon be seen on TV at the flood: a 
take-charge, hands-on, l-care, get- 
ting-wet-myself kind of leader.

So why is this a no-win situation?
Because there will always be some 

smart-aleck sorts, such as myself, 
who will see rushing to the flood as 
an act of weakness ra th e r than 
strength.

Or am I the only person in Ameri
ca who knows that there is absolute
ly no reason — other than image-is- 
everything — for Clinton to go rush
ing to the floods?

What’s he going to do when he 
gets there — sit down in a bass boat 
with a laptop computer and use a 
spread-sheet program to figure out 
how many homes, businesses and 
acres of farm land have been 
drowned and how much disaster aid 
he should provide?

Of course not. He has a bureau
cratic army of federal disaster 
experts, agricultural experts, emer
gency loan experts, short-term and 
long-term relief experts, who take 
care of such matters.

And even they have no idea how 
much it will cost to bail out the flood 
victims. Besides, who cares? Nobody

Help for victims of violence available
Family violence is a serious prob

lem, not just in Texas but across the 
country. Years ago it was not an 
unconunon belief that what went on 
in the family was no business of the
local law agencies or the courts. 
Everyone wifi have disagreements in

P o lic e
T IP S

their life. Most people learn how to 
peacefully work them out in one way 
or another. A few do not and they 
resort to violent acts, even against 
their own family and friends.

Family violence has its own defini
tion in Texas criminal law. It says 
that family violence is an act by a 
member of a family or household 
against another m e i ^ r  of the fami
ly or household that is intended to 
resuh in physical harm, bodily iqjury 
or assault.

It also says that it can be a threat 
that places them in fear that one of 
these acts will be carried out. Family 
or household as defined here 
indudes not only Mood relatives or 
those related by marriage, but also 
those livtng together, now or in the 
past, even they are not related.

There are times when the victim 
may even move aw i^ from their 
abuser, only to be followed and to 
have the vidence continue. One res

olution to reoccurring family vio
lence is the Protective Order.

The migority of Protective Orders 
are obtained 1^ women, but men are 
not exempt from obtaining one. it is 
an order issued by the court and is 
designed to protect victims of family 
violence. A lYotective Order can pro
hibit certain acts and it may also 
include specific orders that the abu
sive party must carry out. It may 
prohibit the abusive party from 
going near the residence or j^ace of 
en ^ y m en t of the victim.

If chiltfren are involved, the abu
sive party can be prohibited from
going near thefr school or daware. H 
can order counseling and it can
order spousal or child support. 
There are many items a P ro t^ v e  
Order can specify according to each

procedure of obtaining a Prot
Order. They wiU m  step by step with 
the victim thru the coui

particular case. Most importantly H

Erohibits fu rther violence and 
arassment
There are stiff penalties attached 

for the person that violates a Protec-

court system. If 
you need more information on Pro
tective Orders, call the Police 
Department at 263-8311 or Victim 
Services at 263-3312.

PoUe» Tlp$ Is wriUm bif Big Spring 
Police Officer Terry Hudson.

B ob G re e n e

except for some hard-eyed Libertari
ans who figure people silly enough 
to build houses next to big rivers 
ought to learn to live with catfish in 
their kitchens.

The bureaucrats will make a wild 
guess, tell Clinton’s flunkies and 
they’ll tell him, and one of his 
flunldes will tell Congress: "We need 
a whole bunch of billions now and 
probably a whole bunch of billions 
more later.” Congress doesn’t care 
how much because it’s all funny 
money to those high rollers.

So he could have stayed right 
there in Hawaii and accomplished 
the same thing, if he had the 
courage to tell the media:

”No, I’m not rushing back to look 
at flooded Main Street again. For 
one thing. I am pooped. Since taking 
office, i t’s been one thing after 
anottiier; biggest tax hike in history; 
instant economic miracle plans; 
appoint someone, dump someone, 
appoint someone else, dump some
one else, look for another warm 
body to nominate; get a $200 hair
cut; bomb Iraq; send a few troops to 
Macedonia.

"Now I just finished several days 
talking big-time economic hocus- 
pocus in Japan, where 1 had to deal 
with that sly little fellow and not let 
him pick my pocket while I was 
scarfing sushi.

"So to avoid sulTering from prema
ture middle-age burnout, I’m going 
to stay here and just loaf around for 
a few days while my vast bureau
cratic network of underlings earn 
their paychecks, fringe benefits and 
pensions by doing the real work, 
which is what they would do any
way, since my presence is not 
required.

"About the only way I could be of 
any help would be if I loaded up Air 
Force One with bottled water and 
dry toilet paper. And now that I 
mention it, that wouldn’t be a bad 
photo op after all.”

But I guess it takes a certain 
relentless, unwavering ambition to 
be a successful politician.

I mean, how many normal people 
would give up guaranteed tee times 
in Hawaii to go splash mud in Mis
souri?

(C) 1993 By The Chicago Tribune

The American people seem to be 
on the verge of a massive nervou^ 
breakdown. And the executives ^ o  
run the mitjor television networks’ 
news divisions seem to be constantly 
worrying that they’re on the way to 
the pooraouse.

There would seem to be a way to 
deal with both situations, and to 
make everyone happy.

First, the average dtizens:
There is so much horrible news 

fed to the populace every day — 
crime, warfare, decaying cities, vio
lence, economic turmoil, woeful 
forecasts for the future ~  Aat a lot ’ 
of people are almost afraid to look at 
TV newscasts. Tbev feel it is their- 
civic obligation to keep up on the 
news, but the news depresses and 
frightens them. The news takes all 
the fun out of life.

The TV networks’ executives, on 
the other hand, are dealing with thb 
daunting task of covering the entfre 
world while battling severe news- 
division budget constraints. Televi
sion news coverage is enormously 
expensive, and there have been pre
dictions that for financial reasons at 
least one network may eventually 
have to get out of the news business 
altogether.

Which brings us to the obvious 
solution:

One of the networks, instead of 
spending millions upon millions of 
dollars putting on an evening news
cast each n i^ t, should start broad
casting news reruns.

They’ve already got the shows — 
videotapes of evening newscasts 
spanning the last several decades 
are locked up in their archives. Se 
one of these days, why doesn’t some 
cost-conscious network president 
bite the bullet, announce that there 
will be no more fresh newscasts — 
blit that evening newscasts from the 
past will be aired every night, during 
the traditional time for the evening 
news?

Impossible, you say? Here’s why it 
might work:

— There is a tremendous market 
for nostalgia in this country. The 
Nick at Nile cable channel has built 
an enviable following by not even 
attempting to ^reate original week- 
night progranuning, but by simply
running great old shows, eveoing

r

live Order. The first violation is a 
Gass A Misdemeanor. The next vio-̂  
lation becomes a Third Degree 
Felony. Records of current Protec
tive Orders are on file with the Police 
Department. This is to ensure that 
our bfficers are aware of the exis
tence and terms of the orders. If an 
officer views a violation of a Protec
tive Order, an arrest wfll be made. If 
the offending party has left before 
the officers i^ v a l, then reports can 
be made to the court to request an 
arrest warrant.

There is paperwork to be filled out 
and a court hearing needs to be held 
to be certain that a Protective Order 
is not uqlustly filed i^ in s t  someone.

Those procedures can be over
whelming to a victim that is already 
stressed from the acts of the abusive 
family member. Fortunately, there is 
help. One of the many Jobs of our 
local Rape Crisis-Victim Services 
oflice is to assist victims in the lend

jtective

after evening. It doesn’t miattw 
the viewers have already seen t b ^  
— the viewers like  the fact that 
they’ve already seen the diows.

— Many Americans would feel 
empty if they did not sit down with 
the evening news at the end of each 
workday. On the other hand, they 
don’t particularly like what they’re 
seeing on the evening news. So the 
network that chose to go with news 
reruns would be helping citizens feel 
they were doing their news-watch
ing duty, while sparing those citizens 
the frantic and upset feelings that 
come with watching new news.

— News, for all its apparent new
ness, is seldom new at all. if a net
work news division chief were to 
grab a videotape of an evening 
newscast from 1984 or 1976 or 
1%9, and put that show on the air 
tonight, there would almost certainly 
be these elements: The president 
would be suffering criticism from 
some politicians and would be 
bathed in praise from others. Some
where in the world, armies would be 
shooting at each other. A terrible 
crime in an American city would be 
so bad that it was causing national 
outrage. A congressional committee 
would be debating something that 
would require a lot of money. A 
medical group would be concluding 
that something is very bad for peo
ple. A federal agency would be 
announcing that things cost more. 
The details may change, but the 
news remains essentially the same.

— Network executives pride them
selves on providing "counterpro
gramming” at every other time of 
Uie day — i.e., the executives look at
what their competitors are putting 
on the air, and then try to broadcast
something that will appeal to view
ers who don’t like what’s on the 
other channels. This would be the 
ultimate in couhterprogramming — 
for viewers who like watching news
casts but don’t like the news, the 
network that went with news reruns 
would be providing the perfect prod
uct. Who knows? News reruns could
even start outdrawing the real news 

»me diannels.being aired on some i
'The main oltjection to this idea will 

come from news purists who argue 
that news, by its very nature, is 
urgent — Hiat if something didn’t 
happen Just a few hours ago, then it 
really isn’t news.

TbaL of course, misses the entire 
point.

We believe that news is urgent 
because that is how it has always 
been presented to us. Breathless, 
churning, pulse-radng — all of us 
have been trained to accept the 
proposition that something that has
just happened, and is Just being 
reported, is vital for that very reason
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Briefs 3
¥ ^ v 9 f rnngt icheme  ̂
ruled to lmflMW9d

BOISE, Idaho (AP) — Within 
days of the s ie^  that left three peo
ple dead at white Mparatist Randy 
Weaver's cabin last August, an FBI 
agent conduded that U.S. Marshals 
Service tactics all but invited the con
frontation.

Marshals’ scheme for arresting 
Weaver was flawed, Spedal Agent 
Jon Uda wrote in an assessment 
shortly after the Aug. 21 shootout 
that left Deputy Marshal William 
Degan and Weaver's 14-year-old son, 
S a ^ e l, dead.
. Weaver's wife, Vidd, was killed by 
an FBI sniper the next day.

Ud*, q.bjected to m arshals 
approadiing Weaver's remote north
ern Idaho cabin about 24 times in the~ 
six months before the giuiflght. Mar
shals had the cabin under surveil
lance as part of a plan to arrest 
Weaver, ^ o  failed to appear for a
1991 trial on a federal weapons 
charge.

Lottery winner goto 
time for no Bupport

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) ^  A man 
who squandered a $7 million jackpot 
vdifle failing to pay diild support for 
his two sons drew 18 m«iths in Jail.

Albert Tecci, a 42-year-old who 
was among the ‘Ten Most Wanted" 
deadbeat dads in a recent state Rev
enue Department campaign, was 
convicted Wednesday of failing to pay 
$32,000 in support for the young
sters, now 12 and 13.

Teed split the $7 million Colorado 
lottery prize in 1989 with the woman 
who was to become his second wife. 
But he testified he was broke by mid-
1992 and hadn't been able to pay 
chfld support since.
No chargee filed 
In aetor'e death

WILMINGTON, N.C. (AP) -  No 
charges will be brought against crew 
menibers in the shooting death of 
actor Brandon Lee on a movie set, a 
prosecutor says.

However, District Attorney Jerry 
Spivey said he has not yet nded out 
criminal negligence charges against 
the film production company, 
Crowvision.

The 28-year-old son of martial arts 
star Bruce Lee was killed March 31 
during Diming of "The Qow." A gun 
that was supposed to hold a blank 
hiktead fired bait of a’dummy'buUet 
that apparently had been inserted for 
an eariler, doseup scene.

Murder weapon 
believed found

NEW YORK (AP) — Investigators 
have recovered the gun they believe 
was used by a Coion^an dnig lord's 
hit man to kill crusading journalist 
Manuel de Dios.

The weapon was fished out of a 
canal off the East River in the Queens 
borough after a two-month search by 
the P^ce Department's scuba team, 
Conunissioner Raymond Kelly said 
Wednesday. It was found in pieces in 
a plastic bag.

Investigators believe the pieces are 
from the 9mm automatic pistol used 
last year by a hooded hit man, Kelly 
said. The man fired two shots into de 
Dios’ head as he sat on a barstool at 
a restaurant in the Jackson Heights 
section of (Queens.

At the time, de Dios, former editor 
of the Spanish-languagc newspaper 
El Diario-La Prensa, was publishing 
two magazines — El Crimen and 
Cambio XXI — known for naming 
names and revealing other details 
the narcotics trade.

Spivey said in today’s Wilmington 
Morning Star that crew members 
were apparently careless, but not 
enough to warrant charges. He said 
no one intended to harm Lee.

ROTC Inetruetor le 
charged with murder

FAYETTEVILLE, N.C. (AP) -  An 
ROTC instructor has been charged 
with murder in the shooting death of 
a fellow officer who reportedly was 
killed after refusing to dance irith a 
man.

Clinton: 
'Hang in 
thero^
$2.48 b illion  In  re lie f 
prom ised to  M id-west
Tha Aaaoolatad Pr*M

DES MOINES, Iowa — President 
Clinton brought encouraging words, 
a symbolic hand with sandbags and 
the promise at least $2.48 billion 
in disaster r ^ e f  to the flooded Mid
west on Wednesday. "H ang in 
there,” he told residents lin in g  up for 
drinking water.

During a fast-paced sUqiover on his 
way back to Washington from a 
Hawaiian vacation, Clinton viewed 
the flood damage from the presiden
tial helicopter, offered support at a 
long water line, answered questions 
about help on a radio call-in program 
and even filled a few sandbags.

Discussing the worst natural disas
ter ever to hit the Midwest, Clinton 
said. “1 have seen whole towns flood
ed, I have seen massive amounts of 
farmland flooded, but I’ve never seen 
anything on this scale before.”

The president chose Des Moines 
for his second Midwest inspection 
tour in 10 days because the area has 
been particularly hard hit, earning 
the dubious distinction of being the 
largest American dty ever to lose its 
water supply.

A quarter of a million people were 
still without safe drinking water after 
flood waters overwhelmed the city’s 
water purification facilities.

Clinton announced that he had for
warded to Congress on Wednesday a 
request for $2.48 billion in emer-

Man found innocent in the  
biudgeoning death of fam iiy
Th« Aasoeiatod Ptm ^

AaaoolMid Pfwaphola
Suaia Qanach, laft, and Diana Carton fHI thair watar jugs at a  tank In tha 
parking tot of a Dat Moinaa, Iowa, convanianca story Wadnasday. Tha watar 
supply in Daa Moinas was cut off last Sunday aftar baing contaminated by 
flood waters. ,
gency spending in the current budget 
year, which ends on Sept. 30. And he 
said that amount, double what he 
proposed in his earlier visit, would 
probably need to be expanded as 
well.

He pledged to push Congress to 
approve whatever amount was nec
essary and suggested the administra
tion may put forward a proposal for 
extra assistance in the next five days.

The U.S. Treasury would have to 
borrow the emergency funds, caus
ing the deficit to rise. Clinton said, 
however, he w asn't concerned 
because estimates of the deficit have 
fallen $20 billion since he took office.

“So while, you know, a few billion 
dollars will add to it in this year, it 
will still be lower than everyone 
thought it was going to be, and it will 
not in any way affect the five-year 
deficit reduction program now mov
ing through Congress,” he said.

SALT LAKE CITY — A man was 
acquitted Wednesday of stabbing and 
bludgeoning to death his wife and 
three chikfren in a bloodbath that he 
had blamed on the woman.

Sam Kastanis, 45, was found inno
cent of four counts of aggravated 
homicide after the fury (^liberated 
seven hours. He could have faced the 
death penalty if convicted.

"A year and a half I’ve waited for 
this,” a tearful Kastanis said after 
the verdict was announced. ‘‘The 
truth is the truth is all I can say.” 

Prosecutor Kent Morgan had tried 
to pin the slayings on Kastanis, but 
the defense contended that a mental
ly ill and desperate Margaret Kasta
nis bad killed her three children and 
then stabbed herself four times in the 
chest.

The largest clmnk of the $2.48 bil
lion package, some $945 million, 
would go to disaster relief adminis
tered by the U.S. Department of Agri
culture. An additional $145 million 
would be earmarked for road and 
bridge repairs and rebuilding of 
damaged dams and other flood con
trol works.

After a helicopter tour in which 
Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad pointed 
out flooded fields, damaged railroad 
bridges and the city's contaminated 
water works, Clinton visited with Des 
Moines residents at a water distribu
tion center and then took calls on 
WHO, the Des Moines radio station 
where a young Ronald Reagan got 
his break as a sportscaster.

“I talked to people who had lost 
everything, their farms and business
es, It was a very moving thing,” Oin- 
ton recounted to callers.

"A tragic shell of a wonian killed 
her chikfren and killed herself,” said 
defense attorney Ron Yengich.

Morgan left the courtroom after 
the jurors were dismissed and wasn’t 
imnMdiately available for comment. 
The verdict marked the first time a 
defendant has been acquitted on a 
capital homicide charge in Utah since 
1984.

Throughout the investigation ahd 
trial, Kastanis was supported by the 
dead woman’s relatives, as well as 
his own. They say Mrs. Kastanis was 
depressed and paranoid in the weeks 
before the killing.

"We’re very happy. All we wanted 
was the truth and the Margaret we 
know did not do this,” Mrs. Kastanis’ 
mother, Frances Jenkins, said after 
the verdict.

Her father, Orren Jenkins, told 
KSL-TV, "We lost a daughter and 
three grandchildren, but legally, by 
this verdict, we didn’t lose a son."

T r o i i b l c d  b y  
P l i i m i x i e t i i i g  C . D .  R a t e s ?

PR O BLEM :

Settle for a 3% to 1% C.D. yield, 
or Invest In bond funds which are | 
certain to go down in value as 
soon as interest rnles move 
upward?

S O LU TIO N :
ASSURED INCOME PLUS, a 
l.ondon Pacific exclusive, 
featuring; 5.0% guaranteed yield 
f or  life 6.63% current yield** Tax 
advantaged income payable 
monthly • Emergency funds 
available wllhoul lowering the 
monthly income.

.\.s,sure(l Income Plu.vlhe perlect aolutioii t<» the C.D. dilema.

C ontact Louis S ta llin g s A gen cy
1606 Gregg 263-7161

Oflered by London Pncilic Ufr S Annuity Co. Ralelfih, NC—Atuiied locome PLUS If a Umd ol a Paitictpating 
iininedlate Annuity (5A) mkI a Driared Annuity (7A or BA) ‘('utrrnt yidd It buted un a malr, af(c 65. and 
Indudet an annual divkkiul future dlyidendf niay vary, au<l..i;c net iaiai; îtecd. ^ ^
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L iv e  O u t  O f  T h e  
C i t y  L im it s ?

Now You Can Hava 
Access To Cable -  
Channels With

DIRECTVISION!
Hurry In Today For More Details

Circuit Electronics
2605 Wasson Rd. • 267-3600 

Mon.’Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-12

S U M M E R  S A L E
All Sum m er 

Shoes
50%  Off

New  Fall /

S iii i i in e r  B ags
5 0 %  O ff

l^aOS Short Sets K  Tops
^  Oiie Size & Plus

> »  3 0 %  O ff

Pandora's

Closet
10() 700

267-1818 M/C-Visa

A rrivals
Daily! y / \ /  Siiinnier

/  Merchandise
r f  4 0 % -5 0 % o f f

. /  Neu’ I al 1 A rri vals
^  Coniint^ In Daily

CASUAL
SHOPPE

No C iiarges Please 26!f-1882

NffO HOMIOWNIRS 
INSURANCE?

CHICK OUR HOMEOWNERS 
RATES

CHURCHWELL INSURANCE

Salwdagr Mondag 
EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 

9 A.M. to 12 NOON
I Um  M  H m t  O TU m  Otelc

NO APPOm HENTS NECESSARY

MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC

1501 W. H ill  P iM e 
267-0361

D A Y S
L G V IS r

Back to 
School

MEN'S LEVI'S’ 5 0 r  
PREWASHED DENIM 
JEANS
• 100% prtwanfwd cotton
• Original bunon-Hy
• Flvn-pocnoU. tiraigni log
• btdgo bkJO or Mack
• Mofft itzM 29-42

MEN'S LEVI'S* 550^ 
LOOSE FIT DENIM 
JEANS

100% prnwantMd ootlon 
appwBy
Fivo-pocMu. lapornd Ing 
AMorWd oolof*
Mtn't tizM 29-30

WOMEN'S KED8' CANVAS 
CHAMPION SNEAKERS

WOMEN'S A JUNIORS' LEE 
DENIM JEANS
• R ia teJ t

100% pruwMUad ooion 
Fivu-pooiNti. apwud lag

• WomMUiliM9-19.|uniorB‘3-13
• SAVI910

\

Lee
The bfond that fits!

I ' Collage Park Shopping Canter A N T H O N IS
^noaa swaoewa mrooign euey v̂er

papent
Layaway

SALE
Ist ’payment due 

Monday, August 2nd

Shop now while 
selections are the 

best!

Prices are low . . .  
bring the family!
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Taking care of problems
Clinic d«fMid«rt, »«curity guard* and Jackson polic* officars rush an anti-abortion protastar, on ground, who 
junipad u/ar a bnnicada onto abortion clinic proparty Wadnasday in Jackson, Miss. Oparation Rascua has hald 
protastb ,it ths clinic sine* th* “Citias of Rafuga” campaign bagan last waak.

Lawsuits test W al-M art’s ‘no dating" policy
t iw  AMoolalad f^raai^

ALBAN*/, N.Y. ^  They met at t ^  
sporting goods section of Wal-Mart 
and their romance blossomed on 
bowling nights with co-workers. Lau- 
ral AD« and Samuel Johnson never 
thought their relationship would get 
them fired. ,

AUen said they were dismissed by 
Wal-Mart in February after their 
supervisor learned they violated a 
company policy that forMds married 
employees to dMe.

Allen, 23, is separated from her 
husband. Johnson. 20. k  single.

"The manager said it .w asn’t 
morally right. Who is she to make a 
moral Judnnent on me?" ADen said 

In't Ih i^  I was doing anything“I didn't 
wrong.

Allen and Johnson, who now live 
together, are seeking $2 ndllion each 
from the Arkansas-based retailing 
giant. They worked at a store in 
Johnstown, about 40 miles northwest 
of Albany.

their performance on the Job, not by' 
what they do in their private Hves.'’ 
h e s ^ .

Abrams is seeking to reinstate the 
' couple with back pay, and to prevent 
tbe company from uring its pi^cy in 
tbe ftiture.

Wal-Mart spokesman Don Shinkle 
the st<

They fo u ^ t back with a lawsuit. 
In Wedneso

from State Attorney General Rob
’ they received mpport 

jDert
Abrams, vdio filed his own lawsuit.

Abrams said Wal-Mart’s “no dat
ing" pdicy for married employees 
violates state anti-discrimination 
laws.

"The law makes it clear that 
employers must judge workers by

contended the store did not break 
state law. He said the pair was fired 
after "disruptive" behavior that 
included excessive breaks together, 

. open displays of affection and visits 
to one another while on duty.

"Anyone who has had the experi
ence of trying to purchase a product 
or service and having to wait while 
sales people visit with each other can 
certainly appreciate our position," 
Shinkle said.

Border health com m ission established to  
assess problem s along U.S.*Mexico border
Th « Associated Press

WASIII\’(i I ON (Al’l — The presi- 
dfitt of till' Aiiiri ii iiii lloalth A.ssoda- 
tion sajs licaltli ( (inditions along tlio 
U S Vlcxiio honliT are a "ticking 
tilin' boiiib" and that elTorLs to com 
bat till' I iiird World diseases found 
th'-re arc long overdue.

Ttu;.AMA~jmd its head. Dr. Josi^pli 
Painter, Wednesday endorsed legis
lation that would create a binational 
health eoinmission to ciMirdinati' dis
ease prevention efforts along the 
2.()()() mile border.

Without sn< li a commission, health 
I onditions will not improve in a 
legion iiianed by poveity, pollution 
and in.>dei|uate inft astructure, 
Painter and several lawmakers said 
at a (iapilol news ionferi'nce 

"lire puhlii health consr'quence of 
draslie population growth and piarr 
environmental i onditions are stag

gering,” said the bill’s author, Hep. 
Hon Coleman, D-HI Paso. Sen. Jeff 
Hingaman, D-N.M., is sponsoring the 
measure in the Senate.

“ Hepatitis is three to four times 
more prevalent in the border region 
than it is in the rest of the country," 
said Coleman, who chairs the Con- 
gres.sional Border (.'aucus.

"Tuberculosis, shigellosis, rabies 
and even leprosy afer real public 
health threats in the border region of 
our country."

Painter, whose organization four 
years ago identified the border area 
as a "virtual cesspool and breeding 
ground for infectious disease,” said 
the implications are national.

Outbreaks of salmonella infection^ 
in Illinois, Michigan, Minnesota, New 
Jersey  and several Canadian 
provinces in 19‘J1 were traced back 
to produce from the Rio (irande Val
ley. .Similarly, an outbreak of measles 
in Washington state was traced back

to Mexico.
"We can already see vestiges of 

what is happening with the rates of 
diseases such as hepatitis, dysentery, 
tuberculosis rising on our side of the 
border as well as across the border," 
Painter told reporters.

“ We can see sporadic outbursts 
that are occurring across this nation 
of similar disea.ses as people travel to 
other parts of the cotmtry and spread 
the disease.”

Said Hep. Bob Filner, D-Calif.: 
"This is an American health prob
lem."

Dr. David Smith, commissioner of 
the Texas Department of Health, said 
that tlie medical community alone 
cannot reverse the border’s health
woes.

“We need to have business at the 
table, we need to have universities 
and others,” he said. "Because if we 
just play in the health sandbox, we 
won’t fix this problem. We’re too 
myopic.”
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DOMINO’S
* SUBS

i/ i• CUSTOM ITAUAH ROU
• FRESH INGREDIEHTS • S E R ^  HOT OR COLD r  J  

• 30  A4INUTE DEUVERV
m 9

Minimum Order For Delivery 8̂

T h e li*  1 / 2  P r i c e  D e a l  I s  N e t  A  D e e !  W h e n  

Y o u  C a n  G e t  A  S e c o n h P b z a  O t  E q u a l  V a lu e  

 ̂ A n d  S b e  F o r  O n ly  —

s q m i
CALLUS ^  '

267-4111
s t o r e  H o o t s :  

S i m . - n o p s .  

1 1  o m M I d R l g l i t  

FriaSoL 
1 1  a m - 1  a m

Sim m er

RV5F5WX

•15.0 Cu. Ft.. 28" W.
•Adj. Sliding Shelves 
•Full Width Crisper 
•High-Efficiency Compressor 
•Energy-Saver Switch 
•Ice Maker Ready 
•10-Year Limited Warranty

RT19f5WX

•18.6 Cu. Ft. Volume 
•Adjustable Sliding Shelves 
•See-Thru Meat Keeper 
•Freezer Shelf 
•Juice Can Dispenser 
•High-Efficiency Compressor 
•Energy-Saver Switch 
•10-Year Limited Warranty

IZT21F5WX
•20.6 Cu. Ft.
•Cantilever Steel Shelves 

•Freezer Shelf 

•Juice Can Dispenser 
•High-Efficiency Compressor 

•10-Year Limited Warranty

With Trade With Trade With Trade

W H E A T
115 East 2nd

T  F u rn itu re
&

Appliance
Free Delivery

In Store 
Financing, 

Blazer. Gocat, 
MasterCard, 

Visa. Discover

267-5722

F or A G rea t Looking
Y ard...

|i*i

ask our knowledgeable 
staff about ferti *10010 products!

to show our 
appreciation to 

our valued
customers, we’re  offering Great Savings!

★ Rose Bushes... ....5.95 &  7.95 Reg. 8.95-10,95
mV

★ Crepe Myrtle S Q t.P o t* ...$  1 2 . 5 0  Red & Pink Reg. 19.95 ̂ / •

★ Red Yucca 1 oai. $ 5 . 9 5 . . . 5 G a i . . . . $  1 9 . 9 5
a

★ Rose of Sharon 5Gal................$ 1 2 . 9 5  R eg.1 i 6.95

★ Asst. Hanging Baskets....$ 7 . 9 5  Reg 1 1 2 .9549.95

JO H A N S E N
Landscape & Nursery

Hwy. 87 So. & Country Club Rd. 267-5276
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’Very little’ 
acid left 
In beached 
tanker
Ytin A—oototnd Pr—n

PLAYA AZUL, Mexico — A wrecked 
tanker beached in this scenic resort 
has spilled thousands of tons of high
ly corrosive sulfuric acid into the 
Pacific Ocean in past weeks, a U.S. 
salvage expert said Wethiesday.

The expert from Titan Maritime 
Industries, who insisted on anonymi
ty. said he climbed into the 404'foot 
tanker Betula and saw “very little” 
add left of the 4,400 tons it carried 
when it became dereUct. -  -----

He said he saw only a few bubbles 
left in the hold of the Norwedan-reg- 
istered ship, lying on its side about 
100 yards from the beach, half of its

Mexico lets Chinese into waters
Govermentment says w ill repatriate the 750 undocumented workers
Ytm A—odntnd Prnii~

Wortwrs for Titan, a U.8.*baaad aalvaga eompany, taka a small boat out to 
the grounded Norwegian tanker Betula Wednesday, off the Mexican Padftc 
eoaatal reeort of P la ^ Aw l. One of the worfcera who dknbed into the ship 
toM joumallats on the beach that 4,400 Ions of suHurie add in the ship’s 
cargo had leaked and only “bubblea remdned.”

main deck awash loigthwise.
The company has been contracted 

by Mexican authorities to salvage 
Bdula, and the expert told reporters 
on the beach he wanted the spwem- 
ment to release all ftirther i^orma-

A A 'f.
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A ll S p r in g  S u m m e r  
M e r c h a n d is e

30% -50% ,

One Sale Rack
f  > " y i

P R E T T Y  T H I M C S
A  Return T o  Elegance  

Big Spring Mall M-S 10-8 267-1502

o o
Plus skate rental

E very SessionThru The Month Of July
0/ All Novelties 

& Skates 
In Stock

(25% Off if your purchase must be ordered)

■ T o . f .

SKAJELANo
U . H i l l

Big Spring. TX 79720

tioo.
Navy and interior Department ofli- 

cials have repeatedly insisted there 
had been no acid spill, only small 
amounts of bunker oD of the 300 tons 
the Betula was carrying for fuel.

MEXICO GTY — Unwelcome in the 
United States and unable to survive 
much longer on their rickety and 
filthy ships, 658 Chinese may have to 
enter Mexico today, the first stop 
before being sent bade to their home
land.

Mexico agreed Wednesday to 
receive the boats, apparently ending 
a week's standoff with Wadiington, 
which had stopped the ships from 
reaching U.S. shores.

The ship’s crews will be Jailed on 
immigrant-smuggling charges and 
the 658 passengers will be sent home 
to China, said Foreign Undersecre
tary Andres Rozental.

“None of the Chinese wOl remain 
in Mexico nor will thev be allowed to 
pass along to a third country,” he 
said, noting that the refugees clearly 
were bound>for the United States 
when they were intercepted by Uie 
U.S. Coast Guard on June 6.

Rozental denied that Mexico was 
succumbing to U.S. pressure, saying 
the government made its own deci
sion following the calls by its dtizens 
and the international community 
concerned for the refugees.

‘The decision has been made in 
response to a humanitarian situation 
that had turned critical, with more 
than 600 human being abandoned to 
their lude on the high seas,” he said.

In Washington, State Department 
spokesman Joseph Snyder welcomed 
what he described as Mexico's 
"humanitarian decision."

The ships were last reported to be 
grouped together within a 200-yard 
radius of each other in international 
waters, about 60 miles from the Mex
ican port of Ensenada and roughly 
100 miles southwest of San Diego.

Signs in English that read “USA 1 
Love You” and "Bread We Want, 
Freedom We Want” dedeed the rust
ing vessels.

The Chinese had languished on the

crowded and filthy boats, debked 
with dangling laundry off Mexico’s 
Bi^a coartline, while h^xico and the 
United States debated their fate.

The U.S. Coast Guard intercepted 
the rurtv ships after the captain of 
one of the vessels radioed for help, 
reporting engine failure.

Coast Guard oOldals inspecting the 
ships found the CMnese thing in foul 
conditions, sustaining themselves on 
undercooked rice and impure water 
and relieving themselves in corners^ 
of the boats.

According to authorities, the 
refugees have remained aboard the 
ships since they began their voyage 
from China’s Fuzhou Province uu-ee 
monUis ago.

l.ast Friday, Mexico rejected a U.S. 
request to grant temporary asylum to 
the migrants in exchange for a U.S. 
government offer to pay the costs of 
repatriating the Chinese.

iA Large Rack o f Ladies 
’•/ Cr<^ Tops, S leev e less & 
y Long S leev e  B louses

'  0 ¥ f

Large Rack

Ladies Blouses
G ood Selection

Men’s Shirts

20W / « »  50 %  50 %

Select Rack
Ladies Jeans2̂0

Belts 25%
S I A M AcS

^  /Justin D iam ond J

^ “Western Wear With A Hair”

Highland Mall 263-1629 ^

Rocky M ountain 
Jeans

$29 9 5

-x<:

Embellished 
Cotton & Denim 

Shirts

Summer Dresses

99

Reg. $32

29
Reg to  $56

Junior Short Sets I

$1099

Westies® Leather 
Sling Flats
Oig. $35

Reg. $36

H andbag
C learance
$ 1  0 9 9

3 pc. Mixing 
Bowl Sets
$ 7 9 9

Reg. to  $36

Sam ple Board 
Jewelry

1/2
Ladies Clearance 

Racks

Terry Bath 
Sheets
$ 9 9 9
Poly Fill 

Bed Pillows
$ 5 9 9

Price
Reg. $32

99

Just Arrived 
N ew  Shipm ent

Bedspreads
3 9 9 9

19
Reg to  $56

Mens Halifax 
Shorts

9 9
Reg. $26

1 4
Reg. to  $90

all sizes

a ll s ize s

U N I A 5

Shoe Clearance 
$ 0 9 9 -$  1 0 9 9

Rog to $^6
Lots to ch o o se  from

Wt Accept Dunlepe Charge 
and all othar ma|or 

credit Mrda
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Natural £as restored in S a ri^vo ; 
life there is still ‘a Jiving hell’
The Associatod P i e ^

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina — 
Natural gas was restored to Sari^evo 
today, a major breakthrough in a 
four-week utility crisis. But most of 
the dty, said by one U.N. aid worker 
to be "living through bell," remained 
without power or running water.

Restoration of gas, which was cut 
off by Serb forces last month, will 
enable residents to cook normally for 
the first time in weeks.

Meanwhile, in Zagreb, Croatia, 
today a U.N. spokesman confirmed 
new Serb-Croat clashes in the Dal
matian hinterland and, for the first 
time in months, Serb shelling of 
Karlovac, some 40 miles southwest of 
Zagreb.

There was additional good news 
for Sar^evo amid some of the worst 
suffering of the nearly 16-month 
siege: 75 tons of diesel fuel blocked 
for days by Serbs at Sar<gevo airport 
reach^ the city.

The fuel went first to the city bak
ery and a key water-pumping station 
before arriving at Kosevo hospital.

w^ere doctors recently have per
formed operations only by natural 
light.

Serbs released the fiiel after a six-
hour visit to Sar^evo by U.N. High

lakoCommissioner for Refiigeees Sada 
Ogata on Wednesday.

Mrs. Ogata condemned the Serb 
blockade of Sarajevo and met with 
Bosnian President Alfja Izetbegovic 
on Wednesday.

Describing finances as "very, very 
tight," Ogata also said she would 
meet Friday with donor countries in 
Geneva to appeal for money. Her 
spokeswoman, S y lv ia  Foa, said an 
additional $200 million was needed 
to meet "bare-bones" requirement} 
for the rest of the year.

Running water was restored late 
Wednesday in some western neigh
borhoods, where about 20 percent of 
the city's 380,000 residents live. But 
restoration of electricity and the rest 
of the water system hinges on deli
cate negotiations between the Mus
lim-led Bosnian government and 
Serb leaders.

Checking the damage
A raacua worker Jumps over th# debris of a damaged house in the waaler 
Greek port dty of Patras, irfter an earthquake regiii(Ming S.4 on the Richter 
scale struck the dty on Wednesday. Officials said up to 300 buldings ware 
damaged and at least five people were injured.

T h i s  i s  ’ ’ C o t t o n  C o u n t r y " !  
B u y  A m e r i c a n  m a d e  C o t t o n  Pr o d u c t s

m

Iran frens Iraqi 
prisoners of war

said Wednesday.
Authorities also are installing a 

television system so that inmates can 
give court testimony without leaving 
the jail, said Justice Minister Andres 
Gonzalez on the Nacional TV news

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — Iran has 
freed 459 Iraqis taken prisoner dur
ing its 1980-88 war with Iraq, Iran
ian radio reported Wednesday.

The radio, monitored by the British 
Broadcasting Corp. in London, said 
the men were handed over to Iraqi 
authorities Wednesday at the Khos- 
ravi border post, 330 miles south
west of Tehran.

The radio said the men were freed 
as a "humanitarian gesture,” and 
said Iran hoped for reciprocal action.

Castro suppoterSf 
detractors fighting

SAI.VAIXIR, Brazil (AP) — Support
ers of Fidel Ca.stro sculTIed with anti- 
Castro Cuban exiles Wednesday on 
the eve of a summit of 23 leaders 
from Spain, Portugal and their for
mer colonies.

.Seven protesters from Miami, Fla. 
were marching downtown with ban
ners reading "Dictator” and “Mur
derer,” when they were attacked by 
about 30 members of Brazil’s Com
munist Party. The Brazilians, shout
ing "(iet bums!,” tore down the 
banners ahfi started a fistfight.

The scuffle ended before police 
arrived.

Anti Castro groups have said they 
will protest during the two-day sum
mit, which begins Thursday. Castro 
had not arrived at the time of the 
protest.

program.
Inmates at the prison in the 

Medellin suburb of Itagui have been 
caught with maryuana and liquor, as 
well as an unauthorized radiotele
phone and beeper.

The violations led to a crackdown 
that included transferring inmates to 
other facilities, the withholding of 
privileges and the new security mea
sures announced Wednesday.

.The drug traffickers, who surren
dered in exchange for leniency, 
include the three Ochoa brothers — 
Fabio, Juan David and Jorge Luis — 
who ran the Medellin cartel with 
Pablo Escobar.

Escobar surrendered in June 1991, 
but escaped from a luxury jail a year 
later.

'We've got eveiything 
imaginable in

Southwest Design Jewelry...
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15 Stranded gray 
whales rescued

lA PAZ, Mexico (AP) — Scientists 
saved 15 gray whales stranded on a 
Btya California beach and returned 
them to the sea, the Excelsior news 
agency reported Wednesday. It said 
two other whales died.

The whales apparently were look
ing for squid when violent waves 
washed them ashore^ Sunday, said | 
Dr. Luis Fleischer, president of the 
International Whaling Commission 
and leader of the rescue effort.

They were beached near La Paz, 
770 niiles northwest of Mexico Qty, 
the report said.

Security Increased at 
Colombian jail

Smog emergency 
puts cars off streets

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) -  The 
government is building two electri
fied fences around a jail holdiQg 17 
members of the Medellin drug ca 
as part of efforts to increase security 
at the prison, the justice minister

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) — A smog 
emergency that forced 40 percent 
Santiago’s 600,000 automobiles off 
the streets and idled 126 factories 

lesday was extended for anoth
er 24 hours, the mvemment said.
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...ju st to o  many d esign s, 
and price ranges to  m ention. 

Come See For Yourselfl

C H A N E Y 'S
Jew eler's

1 7 0 6  G i^ g g  'S in c e  1 9 5 8 '  2 6 3 - 2 7 8 1

S T ^ CLOSING SSLEBETH A N N 'S
CO A H O M A  STORE ONLY

O p e n in g  t i l l  T h u r s .  N i t e  a t  8p .m .  F o r  
Y o u r  S h o p p in g  C o n v e n ie n c e .

4 0 - 7 5 %  o «

E rfh  A n n g)

All Ladies & Girls Clothing
Fixtures for sa le  a lso  
C losin g  b y  July 31st

1 2 0  S . 1st C o a H o m a

Suggs Hallmark/Uneris 'n' Ladies

4 0 %  t o  7 5 %  O f f
Selected Item

B u y  a n y  t w o  M a llm a r R  C a r d s  
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FREE
Big Spring Mall "We Appreciate Your Business" 2 ^ -4 4 4 4
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Some states Just find themselves always on the butt-end of someone’s joke
Vh« AMoeiatod Pt m I^

charleston. W.V«. — Wert Vir
ginia? HiUbillies and first cousins 
who marry each other.

Jersey? "Did you hear the lat
est?" Johnny Carson once quipped. 
“A tidal wave hit the New Jersey 
coast— causing $7.52 in damage.” 

Arkansas? People without shoes. 
George Bush also caUed Arkansas 
"the biggest failure of the United 
States,” alUiough, it must be admit
ted, that was more of a swipe at Bill 
Qinton.

It’s enough to make you wonder 
where all the Jokes are about uncul
tured Connecticut residents or hick 
Rhode Islanders.

But the Rodn^ Dangerfields of the 
road atlas can take heart: Help, in 
the form of these touchy times, may 
be on the way.

"It's  « lot more difficult to use 
stereotypes in general," says Tim 
Kelleher, a staff w riter for "The 
Arsenio Hall Show" and a former 
stand-im comic. "We’re living in such 
politically correct limes.”

"I think if it doesn’t hurt anyone 
directly, it’s OK.” he said. "If you're 
saying people in Appalachia marry 
their cousins, if you ^  to Appalachia, 
you got a problem. But if you go 
somewhere else and say you were 
Just in Appalachia, it’s OK.”

Still, Kelleher admowledged, "Peo
ple are so touchy. You have to be so

innocuous. You make a Joke and you 
get five phone calls the next day from 
people who were offended.”

Regional stereotypes in America 
date W k  to British Jokes about Yan
kees. then portrayed «s uncouth 
country bumpkins, said Ken Thio>en, 
a Penn State Univerrtty professor of 
folk history and American studies. 
-*niiere are often conflicting stereo

types," Thigpen said. "One Texas 
s te re o t^  is of a braggart, who says, 
'Everything’s bigger in Texas, every
thing’s b e ^  in Texas.^ At the same 
time, th e re ’s the w estern Texas 
stereotype of the man of few words.'’ 

Stereotypes often develop as a 
rivalry between nei^iboring states, 
he mil#, while others are more

rertonally based.
But he couhfo’t e:q>lain why some 

states continue to be the butt of Jokes 
while others aren’t. »

*1 think there are those places that 
are different," Thigpen said, "for 
better or worse.”

An example: It recently was (fiscov- 
ered that a Knitucky software maker 
that uses graphics to symbolize each 
of the 50 states offered an igloo for 
Alaska, a cable car for California, a 
horse for Kentucky — and an out
house for Wert \ f i r ^ a .

That’s exactly the kind of thing that 
West Virginia Tourism and Parks 
Commissioner John Brown worried 
about befwe taking his Job four years
«go-

"1 came to the Job with the bias of 
most natives,” Brown said. "After 
growing up hearing about all the 
negative things about West Wginia, 
you think everyone’s thinking nega
tive things about the state.”

But a survey several years ago 
showed most people did not th i^  
poorly of Wert Virginia, Brown said.

"We not only had no negative 
image, we had no imagev«People 
(hcb’t know where we were or what 
we were like,” he said.

Gerald Hall, vice president of the 
New Jersey Chamber of Commerce, 
called it "an uphill battle” to polish 
the Garden S tate’s besmirched 
image, rooted in the urban decay 
characteristic of towns like Newark

and Camden and industrial pollution 
common along one short stretch of 
the New Jersey Turnpike.

There is tru th  to the negative 
image of New Jersey’s industrial 
parts, but to sully the entire state is 
unfair. Hall said.

Much of New Jersey is farmland, 
and the state also has a wide 
expanse of forestland known as the 
Pine Barrens and mfles of beaches 
that attract tourists from the North
east and Canada, Hall said. Travel 
magazines and beach-goers describe 
the state’s southern coast as one of 
the nation’s most beautiful.

"But it’s hard to fight the image, 
the cliches,” Hall said.

Motorcycle kitty
Although tho sign apoaks to dog ownora. Motor Cat and har maatar, "J Catman,” of Arlington, Va, hava nothing to 
worry about aa thay tour tha atraata of tha Waahington matropolitan araa aatrida lhair Suzuki 500. Tha ca t mirroring 
har maatar in a cuatom halmat, livaa fro apaad according to Catman and la conatantly tryirtg to coax har maatar to go 
faster.

No cheesecake, 
(alenttfir flops'
tha  Associatad Press

PLEASANT HILLS, Pa. -  A fire 
company turned down the heat b  its 
1993 fund-raisbg calendar and lost 
money when it published photos of 
buildings instead of women. 
i."l think it’s safe to say the fire 

company’s out of the calendar busi
ness completely," Fire Chief Dan 
Haeck said Tues^y.

The volunteer fire company b  this 
Pittsburgh suburb raised $90,000 b  
1989 with its first calendar, “Blazes 
of Glory.” The nationally marketed 
calendar depicted scantily clad 
women posing with firefighting

T ipment.
hat was great for the company’s 

annual budget of about $60,000 to 
$70,000, Haeck said.

But b  1990, 1991 and 1992, simi
lar cheesecake calendars flooded the 
market and with so many competi
tors, the borough’s sequel, ‘Take the 
Heat,” made only about $10,000 a 
year.

”lt wasn’t worth it,” the chief said. 
This year, the firefi^ters re|daced 

bathing beauties with photos of 
churches, the borough hall, the 
Pleasant Hills Elementary School and 
other buildbgs.

1 he clean calendar cost about 
$8,000 to publish. Sales brought in 
0^  one-quarter of that sum, Haeck 
said -

TOY STORE
Spacionzing in Keepsako Playthings

...I haven't seen a 
selection like this in... 

well a lot of 
years.

New Arrivals
93 Playmobil • Alexander Dolls

• Dinosaurs • Whales • Travel Toys
• Science and Nature Stuff • Brio
• Baby Toys • Breyer Horses and

Stuffed Animals
Midland Plaza fby Merwn'sJ 

Free Gift Mon.-Sat. 10-6 Layaway 
Wrap 699-5911 Available

J u l y  C l e a r a n c e
Special Prices Throughout The Store On Selected Items

Repeat Of A Sell-Out!
We Were Able To O rder More Of These For O ur July

Clearance.
Special Edition Pillow Top Innerspring M attress Set

Twin Set.............................................. Reg. $478.00.,
Full Set................................................Reg. $598.00.
Queen Set...........................................Reg. $799.00.
King Set.............................................. Reg. $999.00..

.Sale $199.00 
Sale $299.00 

.Sale $399.00 
Sale $499.00

FORWIiIlLrRrB
Free Delivery W ithin 100 Miles of Big Spring

Shop Monday thru Saturday d ■. . 267-6278
9 AM ‘til 5:30 PM 202 Scurry Street (Downtown) Closed Every Sunday

BONUS

. . .  ^ e C  € iA  e H :tl̂ d € 4 C e  € fi9 U  df-
O ft c t tO ’ f t e ^ t e d A  t in te d

d ?  H o ttin a t ^ a / f t  € t  iU n t o ^  c o l o f t .

Clear 
Color ' 
Gloss 
or
Glazing 
until 
the 
end of 
July \ \

PILLY'S
601 Ijime— Hwy.

(across from Jabor’s) ,

263-2834 
OPENTUESDAY 
Uun SATURDAY

early A late appointments 
available

Friday and Saturday only

SAVE 30% TO 50%
OFF ORIGINAL PRICER WHEN YOU TAKE 

AN ADDITIONAL 15% OFF EVERY SALE-PRICED ITEM!

SAVE 15%
^ ON EVERY REGULAR-PRICED ITEM!

(EXCLUDES COSM ETICS AND FRAGRANCES) 
EVERY DEPARTMENT! • EVERY TIM E YOU SHOP!-

BEALLS
\
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
PORECAST FOR FRIDAY. JULY 16.1993

(March 21-Aprll 19): You are easily angered to^y. but It’s best not to soft-pedal what you are 
thinking. Don't withhold Information, because the more direct your approach, the better. You feel frustrat
ed at not being able to complete an Important project Immediately. Tonight: Visit your fkvorite haunt**** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); You are Irritated with a loved one, possibly a child. Focus on priorities and 
you will minimize the problem. Be especially cautious about going overboard with spending. Another might 
want to tempt you Into doing what Isn't normal for you. Realize your limitations. Tonight It’s your treat*** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Work out the friction between you and another by doing some rigorous 
housekeeping or some other project that lessens stress. Realize you might be more Irritable than uraal. Be 
more positive about your potential - and keep smiling. Tonight Kick up your heels.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22h You are unusually sensitive today and may tend to overreact to an Innocent 
comment that you've misread. Try to be direct In dealing with a neighbw or relative. Use caution dealing 
with both people and machinery. Tonight Chill out*** 

l.£0 (July 23-Aug. 22): You might be spending far more than you planned. Refocus on your limits. Touch 
base with a friend you really ei\)oy being with. You have the opportunity to realize a long-term dream. 
Make time for an important meeting. Tonight: Whatever you want*****

VIRGO (Aug. 2 3 -^p t 22y. If a boss comes to you with a problem, listen careftiUy and try to help. Your 
thoughtful response can make all the difference. You have an abundance of energy; use It creatively and 
watch for another who may be envious of your glow. Tonight: You are a force on the scene.****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22); Watch your temper today and listen to your instincts as you discuss an impor
tant matter with someone at a distance. Your skillful handling of the problem can make a good Impression. 
Seek out new Information and opinions, then use your creativity to find the answer. Tonight: Vanl^ for the 
night***

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Take an aggressive stance to get what you want. Don’t be overwhelmed by 
another's Inte'hsity. A business matter Invoh/Ing money needs attention. Tonight; Make up for lost time with 
another.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You will have It all If you can Juggle an Intense social life with a 
demanding work schedule. Be assertive with a boss who might need some feedback before sanctioning a 
plan. Return calls, dean off your desk and make time to do something spedal for another. Tonight Get 
together with friends.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Another makes a point of touching base with you. You might not like the 
news you hear, but it will help open you up to an important side of yourself ^  more creative In dealing 
with red tape at work. Tonight Get some exerdse.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Listen to another who has a gripe about you. and realise that there Is a 
basis for the criticism. You can count on your sense of humor and your sense of timing to help iron out the 
problem. Tonight Be the flirt you are.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You might need to kick back and get a better perspective of what Is going on 
with a partner. Try to understand more of what motivates you. and examine your expectations careftilly. 
Touch base with family. Tonight IJe low.***

IF FRIDAY, JULY 16 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Although others will flock to you this year, you will prefer to 
spend more time alone to concentrate on your desires. Your tendency to say little may be thought of as 
antisocial unless you use more finesse In your communications. Your home life will take on added impor
tance through the winter holidays. You are likely to expand your household or do some major remodeling. 
And expect a mQor case of spring fever. If attadied, look to renewed intensity In the relationship. GEMINI

tD  D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .

Dem ocracy pits many against few
DF-jVR ABBY; Recently, I saw a news story 

on television regarding the possibility of 
in.stalling public toilets on the streets in New 
York City. It seems a Furopean company had 
installed several as a test, which were very 
well received by the people of thM city, with 
one notable exception — a group of handi
capped people who were upset because the 
toilets were not designed to accommodate 
wheelchairs. These people threatened to 
block the adoption of these toilets until provi
sions for wheelchairs were made.

One group argued that the facilities might 
be used for purposes other than for the one 
intended. Still, this action by a few could pre
vent the adoption of these toilets by the city.

Abby, what is happening to our society? 
Why should a vocal minority prevent the 
majority from realizing an enormous conve
nience simply because they cannot also bene
fit^ My high school civics teacher taught us 
that a test for democratic action was “the 
greatest good for the greatest number of peo
ple”

Since you have frequently championed the 
rights of the disabled, what are your feelings 
about this? -  ROBERT M. JOHNSTON JR., 
AlUSVnXE, ORE.

DEAR MR. JOHNSTON: I. too, think it's 
unfair to deprive the able-bodied miyority of 
the convenience of public toilets on the 
streets because the physically challenged 
minority cannot be accommodated. 
Therefore, I would recommend a compro
mise: Include some public toilets to accom
modate people in wheelchairs.

• • •
DEj VR ABBY; Twice, I’ve asked a friend of 

mine to concerts — usually with the opening, 
“Would you like to go to the concert with

DEAR FED UP; Spoken like a true budding 
feminist. I acknowledge that the practice is
usual and customary, but I don’t see it as a 
put-down for women. (I almost said “the 
weaker sex”; Old habits die hard.)

Good advice for everyone — teens to 
seniors — is in ’The Anger in All of Us and 
How to Deal With It.” To order, send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Angej- Booklet, P.O. 
Box -
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' WE KNOW THERE ARE FISH IN THERE, BUT THEY 
KHOW THAT WE'RE HERE .TOO. ♦

“A  p e n n y  fo r  “M a k e  It a
y o u r  t h o u g h t s ,  q u a r t e r  a n d  w e ’v e  

Billy.” g o t  a  d e a l . ”

TIA G A R  TH E  HO R R IBLE

y o u  (20A P Y Mb  Wanit»
BV, ^ ^O P

me?” She accepted both times.
I was expecting her to pay for her own tick

et, but she said nothing — nor did she sug
gest a "pre” or “post-concert” refreshment 
on her.

^ e  is good company and I am contemplat
ing asking her again, but how can I ensure 
that she ’’gets it” by paying for her own tick
et? — THIRD ROW CENTER

DEAR TIURD ROW CENTER; The next time 
you ask her, tell her that you would be 
pleased to have her company at the concert 
— if she wants to go "Dutch.” Better yet, so 
there will be no misunderstanding, say, “We 
will each pay our own way.”

•  • •
DF.AR ABBY; I'm a high school student, 

and since I constantly have to fill out forms 
(test forms, Job, doctor, etc.), I have noticed 
something that bothers me. When you have 
to indicate “gender,” “male” is always listed 
before "female." Why is this? Doesn’t "F” 
come before ”M” in the alphabet?

I would like to see “female” first for once. 
Is there anyone you could consult to find out 
why this is? I would appreciate it because I 
am very curious. — FED UP IN NEWPORT 
BEACH
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An Miimattd $15,000 d«nag« was oauMd whan earpato and pada caught lira in a back room at Crown Dacorating 
Cantar, 1900 Qragg, ahorOy bafora 10 p.m. Wadnaaday.

City

ATT„

AugiNl eni* «a 81742. 
lobor eoMon IMurao 88 JO 
down 27; o m Ii hot la BO 
47.78; alaMBMar atoam la 
July Hwa hog Muiaa 47.10.
■vo oattla Muraa 72J8. down 
ajn., aoomdhia ta DoOa
Indoi_
Vokinio..

CURHENT 
QUOTE

02K 
. 84K

AHanllo MoMtoM___ 111K
Ataioa Eftorgy------------20K
aodJohoin Slaal____ 10K
Cabot_____________ 47S
Chovroo___________84M
CtryUr_____ ____   48%
Cooa-Cela^U-~...~.___48%
Da Bawa ...................10%
OuPoid.... .................40%
Exaon___ _________ 84%
Fbia bie. ...................82%
Fold Motota 81%
QTE 80%
HaMbufton_________ 87%

•%
♦%
-%

12J1-18.70 
18J8-18.00
a0J842.tt 
18JS'14.04 
18.12̂ 18.01 
14J8-18.81 
10.7240.i2 

801J0401J0
__4J8-4.8S

Noon qudlaa oogilaay of Edward D. Jonaa 0 
Co., 210 Nab! M., Big Oprlng. 287-2801. 
Ouoloa ara from loday'a markal, and tha 
ohanga W marliat aoUvNy krorn 8 gjn. tha

ConMnuad from pago 1A 
ing onnutUy in return for city help 
w ^  county fires.

The $300,000 cune from o S l.l  
million bond approved by city voters 
in October. More street projects ore 
being planned.

*We intend to keep going until we 
run out of money,* L a n ^ rt said.

City paving doesn’t indude current 
resurfacing of Third and Fourth 
streets, wdiich the state is doing. And 
money for paving' of dirt streets on 
the Weidside last qiring, fi-om Fourth 
to 11th and Abrams to Sunset, came 
from a state grant as well as city 
money. Four-flflhs of $406,210 for 
the Westside project camo from the 
state.

Black bears coming back to Texas

Biq Sprinq Herald, Page A l l

Local business 
suffers heavy 
fire damage
Herald Staff Report

An estimated $15,000 damage was 
capsed when carpets and pads 
caught fire in a back room at Crown 
Decorating Center, 1909 Gregg, 
shortly before 10 p.m. Wednesday.

Cause is undeterm ined, which 
means arson has not been ruled out, 
said Big Spring Fire Marshall Burr 
Lea SetUes.

‘Only because we can’t pinpoint 
why the fire originated where it did,* 
he said. *We looked at it real close 
last night.

A call came in at 9:48 p.m. from 
someone at Premier Video, Settles 
said. Firefighters arrived two min
utes later as the fire, which at first 
smoldered for a while, began to 
flame, Settles said. If the call didn’t 
come in when it did, much more 
damage probably would have been 
caused.

Three pumper trucks and 13 fire
fighters had the fire under control 
within minutes, he said. A snorkel 
was brou^t as stanifl>y

the  Aaaociatad Prwas

AUSTIN — Recent sightings of 
black bears have raised concern, 
among ranchers about their live- 
stodt. ^ut state wildlife officials warn 
that it is against the law to kill or 
harass the endangered animal.

"Bladk bears are attempting to re
establish in Texas,’’ Rick Taylor, a 
bear specialist with the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Departm ent, said 
Wednesday.

’’Sightings may increase the next 
couple of years up to about 150 miles 
from the Mo Grande. There has been 
good reproduction b  Mexico and b

O  Lotto

Big Bend National Park the last sev
eral years,” he said.

Earlier this week, a sow and cub 
were spotted several times b  Moun
tain Home, a conrununity northwest 
-of Kerrville b  Kerr County.

A couple of weeks ago, a black 
bear was seen near Mountab Home 
by two Parks jbd Wildlife employees. 
Taylor, said t(te sightbgs may be of 
the same bear.

b  late May, three men from Ten
nessee drivbg home from California 
hit and killed a 300-pound male 
black bear on Interstate 10 b  Jeff 
Davis County, he said.

Taylor said the black bear poses 
little threat to humans. "They’re 
scared of us. They are pretty shy 
creatures,” he said.

Since black bears are on the 
endangered species list b  Texas, it is 
illegal to kill or harass them, he said.

Comer Fox
Comer Phillip Fox, 74, Big Spring, 

^ e d  Weebefoay, jiriy 14, 1993, Bt 
Stanton Care Center.
' Serviceo are pending wftb Malley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Horae.

Eldori Stepp
Eldon Stapp, 71, Big Sprbg, died 
Weibesday, July 14,1993, at his i 
idence 

Servl
Pickle & Welch

Servioet are pending with NaDey- 
FuDeralHome.

Lula Freeman
Lula Mae Freeman, 69, Big ;̂>rtag, 

died Thursday, July 15, 1993, b  a 
local hoqrital.

Graveside services will be 2:30 
p.m., Friday, at T rb ity  Memorial

Park with Philip) Burchman, Church 
of Christ m inister officiating. 
Arrangements by NaUey-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Freeman was born Aug. 28. 
1923, b  Chba brings. Sh9 married 
Earl *fiuster* Freeman b  March, 
1944. He preceded her b  death b  
1977. She was a Baptist. She had 
lived b  Howard County sbee 1942 
and was a homemaker. She was a 
member of the Ladies Auxiliary of 
the Earies Lodn MISS.

Survivors braide two sons: Scottie 
Freeman. Big Sprbg, and Layton 
Earl Freeman, frving; two sisters: 
Louise Lloyd, Big Spring, and Sis 
Blackburn, Waco; and one brother. 
Son Ditto; Bis Sprbg.

She was aiM preosded b  death by 
one sister.

Family suggests memorials to the 
American Heart Assoc., Howard 
County Division, PO Box 1223, Big 
Spring. 79721-1223.

The Big Spring Pollee Department
SfieA fc-|||neiJeifi inrlriTitmfwipÔsBCi «m9 PDIIOWronQ

• Emanuel J. Cervantes, 21, of Big 
Spring wee erreeted for unlewfuNy cany-
llig g WMpOfL

• Edward Lee Roach, 21, of Big Spring 
was erreeted on local warrants.

• A vehicle worth S2,000 wee reportedly
stolen from a home In Sw 1800 block of 
CMetweaw. . . a  m '

• A ear window warbSlOO was raporF 
erSy broken In Sw 1S00 block of Waseon

AUSTIN CAP) — Here are resu’ts of 
Lotto Texas winnbg numbers (k-awn 
W erbes^y by the Texas Lottery: 

1-4-7-10-47-50
Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot: 

$10 million.

iros-

• A ear vdndow worth 8100 was report- 
ecty broken In tie 3200 bloek of Conrioi.

• Diesel worth 880 was.reportedly 
stolen from a bualneea at Intaretata 20 
and U A  87.

> A ----- s s - A ___ ^  ----------• m wMiVi ■no INimNO wOrwi 91#0 wW
reported stolen from a buelnees In the 
Mg Spring MaU.

• CtoSiee and other Name ware reporF 
ed stolen following the burglary of a 
home In Sie 100 block of E. l ib  S tr^

• Damages of 8270 were reported fol
lowing Sw burglary of a veMde at biWr- 
atataa0andU.ii7.

• Stereo equipment urorth 8220 wee 
raportadfr stolen during Sw burglary of a 
vahlela In Sw 2700 Mock of C e nl^

Wadnaaday
afcfthto

-U W
Yaar to dwa. .11.14
Wonnal tor yaaM-------- -----------------------------ca.ar

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th A Johnson 267-8288

Nfliley-Pielde ^ Vîeleh 
Funeral Home

and Rosawaad Ckspal
906 OREOS 
BM SFR1WO

Juan M. Munoz. 79. died 
Monday. Rosary will be 7:00 
P.M. Thursday at Nalley-Pick- 
le 8i Welch Rosewood i^apeL: r 

,'FuneaelMaee-<wiU'iM II-.BOi'N 
A.M. Friday at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church. Interment 
will follow b  Trbity Memori- 

- al Park.
Comer Phillip Fox, 74, died 

Wednesday. Services are 
pendbg with Nalley-Pickle 8t 
Welch Funeral Home.

Eldon Stapp, 71, died 
Wednesday. Services are 
pendbg with Nalley-Pickle 8i 
Welch Funeral Home.

Lula Mae Freeman, 69, died 
Thursday. Graveside services 
will be 2:30 P.M. Friday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

/II

B ro yh ill
The Look is bold.., but basic. 

CasuaL.. yet sophisticated 
Designed for the way you live today.

^LRODS
Bfa Spring's (MesfFinest Furniture Store

BPoyMIlBdeiMOdeiit
Batlar Showroom

• ^

Give Your Windows The 
Color Treatment!

Open up to fashion. And see what Flexalum Decor Blmds can do for 
your windows.

We offer a complete line of Flexalum Decor Blinds to ‘decorate* 
your windows. There’s a full range of decorator colors, plus high 

standards for quality and durability.
Come in and talk to us about your wmdows. Well open your eyes 

to a new world of Flexahim color and designs.

Celebrity Mini Blinds 5 0 % off| 

Flexalum 4 0 % q f f
M ^ w U lb e g la d to  HunIwOoMBtai

m easure and  
Install FREEI Dficor”0inds

806 E. 3rd 267-8491

I’hfe Carpet 
C enter w ishes

f

& frie n d s  fo r 
an o th e r g rea t 
year!

IN

We have once 
agfdn increased 
our .selection 
and js t i lU a fe  
new . ito ck  
an liln g  ohly. 
We to v itry o u  
to compare oor 
Ltpek and 

;lces w ith

KIsli
I* A

CARPET
“We cover It all for 
less every day & 
guaranteed It In 
writing.*’
af7-7i7l II0IW .I^.N  II7-17H
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WOOD’S BOOTS & WESTERN WEAR
E-I20 C O L O R A D O  CIT Y CLEARANCE 728-3722 MON-SAT 8:30-6:00

O R IG IN A L

ROPERS
N O W $5995

SELECTED NUMBERS
SEVERAL COLORS & LEATHERS 

• CALF • BULL • BUFFALOENTIRE STOCK
MEN’S
SHORT
SLEEVE
SHIRTS

9514
WRANGLER, RUDDOCK & OTHERS

LADIESSHORTSLEEVEDSHIRTS I2 PRICE
LARGE GROUP 
LADIES 
JEANS

* Over 700 Pair

TONY LAMA
AND

NOCONA
FACTORY IMPpRFECTS

OVER 3000 PAIRS
SAVE

$60 T O  $100
OVER REGULAR PRICE STOCK 
BULLHIDE STARTING AT *69“

Vo PRICE
INCLUDINGINCLUDING

ROCKVS

LARGE GROUP
BELTS

50% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK

LADIES SHORTS
5 0 % off

SHOP THROUGHOUT 

THE STORE FOR 

UNADVERTISED VALUES! 

LARGEST SELECTION IN WEST TEXAS!

AIR DIAMOND 
TURFENDORCED

S o ftd m

SKYLYTE

AIR SHEER FORCE
BLK/BLUE 
WHITE/BLUE/BLK 

W/BLK- 61/2-13

W/BLK/RED/GOLD - BLK/GOLD 
61/2-13

ACCEL MIDENDORCED BY
COnVERSE

wli.it's iiLsitlc that cxHints:

SIZES 61/2-14 COLORS GREY/WHITE & BLK/PURPLE

AIR FORCE MAX
ENDORCOtBY

WIND
SUITS

• NIKE & 
REEBOK

92’ AIR JORDAN
H D S m /24ALL COLORS

• MEN& WOMEN 
• LOTS OF COLORS

ADULTS
71/2-12

A IR
JO R D A N

ENDORCED BY

TKu/Uel
W  R iir/w /R F n .fit

S P E C IA L  G R O U P

KEDS
CHAMPION OXFORDS

W O M E N S . H D S S IZ E S . ADIDAS

SmEET
BAUn 

MID

ALLREEBOK UMPS
ADUIS 

A
uDsam

W/BLK. BLK/W.61/M3
BUC/W/RED-61/M3 ★  ALL JORDAN T-SHIRTS $19“ ★

★  SPECIAL GROUP T-SHIRTS-^6 *® ★  ★  lA  GEAR PUMPS ^2 4 ”  ★E-120
COLORADO CITY WOOD’S FAMILY SHOES 728-8638

MON-SAT8:30-6:00

Look for * 
to k n ow ’A

North Cer 
dow ns To’
TiNirMlay, Jaly 1i

To submit an item to 
put it in writing and n 
it to us one week in i 
to: Springboard, Big S 
P.O.Box 1431, Big Spr 
bring it by tbe oifice, 7 

ATTENTION CALE  ̂
Bingo listings appea 
^xingboard.

•Three ceqturies o 
the collection of Nath 
Mitchell will be on d 
Heritage Museum thro 

• S |x ^  Tabernacle 
Wright St., has free bri 
ever is available foi 
from 10 aan. to noon.

•Big Spring Smior I 
offers art classes froi 
a.m. 55 and older invit 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•Masonic Lodge #i: 
at 7:30 p.m. at 2101 Li 

•Human Services 
meet at 10 a.m. at th 
Commerce meet! 
Individuals representii 
rations, clubs, or gro 
human services to oi 
are invited. For infc 
Naomi Hunt at 264-22 
F r i ^

•Friday night games 
Forty-two, Bridge and 
from 5-8 p.m., Kent 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public i 

•Spring City Senio 
have a Country/Westei 
8-11 p.m. Area senior: 

•Spring City Sei 
Fashion painting cl 
11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 
^•Sunset tales and n 

the Scenic Mountaii 
Meet at the Pavilion 
trail walk; at 9 p.m. 
Fridays and Saturda 
information call 267-8 

•The Big Spring B 
hold a non-points fun 
Lake Champion from 
wfll be a team event  ̂
limit per team. For in 
Rsndy McKinney at 26 
^W est Texas Gli 

Awareness Support Gi 
at-7 p.m. at 5221 Br 
For information call 
684-4671.
Saturday

•Spring City Senic 
have a Country/We^ 
8-11 p.m. Area senior: 

•Big Spring Squan 
dance at 8 p.m. in thi 
Chapparal Road. Foi 
caU 393-5693 or 267-: 

•The Coah(Hna Var: 
ers will have a car : 
a.m.-2 p.m. at the C 
Bank, Big Spring Bi 
700. $5.00 per car.

•The Singles Grou| 
Dennys’ at 8:30 a.m. 
then will attend the 
Trade Days at Stantor

Sunday
•American Legion 

at 3 p.m at tbe Le| 
information call 267-

Monday
•There will be goi 

the Kentwood Center 
7 p.m. For informa 
5709.

•The Singles Grou 
Days Inn at 6:30 p.m 
meeting and home sa

•The DAV and Am 
at 6:30 p.m. behind 
at 2305 Austin. For i 
Vkki DiUnore at 267

Tuasday
__aSpring Tahemaf.1
W ri^t St., has free b 
ever else is available 
from 10 a.m. to noon 

•Big Spring Senioi 
has ceramics clas: 
11:30 a.m. Age 55 ai 

•Childrens Rig 
Informed Educatio 
7 :3 0 'p.m. at the 
Cominerce, meeting 
the public.

•Big Spring Bani 
meet at / p.m. in tb 
parents of band 
encouraged to attei 
Woodall for infori 
4130.
Wadnaaday 

•West Texas Lega 
legal help on civil i 
unaUe to afford the 
For infqiination call 

•*Cnide Diamon 
Chapter of 
CounliyWestem Di 
meet from 7-8 p .iaSp.i
and S-9 p.m. for a  
at tlip E w  Ixxlge.
call 267-1040 or 26

BUY 5  days a
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North Central 
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To submit an item to Sprin^K>ard. 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to; Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Saury.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Sprtogboard.
Today

•Three centuries of spurs From 
the coOection of Natha and Wayne 
Mitchell will be on display at the 
Heritage Museum th rou^  July 31.

• S m ^  Tabemade Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 ajn. to noon.

•Big Spring Sraior Qtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•Masonic Lodge #1340 will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. at 2101 Lancaster.

•Human Services Council will 
meet at 10 a.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce meeting room. 
Individuals representing any organi
zations, clubs, or groups providing 
human services to our community 
are invited. For information call 
Naomi Hunt at 264-2237.
F r i ^

•Friday night games of Dominoes, 
Forty-two, Bridge and Chickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. l^blic invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Spring City Senior Center: 
Fashion painting classes, 9;30- 
11:30 a.m. Free.'Ages 55 and older. 
^•Sunset tales and nature trails at 

the Scenic Mountain State Park. 
Meet at the Pavilion at 8 p.m. for 
trail walk; at 9 p.m. for tale talk. 
Fridays and Saturdays. For more 
information call 267-8255.

•The Big Spring Bass Club will 
hold a non-points fun tournament at 
Lake Champion from 6-3 p.m. This 
wfll be a team event with a five fish 
limit per team. For information call 
Rgndy McKinney at 267-4843. 
^W est Texas Gluten - Free 

Alvareness Support Group will meet 
a t-7 p.m. at 5221 Brazos, Midland. 
For information call 520-2119 or 
684-4671.
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area semWs invited.

•Big Spring Squares will have a 
dance at 8 p.m. in the Squarena on 
Chapparal Road. For information 
call 393-5693 or 267-7043.

•The Coahoma Varsity cheerlead
ers will have a car wash from 10 
a.m.-2 p.m. at the Coahoma State 
Bank, Big Spring Branch on FM- 
700. $5.00 per car.

•The Singles Group will meet at 
Dennys’ at 8:30 a.m. for breakfast 
then will attend the Old Sorehead 
Trade Days at Stanton.

Sunday
•American Legion #355 will meet 

at 3 p.m at the Legion Hall. For 
information call 267-1040.

Monday
•There will be gospel singing at 

the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•The Singles Group wUI meet at 
Days Inn at 6:30 p.m. for a business 
meeting and home safety seminar.

•The DAV and Auxiliary will meet 
at 6:30 p.m. behind the Elks Lodge 
at 2305 Austin. For information cidl 
Vicki Ditmore at 267-7437.

Tuasday
- »Spring Tabemade Church. J209 
Wright St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior GUzen Center 
bas ceramics classes from 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Age 55 and oldw invited.

•Childrens Rights 'th rough  
Informed Education will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce, meeting room. Open to 
the public.

•Big Spring Band Boosters will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the band haD. All 
paren ts of band members are 
encouraged to attend. Call Raylene 
Woodall for information at 264- 
4130.
WwfatMdiy

•West Texas Legal Services offers 
legal help on civil matters to those 
unable to afford their own attorney. 
For {formation call 1-686-0647.

•'Crude Diamonds', Big Spring 
Chapter of the Texas 
CountiyWestem Dance Assoc, will 
meet from 7-8p.nt for basic lessons 
and B-9 p.m. for advanced lessons 
at the EUu Indge. For information 
call 267-l»'40 or 267-7043.

C ow boys m ay  
lo se  N orton/5

Find it fast in 
C lassified s/8

S s c tk m  ■

i S i g  S p r i n g  l i c r a l d

A league of their own ■

Coahoma aims for UGSA titles.♦ t

Softball’s favorite 
summer pastime

i

Nwald photo by Martha E. Roraa

Coahoma United Girls Softball Association Division 1 
All-Star t«Mn mambars in preparation for the All-Star 
tournament in San Angelo have practice six days a 
weak for the past two weeks. The team hopes to keep

their championship titia, it captured last year. Division 1 
wiH be ioined by Division 2 and 3 All-Star towns from 
Coahoma.

Division 1 seeks second championship
MARTHA E  FIORES 
Ragionai Editor

COAHOMA - Michelle Walker 
remembers the first time she con
nected with a softball on the field.

It was her team’s last game, she 
was up to bat. Although she had 
practiced week in and week out she 
had not yet had a hit.

The pitcher sailed the bail towards 
the plate. Michelle thou^t it was in 
the strike zone.

She swung.
The softball sailed into the infield. 

Michelle dropped the'bat and ran as 
fast as she could to first base.

‘I was surprised afier 1 hit it,* she 
said. *lt was coming, so 1 just swung 
at it. And it went into the air.’

Michelle’s first hit was last year. 
And this year she is the Coahoma 
Division 1 All-Star team ’s center 
fielder.

The Division 1 team is one of three 
Coahoma teams attending the five- 
day San Angelo United Giris Softball

Association All-Star tournament, 
;>imginning this FHday.

' F t ^  and seco|^0. jraar-i>layers, 
Michelle, 9, and her teanunates are 
still learning about runs, hits, catch
ing, windmill pitches and slingshot 
pitches.

Pitcher Erin Stovall picked up a 
softball when she was 6 and has not 
put it down since. Playing on a UGSA 
for two years, she has made the All- 
Stars twice.

Some of players are making their 
second trip to the five-day tourna
ment. Like Erin, catcher Kynzi 
Roberts and third baseman Lauren 
Nichols are playing in their second 
straight All-Star tourney.

Teammates tout Erin as the best 
hitter. Her hits regularly find the out
field, and she leads the team in runs 
batted in.

Erin has plenty of picture-perfect, 
line drive hits, but her most memo
rable hit was a mLsbap.

*lt was really funny.because the 
only way 1 made the home run in 
that game was because they were

throwing the ball around the outfield 
without bringing R Di,* she said.'

As the players learn about bunts, 
windmill pitches, slingshot pitches 
and infield strategy, they also learn 
about sportsmanship and dedication.

*1 hope they leave the field know
ing go(^ sportsmanship,’ said head 
coach Georgia Molina. ’Win or lose, 
they should know they are winners.

’I want them to go out there and 
have a good time.’

The team will be competing 
against 10 other teams from sur
rounding cities within their own clas
sification.

Division 1 All-Stars are: Karen 
Sterling, pitcher; Kynzi Roberts, 
catcher; Erin Stovall, first base; Jack
ie Molina, rover; Carli \Vi.se, second 
base; lisa Monroe, shortstop; Lauren 
Nichols, third base, A.shley Williams, 
center field; Michelle Walker, center 
field; Sugi Willard, left field; Tiffany 
Starrett, left field; and Sheena Hard
ing, right field.

The team is seeking its second 
championship title.

Trade days
nicpltalo

SUnlon's aaeotMl OM ttewfwd Trade Day* wM be 8el- 
urday end Sunday. Cloee to 100 vendore wW be ped- 
dHng Sieir waree Siroughoul ttie weekend. The trade ie

Ma r t h a  e  f l o r e s

Regional Editor
COAHOMA - At age 5, Audra Bing

ham, Tori Elmore and Andi Schnei
der began playing softball in the 
Coahoma U^ted Girls Softball Asso
ciation.

At age 15, they are not only still 
playing, they are All-Star quality. 
They are part of the UGSA AU-Star 
team for Division 3 (ages 13-15,) 
attending a five-day tournament in 
San Angrio, beginning Friday.

RELATED STORY • Page B-2

Three teams - one in Divisions 1, 2 
and 3 - will represent Coahoma in 
San Angelo.

But All-Star tournaments arc noth
ing new to the veteran girls of sum
mer. Bingham, Elmore and Schnei
der have made the team since they 
began playing 10 years ago. Bing
ham has l ^ n  named most valuable 
player three times. Their team has 
won the All-Star championship in 
1989,1990 and 1991.

But aside from perfecting their 
batting, pitching and catching skills, 
the girb and their teammates have 
learned to respect each other for 
their individual contributions and to 
have fun.

*1 think the girls have learned to 
have fun and not to feel like they 
have to win every game, but to go 
out with a winning attitude,’ said 
Brenda Elmore. Tori’s mother and 
the team’s manager. Audra’s moth
er. Ckrolyn Blnffham, is the bead 
coach.

The three girls - like many other 
Coahoma girls - picked up a 1 ^  and 
bat an early age and made it a sum
mer pastime throughout their child
hood.

The Division 2 All-Star team, 
coached by Spot Paige and Laura 
Kemper, is made up of girls, like 
Bingham, Elmore and Schneider - 
with the exception of a few years. 
The team is made up of 10-12 year- 
olds.

Shortstop Cassie Tindol, 12, began 
playing when she was 7 and has 
been an All-Star every year. Her best 
game she says was last year at the 
All-Star tournament.

It was the bottom of the last inning 
with Tindol’s team on the field and 
one run ahead. There were two ouLs 
with a girl on third. The batter hit 
the ball hard and fast to Tindol. She 
scooped it up, throwing it to first. 
The batter was called out and Coa
homa won the championship.

With a windmiN pitch, Audra Bing
ham accommodatas Tori Elmora 
with a ban in lha strika zona. Sarving 
aa catchar ia Andi Schnaidar. Bing
ham, Elmora and Schnaidar wara 
choaan for tha Coahoma Unitad 
Girta Softball Aaaociatlon All-Stara 
for Diviaion 3. Thak taam and two 
othara will rapraaant tha city in a 
tournamant in San Angalo.

’ It is fun and exciting,’ Tindol 
said. ’ I will play until 1 am 18 
because I eqjoy it.

Pitcher Kellie Buchanan says she 
eqjoys playing and doesn’t mind the 
hard work because she likes the 
experience. ’ It is great experience 
and it makes you think u n ^ r  pres
sure,’ Buchanan said.

Buchanan’s teammates says she is 
cool under pressure and is a great 
pitcher.

Another pitcher Amber Bingham, 
Audra’s sister, says she hopes to fol
low in her sister’s footsteps and play 
until she can’t anymore because of 
UGSA regulations. She would also 
like to play on the Coahoma High 
School girls softball team.

Coahoma Independent School Dis
trict approved Monday a girls soft
ball program beginning this fall. The 
older Bingham, Elmore and Schnei
der are planning to try-out for the 
team.

It is the first program in Howard 
County since the University Inter
scholastic league approved the high 
school program last year. Area 
schools with programs established 
include Westbrook, Winters and 
Merkel. Midland and Abilene school 
officials are studying the feasibility of 
similar programs in their districts.

UGSA president David Elmore, 
Tori’s father, says ’During the sum
mer, the ball park is our social gath
ering place. Our community eiyoys 
PtMM M* ALL-STARS Pag* B-2

Catholic youth group 
preparing for trip 
to see Pope John Paul II
MONA ESPARZA
Herald Correspondent

the Moond of Ihrao ootwduiod for Biie yoor. The ovonis 
t n  ooordbioled bv 9m  Marlin Counlv Chamber of Cm ik
im n w  inQ  v m  M r a i  BJiMMiofi Agwiw um cci

STANTON - St. Joseph's Youth 
Group members are finalizing the 
details of their upcoming trip to 
attend World Youth Day.

For the first time, a group of stu
dents from Stanton will attend the 
annual event. The sem inar and 
workshop will be in Denver, Colo., 
and will be celebrated by 100,000 
Catholic youth coming from all over 
the world.

Youth Day participants will have 
the opportunity to see Pope John 
Paul II.

An estimated 14 students from 
Stanton, ranging from 13 to 25, will 
attend the workshop Aug. 11-15. 
They will be accompanied by three 
sponsors, Frances Valles, Rosa 
Arista, and Tom Arista III.

Students will be traveling to Col
orado in chartered buses, and will 
have tbeir room and board com
pletely paid for by the youth group.

Students are asked to bring 
cuined goods which will be riven to 
other countries. They wfll alM> take 
part hi the reparadon of designated

Mam, bible study, and prayer are 
included in the agenda. After all,

attending a mass given by Pope John 
Paul is their primary reason for 
going.

’I am really excited about seeing 
the Pope for the first time," Oscar 
Marquez, 16, said.

Some of the students are interest
ed in cultural education, as well. 
’The main reason I am going is 
because 1 want to spend time with 
people from other countries," Alex 
Ornelas, 19, said.

Valles, youth group sponsor and 
coordinator of the trip, is excited 
about attending the week-long semi
nar. She hopes it will be able to con
tinue each year.

*1 would love for us to be able to 
do this every year, but it is hard to 
tell what’s going to happen because 
it is in a different country each 
year,” Valles said. *lt really depends 
on our financial situation and com
munity supjxMl."

The trip’s expenses are estimated 
close to $5,000. Ilie ffoup has been 
coordinating several fund raisers. 
The most recent was a volleyball 
tournament at Stanton City Park 
with more planned.

’We are going to have a softball 
tournament Saturday and Sunday, at 
well as work a booth at Trade Days,” 
Valles said. 'W e will be selling 
drinks and snow cooes.”

BUY 5  days and £et 1  FREE! • Over 27,000 BUYERS read the Herald every day, CLASSIFIED ADS WORK for Buying or Selling! • Place your ad NOW!!! ■ Call (915) 263-7331
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Tobacco surplus
down 12  percent
TIm AModalad PrMiir

Harald photo by Mailha E. Floroo
Girls of summor, Audra Bingham, catchar, and Andi Schnaidar, battar, ara RacanUy, tha Coahoma Indapandant School District approved a softball pro- 
looMng forward to playing softball during tha school yaar. Both hava playad gram baginning tha upcomirrg school yaar. 
on United Girls Softball Association teams since they ware 5-yaars-old.

WASHINGTON D.C. — Tha Tobac
co Merchanta Association says the 
U.S. tobacco industry closed the first 
quarter of tUs yaar with a trade sur
plus of S877 ndllion, a drop of some 
12 percent fi'om the same period of 
1992.

“In the first quarter of 1993, U.S. 
cigarette manufacturers exported 
45.7 billion cigarettes, valued at 
$911.2 million, up nearly $85.4 mil
lion or 10.3 percent over the first 
three months of 1992," said Farrell 
Delman, president of the assodation.

This helped propel the first-quar
te r tobacco products surplus of 
almost $984 million up over 8.8 per
cent, he said.

"In  spite of the 8.8 percent 
increase in the value of exported 
tobacco products, the decline in the 
podtive contrflmtiao made 1^ direct 
leaf exports explains the decline in 
the overall first-quarter perfor
mance." ggid.

Leaf tobacco exports of neariy 63.4 
million kilograms, valued at over 
$365 million, were down 9.6 percent 
in quantity and almost 17 percMit in 
value, but leaf tobacco imports, at 
91.8 million Idlograriis and valued at 
more than $288 million, were up 24 
percent in quantity and 4 percent in 
value.

-  The majority of the imports were 
oriental tobacco, a type not grown in, 
the United States but required in the 
manufacture of American Blend cig
arettes, Delman said.

CISD approves softball program
MARTHA E. FLORES
Regional Editor

COAHOMA - Batter up!
Coahoma High School will have a 

girls softball team in the upcoming 
.school year.

The Coahoma Independent School 
I)i.stri(1 Monday approved the sports 
program after parents and United 
Cirls Softball Association officials 
recently proposed it. A strong sum
mer softball league and the Universi
ty fnterscholastic League recently

allowing girls softball programs in 
high schools prompted the group to 
address the board.

“About 35 girls expressed an inter
est to play ball during the school 
year,' said David Hlmore, Coahoma 
USGA president. “Since UIL started 
allowing it statewide, we thought it 
could happen here.'

The proCTam will be open to ninth 
throu^ 12th graders. Coaching the 
team will be assistant baseball coach 
Danny Kandolf. The program will be 
the only one in Howard (bounty.

The nearest 2A school (Coahoma's 
classification) with such a program is 
Winters about 100 miles southeast in 
Runnels County. The team will com
pete against 2A District teams, such 
as Hermaleigh, Merkel and West
brook. Midland and Abilene school 
districts are exploring the feasibility 
of introducing a girls softball pro
gram, said CISD athletic director 
Steve Park.

The season will run paralh I with 
the boys baseball program. The 
games will be played at the city soft

ball fields, where the UGSA games 
are played.

"There is a lot of interest in Coa
homa in girls softball," said CISD 
superintendent L.D. Monroe. "They 
have been very successful. They have 
a lot -talent. I think it will very excit
ing."

Other programs available to girls 
are golf, tennis, track .^ d  basketball. 
The basketball program has about 

^̂ 35 girls participating. Many believe 
the softball program will have at 
least that many its first year.

Briefs permi.ssion to do the clean up.

To submit an item to Regional 
Rriefs please call 1-800-K73-6437 
or mail it to the Rig Spring Herald, 
AltenlioniMarlha F. Flores, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720 or 
bring it by the office, 710 S. Scurry.

Budget workshops 
continues In CCIty

Trade clean up 
begins at S p.m. today

90 vendors will peddle their wares.

Coahoma dean up 
' scheduled July 26,27,28

COLORAIX) CITY - Mite hell County 
Commissioners will have a budget 
workshop today and Friday at the 
Mitchell County Courthouse. The 
workshops begin at 9 a m.

f;C()AII()MA - The Coahoma Lions 
i;Club and Boy Scout Troop 4 are 
^ spearheading a clean up project.
1 Scouts will clean any unsightly lot 
,*in the Coahoma area during the 

'jw ree-day .July event, says lions Club 
^ p re sid en t Woodie Howell. Scout 
^ .e a d e r  Adam Wallace says the 
*,!scouts will work on the project to 
^ a r n  Lagle Badges.
■■ To report an unsiglitly lot contact 

Howell at 393-5Gf)f>. Ilowell will con- 
&act the property owner to receive

DARE members 
sponsor golf tourney
COLORADO CITY - Colorado City 
DARF program is sponsoring a four- 
man golf tournament July 31 at Wolf 
Creek Golf Links. The tournament 
begins at 8:30 a m.

Fntry fee is $15.
To sign up, call the Colorado City 

Police Department at 728-3181 or 
send entry fees and names to Box

STANTON - Old Sorehead Trade 
Days' clean up will be today at 5 p.m. 
on St. Peter Street. Bring work 
clothes. The group will be cleaning 
windows, sweeping out stores and 
putting up decorations.

Golf carts are needed.
High school boys are needed as 

parking attendants. Wages for atten
dants is $4.25 an hour. Adult to coor
dinate parking and volunteers to 
work security on Sunday morning 
are needed.

If you can help, please call 756- 
3316. —  -
Second Trade Days

Martin farmers 
deadline moved Aug. 2

STANTON - Martin County farmers 
have until Aug. 2 to report all spring 
seeded acreage, according to Martin 
County Agricultural Stabilization 
(Conservation Service director Nestor 
Hernandez. Those who fail to do so 
will be ineligible for farm program 
benefits.

BASEBALL CARD SHOW
SATURDAY, JULY 10th

10 am to 2 pm
• Come Early or 
tay Late & Enjoy 
'a Game of Pool 
or Video Games!

and

• Stop By & See 
Our New Movie 

Selections!

Monarch 
Video

203 N. S t Peters • Stauton • 756-2733

912, Colorado City, 79512.

Saturday and Sunday
STANTON - Old Sorehead Trade 
Days will be Saturday and Sunday on 
St. Peter’s Street. The trade will 
b<‘gin as early as 7 a.m. on Saturday 
and at 1 p.m. on Sunday. More than

ore than a $1 million
^n bids open by CRMWD

Special to tha Flarald

Bids totalling more than $1 million 
were opened recently by the Col
orado River Municipal Water Dis
trict.

- Actual contracts, if awarded, will 
. be made by the (CRMWD board in a 

meeting around mid-July.
Henry Pratt (Co. of Aurora, III. sub- 

, mitted the apparent low bid on but- 
* terfly and cone valves for the l.ake 
^O.H. Ivie-San Angelo and Midland- 

^ ^ d e ssa  pipeline in the amount of

$829,843. That total could be low
ered to $798,443 if an alternate for a 
steel accumulator tank is exerci.sed.

D.l). Johnston Co. of Big Spring 
was apparent low bidder on a build
ing for a new control center to be 
built across the street from the pre
sent headquarters building at 4(K) F. 
24th Street in Big Spring.

Johnston's proposal was for 
$263,998 for a 3,960 square foot 
building, which would match the 
headquarters structure in appear
ance.

A ntique Haven
5 Milas wMt of Stanton Exit 151 1-20 Wsst Bound

G ifts  & C o lle c t ib le s
Yankee Candles • Maud Humphery • Tom Clark Gnomes 

Cherished Teddies • Tuf-Times • All God’s Children
Open 10 to 5^30 Mon.-Sat. 

(915) 458-3480

ConUnuad from B-1
being together. We have a g(K)d time 
and help each other out."

Flmore, as well as the coaches for 
each divi.sion, say the community has 
been extremely .supportive by donat
ing money and time. During the 
Fourth of July weekend, more than 
$2,600 for the San Angelo trip.

Division 2 All-Stars are Stephanie 
Sparks, Amber Bingham, Kortney 
Kemper, Misty baker, Kenna Cathey, 
Ashlie Simmons, Kinni Kay 
Buchanan, Carmen* Hipp, Kelli 
Buchanan, Kim Flmore, Cassie Tin- 
doi and Mariana Blair.

Division 3 All-Stars are Brenda 
Austin, Leslie Rodriquez, Andi 
Schneider, Tori Flmore, Stephanie 
Stone, Audra Bingham, Delores Gar
cia. Krista JelTcoat, Balinda Turner 
and Julie Hernandez.

Stanton Care Center would tike to remind all family members of patients toj)lease

everyone to come by and visit B l̂ow Is a llstoloQî ^weekly activities.
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Guy’s
Restaurant
Open 7 Days A Week 

6 A.M.to9P.M. 
1-20 at 137^anton

Saturday Special
Chicken Fried Steak Fingers.
S«M on«d Cube Potatoes, Fried Okra and Lamonada Pia. 

(Drinks Not Included)

DrivO'Thru and Call-In Orders Welcome
®  P hone 756-3840 «

C h e v ro n  S e t f - S e r v ic e  Q a s  A v a P a M e

Long Distance is
Coming to S T A N T O N

Look for our BOOTH
At The

OLD SOREHEADS TRADESDAY
July 17th and 18th

For Huge Savings on Long Distance From Your 
West Texas Long Distance Company

M I D L A N D  1 - 8 0 0 - 4 5 6 - 4 4 6 7  
BIG SPRINC; 1.8()()-374-462()
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Name;
BfllRead

Elected offlce; ^
Coahoma mayor elected May 
1993. He was preceded by 
Eleanor Garrett, who was mayor 
for eight years.

Experience:
Read is the president of Coahoma 
State Rank, which he founded in 
1961. He has been Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce pres
ident, vice president, treasurer, 
director; Howard County Heritage 
Museum president, vice president, 
treasurer, director; and Coahoma 
lions Q i^  prerident, vke presi
dent and director..

Family:
Wife, Darlene; They have three 
chOdren: William Edward Read, 
Lnbbock; Misha Harris, Garland; 
and Lorle Wright, Oklahoma Qty, 
OMa.

Education:
Southern Methodist University, 
Dallas; Draughns Bus^ess Col
lege, Abilene; and Hardin Sim
mons University, Abiiene.

BILLHEAD

Phllosoi
Conununi

phy:
ity scservice is the price

you pay for the space you occupy. 
Read says he decided to run for 
mayor because he wanted to be of 
ser^ce to community.

Born:
AbUene

Where to be reached:
394-4256

McMurry students' requirements revised
ThnA nnodalndPraM '

ABILENE — McMurry University 
students soon will be required to 
take three new classes under a 
$96,000 grant from the National 
Endowment for the Humanities.

The Idea to revise McMurry’s core 
curriculum spawned from a self- 
study requhM every 10 years by the 
Southern Association of Colleges and 
Spools for accreditation.

NEH officials said McMurry’s pro
posed "courses and workshops are 
well-desiraed. and faculty support 
and involvement are widespread, 
suggesting that ft will produce a gen
uine. positive impact on the curricu
lum a ^  the students."

The classes are: a one-hour fresh
man ethics course, a four-hour 
advanced course entitled "Persons 
and Communities,” and a four-hour 
advanced course entitled "Human

Knowledge.”
The courses, which will involve a 

"team -teaching" approach, are 
designed to introduce students to the 
mdor methods of moral reasoning 
and to develop awareness and sensi
tivity to moral claims and conflicts.

McMurry University, a four-year 
liberal arts school, opened in 1923 
and has an enrollment of 1,500 stu
dents.

The school is owned and operated

by tiie Northwest Texas and New 
‘'Mexico Conferences of the United 
Methodist Church, and offers 42 
majors and eight pre-professional 
sequences.

Dr. Sandra Harper, dean of the col
lege of arts and sdences at McMurry 
and the prqject’s assistant director, 
said the new requirements will not 
change the number of hours needed 
to graduate from McMurry.

W E .L O O A /IE  T O  S T A N T O N ’S  
2 N D  O L E  S O R E H E A D  T R A D E S  D A Y

l « i y  frTth  1 8 th

'  f

Hail storm damages 
cotton crops in Texas

Com e trade in historic Stanton, Texas. Located on 1-20 halfway between  
Big Spring and M idland, Texas. Stanton is the home of 3,000 friendly 
people and a few old soreheads. So... check out our TRADES DAYS 

and mark your calendar. We will be waiting for you!

'^Entertainment ^A rts A. Crafts '^Antiques

6rCa« (916) 75^3316^

th a  A M odalad ^rawT

COLLEGE STATION -  Hail storms 
damaged almost 35,000 acres of cot
ton in Collingsworth County last 
week, the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion ^ rv k e  reports.

Dale Dunlap, Extension amcultur- 
al agent in Wellington, said at least 
6,000 acres were completely 
destroyed.

"The bail was mostly golf bail
sized, but it came down in massive 
sheets over a large area." Dunlap 
said. "In some flelds the stalks were 
cutoff.”

Within a matter of hours, two hail 
storms hit Collingsworth County, 
accompanied by high winds and 8 to 

^ 10 inches of rain, Im said 
I  However, some qami|41elds auf- 
* feted only s l i ^ t  d am an . Peanut 

vines also were bruised, Nit they’ll 
probably recover, he said.

Sotaie producers are replanting 
cotton acreage with milo and soy
beans, while others are leaving the 
cotton in the fields and hoping for 
the best.

__ "For some, it's so late in the sea
son there’s nothing they can do right 
DOW,”  Dunlap said "Those who ^  
crop insurance have agents assess
ing their damage, but not a lot of 
farmers had insurance, it looks pret
ty grim.”

While storms were dumping hail in 
Collingsworth County, other Panhan
dle counties were receiving down
pours.

Paul Gross, district Extension 
director in Amarillo, said heavy rain 
also fell in parts of Moore, Hutchin

son, Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Hemphill, 
Wheeler and Donley counties last 
week.

Showers and thunderstorms are 
expected to continue in the Panhan
dle until Wednesday, according to 
Jon Zeitler, meteorologist at the 
National Weather Service Agricultur
al Service Center in College Station. 
Zeitler said a low pressure trough in 
West Texas is responsible for rain in 
the Panhandle and the Trans-Pecos 
region.

‘Total rainfall amounts will aver
age between 0.25 and 0.75 inches, 
with some isolated locations getting 
up to 3 inches,” he said

The rest of the state will remain 
dry this week except for showers 
forecast along the Gulf Coast. Zeitler 
said high temperatures should be in 
ths low to mid 90s for most of tho 
state, and in the upper 90s to low 
100s for the Trans-Pecos region and 
West Texas.

Producers in South Texas and the 
Coastal Bend reported their fears 
that Tropical Storm Arlene would 
devastate the grain sorghum crop 
have been laid to rest.

Lin Wilson, district Extension 
director in Corpus Qiristi, said grain 
sorghum yields have been surpris
ingly good Yields have ranged from 
5,500 pounds per acre in the best 
fields to 4,000 pounds per acre in 
fields with m oderate drainage. 
Grades also were good considering 
weather-related p roem s, he said

John Norman Jr., Extension ento
mologist in Weslaco, said another 
hot and mostly dry week was good 
for the grain a ^  com harvest across 
the lower Rio Grande Valley.

5DY»5
RESTAURANT

Open 7 Days a week 
6 am to 9 pm 

1-20 at 137 Stanton 
Call ins 756-3840

BILL’S IGA 
GROCERY
304 Lamesa Hwy. 

Stanton 756-3375  
Come Join us for 

Trades Day

a."? a  a©
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BILL’S V & S
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 

Serving Stanton 
Community since 1969  

""True Store of True 
Values" 

756-2276 
200 N. St. Mary

^  C  &  C

GROCERY &
.4 i? " F lN A

■
V*, .

Come Join Us for 
TRADES DAY

Jvl- 1-20 & Hwy. 137 
Stanton 756-26£l^

BF WHITE 
MOTOR CO.

SIN CE 1949  
Come to the Ford Motor 
Company That Tries to 

Deal “Your Way" 
201 E. St Anna 

7503321 • l-aOO-9533321

POINTING a O m C E  SUPPiT

Welcome to the Ole 
Soreheads Trades Day 

209 N. St Peter 
7562200 

Stanton, Texas

GRAVES
PLUMBING

“YOUR COMFORT 
CONSULTANT”

Heating and Air Conditioning
CRAIG GRAVES 756-2422 

HOME 756-2076 
MOBILE 27D 3888

ST AIN IO N  B A R (;A IN  B A R N

Welcomes ALL To Our
2 nd Ole Sorehead Tradesday

200 W. Front Stanton, Texas

BUFFALO
VIDEO

Welcomes you to 2nd Ole 
Soreheads Trades Day 

Stop by and visit wa 
Hava tha newest 
releasee In town.

100 N. St Peter 756-2044

Stanton
National

Bank
P.O. Box 580  

Stanton, Texas 79782  
9 1 6 7 5 6 2 8 3 4

SYLVIA’S
CAFE

Come to our Trades Day Booth
July 17 & 18 

Burritos • Tamales 
Lemonade • Soft Drinks 

103 N. Lamesa Hwy. 
756-3832

UFE 
HRE 
AUTO 
HOSPITALIZATION

SdtVINO ITAMTON RESIDENCC UNCE IN I
CARL DEAN CARSON

MANAGER
F A R M  B U R E A U  IN S .
Stanton oTflce (MB) 7Se437B

:r \TTEND CHURCH 
THIS WEEK

A T T E N D  T H E  C H U R C H  
O F  Y O U R  C H O I C E

FIRST BAPT1BT CHURCH 
200 W. BroadwNiy 

Sunday School • B:4S a.m. 
Momino Worahip - 10:SS a.m. 
Evenine Worship • 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday • 7:00 p.m. 
MISSION BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

904 S. Oak
Sunday School • 9;4S a.in. 

AM-Momlng Worship • 10:86 a.m. 
Chweh TmMng • eoo p.m. 

Evsnino Worship - B:00 p.m. Nurswy 
ST. iO SIFH  CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Mims Servtoe-Sun. 9:90 a.m. 
A l l  a.m.

Sat 9XX) p.m.
Mondsy A Thursday • 7 JO pm. 

Tuesday • 7 JO p.m. 
DOWNTOWN CHURCH OP CHRMT 

-r •' tIO  N. ft. Maiy 
SunosY- 1OJ0 a.m.4J0 pm. 

WedheeSw-TJO

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

aoe E. 81. Anns 
Sunday School • 9:4S p-m. 

Momino Worship • 10:80 a.m. 
Evening Worship • 8:00 p.m. 

YouW(UMYF)-7;OOp.m. . 
BCLVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Blookarft.
Sunday School • 8:80 a.m. 

Morning Worship • 10:90 am. 
Sunday Evening-8:90 pm.

\ Wadnaaday Evaning • 7:90 pm. 
•T. IMOORE CATHOUC CHURCH 

Maas 7:90 am. Sunehqrs 
TARZAN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday 10:00 am. A 6 JO p.m.

Wadnasday • AJO p.m. 
ISNORAH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday 1OJ0 am. A 12 JO p.m. 

Evaning A JO pm.

Mi
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Mnkliif; Wavc.  ̂
Beauly Salon

B renda R obertson  
H air D resser  

118 N. St. P eter  
T h u rsd a y  & Friday O nly  
756-2522 HP-459-2246

lint rets & cups

18 N. Si. P e te r 
P.O. Box 1150 
S tan ton , Texas 79782 
915-756-23.51

TA N YA ’S
Washing, Ironing 

& Laundry 
Blue Jean Ironing 

Specials $1.60 a pair 
We Do Alterations 

208 N. St. Peter 
Stanton 756-2376

STANI^ON
flowers4 ^

GIFT BASKETS
w m m it k m a t id r  
(A > ^  CM* rMitfnowar

sosast, Petera  St, Pet

MARTIN CO. 
HOSPITAL

STAFF a  DOCTORS 
WELCOMES 

OLE SOREHEADS 
TRADES DAY 

610 N. ST. Peter 
7 5 6 W S

DAIRY
TREAT

Since 1951  
Owner Allene Blocker 
Loop 2 1 4  Old Hwy. 8 0  

7 5 6 3 7 6 1

ANTIQUE
HAVEN

fmtmmeernmtm M i t t  MSUM

Gifts & Collectibles

CiBfk Asomss • Otsdsksd TsdSas • 
reFThnss • Aff Aod’s CMMws 
OpsalOtsSelOMaa-lal. 

(918)4889410

th e se  booths dvalleble to ell Interested people that want to set up a garage sale from their vehicle.

. Ju $ t to name a faiv bootha wo have clothing, lawelery, food, antiquea, and enfta. 
Com eiain In on tha fun J u ly  17th & IBth Ola Somheada Trade Dayal
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Americans take eariy 
lead at British Open
By Th« A»«ocl«tod Ptm iT

Tow er
SANDWICH, EogUnd — Overnicbt

i today

By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter_________

Eric Neatherlin wasn’t perfect -  
but he might have well been.

Neatherlin, Midland North Cen
tral’s staff ace, gave up a ground sin
gle in the first inning then pitched 
no-hit ball the rest of the way as 
North Central advanced to the 
championship game of the District 3 
Little League Tournament. North 
Central beat Midland Tower 2-0 at 
the American League park Wednes
day night.

Neatherlin used an overpowering 
fastball, excellent location and an 
occasional changeup to keep 
Tower’s hitters off itolance ail night, 
lie ended the evening with 12 strike
outs and only one walk to go with 
the one hit, a two-out single in the 
first by Matt Watson.

Teammate Aaron Perez, mean
while, gave Neatherlin all the offen
sive support he needed with a sec
ond-inning solo home run to center 
off losing pitcher John Schlaffer.

Tower, which suffered its first 
defeat of the tournament, drops to 
the loser’s bracket final, where it

'  TlTittiiF’̂
Harald photo by SKvo Roapan

Tyler Webb, left, «td  Clifton Mitchell, both of Midland, help ecoop mud from the American Little League baeepathe 
Wedneaday night Wedneeday'e rain left the field soggy but playable, and Midland North Central went on to defeat 
Midland Tower. 2-0, In District 3 Little League tournament action.

will face the winner of tonight’s 
Odessa Salinas-Odessa Sherwood 
matchup. That game starts at 7 p.m. 
at the AI. park.

Schlaffer, who defeated Coahoma 
Friday night, pitched a fine game 
himself, scattering five hits while 
striking out two and walking two, 
but the Tower curveballer found 
himself overmatched Wednesday 
night.

This was not an abnormal perfor
mance,' North Central coach Randy 
Matthews said of the 12-1 Neather
lin. *1 think he threw a little harder 
tonight than he usually does, but this 
was not unusual.’

Tower m anager Bryan Webb 
agreed with Matthews’ assessment.

*We just couldn’t hit the ball 
tonight. They’ve got a good pitcher,’ 
Webb said. ’He’s one of Midland’s

better pitchers.’
But it was anything but a one-man 

^ow  for North Central. Aside from 
Perez’s homer, liiic aodfelter laced 
a double to left in the third that 
scored Chris Appel with an insur
ance run.

North Central’s defense, led by 
human vacuum cleaner Cloctfelter at 
third, was immaculate. Clodfeltef 
smothered two liners in the game, 
including one by Cory Simmons in 
the last inning with two outs and two 
runners on.

Despite the loss, Webb said his 
team should have little trouble 
rebounding.

’ I just told them that you win 
some, you lose some and some get 
rained out,’ Webb said. ’We just 
couldn’t get the bats on the ball

Saints' president batties cancer; 
Cowboy iineman caiis it duits
By Th« Aasociatad Press

Jim Finks took over as president 
and general manager of New 
Orleans seven years ago, fighting for 
the Saints’ football respectability. 
One year, a 12-3 record and a play
off berth later, Finks won that fi^ t.

On Thursday, he resigned from the 
NFL team to spend his energies 
fighting for his life.

Finks was

FMKS

diagnosed with 
lung cancer in 
early May, and 
his roles in the 
front office 
were assumed 
by owner Tom 
Benson. Ben
son will contin
ue in those 
capacities as 
Finks continues

his recovery.
”1 have received good reports from 

my doctors,” Finks, 65, said Wednes
day in a statement issued by Benson. 
’There is an opportunity for me to 
fight this disease, and that's what I 
intend to do.”

Finks, who came within three 
voles of becoming NFL commissioner 
in 1989, will continue to serve as a 
consultant to the Saints and as a 
member of its board of directors.

’Tve got seven-plus years of blood, 
sweat and tears invested with the 
Saints,” Finks’ statement said. ‘Tm 
proud to continue to be involved, and 
very proud of the people now run
ning the organization.”

Benson said "the door would be

open” if Finks decided later to return 
to the club in some capacity.

Vice President Jim Miller, who has 
been handling many of Finks' day-to- 
day duties during his absence, will 
concentrate on contract negotiations 
as the Saints prepare to open presea
son training Friday.
Dallas Cowboys

Alan Veingrad, veteran offensive 
lineman, has decided to retire.

Cowboys coach Jimmy Johnson 
said Veingrad, an eight-year veteran, 
called him and said he has decided 
toi^o into private business.

The 6-5, 280-pound Veingrad 
played both guard and tackle in a 
backup role during the 1992 Super 
Bowl season, lie was obtained in 
1991 from the Packers through Plan 
B.
San Francisco 4‘Jers

Steve Young became the NFl.'s 
highest-paid player when the team 
and his agent reached agreement on 
a five-year contract worth $26.5 mil
lion.

The two sides reached the accord 
after a lengthy negotiating session

Wednesday between Leigh Steinberg, 
Young’s agent, and club president 
Carmen Policy. The talks were held 
at the club’s headquarters in Santa 
Clara. •

"Leigh and I just finished approxi
mately 9 1/2 hours of negotiations 
during which the 49ers paid for 
lunch, and much more I m i^ t add,” 
Policy said.

Young, last season’s passing leader 
and MVP, was scheduled to arrive at 
the 49ers’ training camp today to 
sign the deal, which will pay him an 
average of $5.3 million a year. That 
surpasses the average $4.8 million 
annual compensation of Denver's 
John I'lway, according to Steinberg. 
Chicago Bears

Stan Thomas, offensive tackle, was 
a rre s te d 'o n  a drunken driving 
charge just after midnight near a 
northwest Illinois suburban .shopping 
mall.

DOWNTOWN CAR W ASH & DETAIL
For your complete Car Cleaning needs

CHARLES CHRANE 
263-0844

Robyn Voight

THE
Mens & Womens Haircuts /  Shoe Shines

Rebecca Rores ^ 1301 E. 4th
263-0113 (5 Big Spring, TX 79720

L o t t k  a t  N A P A  n o w !  L o w e r  P r i c e .  E x p e r t  A d r i c e .

NAPA AUTO PARTS »
NAPA

MOTOR 
OIL

A/APa
Mo t o r

OIL
0/c

III

NAPA SiLVERLINE*Oil Filters
imM cm «id Iracte

9H.VtmJNF
8ILsiLvemjNr PILTHI

1 PILTW
21B1S

9

NAPAEVERCRAFT̂ TOOLS 
29-Pc. BttDrivwSet
msnm

3*Fc. Plian Sat
msam
S-Pc. Scrawdrlrar Sat
iTTt-mn

^  Your Choice!

$ in 9 5 y

MILEAGE PLUS
Spark Plag Wfa Sats

_  -a r

$14»

NAPA POWER"*
10 Maalk Battary
tH)llS2SCCA‘(

Look at NAM oowl Lower M et. Expert Adake. 
OHwiiMdtiroiigtiMyll IM3. MlMMCtrldciaiS NAM AUTO MRTIilmi

NAPA AUTO PARTS tU H 3
306 GREGG 267>6308

tonight ... But they’ll be alright. 
They’ll come back, and they’re look
ing forward to playing (North Cen- 
trd) again.'

If Tower does make it to the cham
pionship game Saturday, they will 
face a confident North Central 
group.

’1 don’t think anybody can beat us 
twice,’ Mathews said. ‘And I’d be 
surprised if anybody beat us once.’
MID.TOWER 000 000 -  0 1 0
MID. N. CENTRAL Oil OOx-2 SO
Schlallar and Chandlar; Naathartln and Dutak: W 
-  NealnarHn: L -  Schlallar; LOB -  Towar 2, N. 
Caniral 4; DP -  Torrar 1; E -  Nona; 2B -  Naalhar- 
Nn, Clodlallar; HR -  Paraz; HBP -  K. Mahhaw* 
(by Naatharlln).

Thomas was arrested  after he 
drove his Mercedes through a red 
light and onto the shoulder of the 
road, police said

rains and continuing showers 
changed the nature of the course 
and invited an  ̂American move early 
in the first round of the British Opm.

But wfaOe Larry Mze, Paul Azinger 
and other early starters took advan
tage of the more favorable scoring 
conditions, the rain  clogged and 
delayed t r a ^ .

With tens of thousands of automo- 
bfles winding through 11-foot wide 
medieval lanes in Sandwich and 
Deal, and over the similarly narrow 
farm roads leading to Royal St. 
George’s, a 20-minute drive became 
an hourtrek.

At their destination, spectators 
dressed in rain gear, niboer boots 
and sporting umbrellas, found a 
quagmire of slick, slippery mud 
around the clubhouse and exhibition 
tents.

Unpleasant and inemvenient as it 
may have been for the hardy specta
tors, however, the chilly, wet weath
er was nothing but a benefit to the 
156 men chasing the title in the old
est of all golf s championships.

And the principal beneficiary was 
the American contingent, which has 
won only one of the last nine British 
Opens.

The rain changed, softened and 
eased the old course spread out on

sancfiiills overlooking Pemvell Bay on 
England’s east coast and the custom
a r y  strong winds subsided into gen
tle breezes.

Fairways that in practice rounds 
were firm and fast and sent shots 
skittering th ro u ^  the short grass 
into the Icnee-deep stuff, became 
softer, more forgiving. Shots hit into 
the proper places tended to stay 
there.

Hard, fast greens that demanded 
the run-up approach common to 
British golf, absorbed the rain and, 
instead of rejecting the high 
aiqiroacb, became soft and accept- 
i^ .

In short, a trad itional British 
course took on a much more Ameri
can character: the bump and run 
approach m ve way to target golf.

The change, however, did 
absolutely n o t^ g  to blunt the seem
ingly inexorable move of defending 
chanq>ion Nidc Faldo.

The En^sb star birdied three in a 
row beginning on No. 5 and played 
the front nine in 3-under 32.

Mize, who earlier this year record
ed his first victory since the 1987 
Masters, was out in 31. Azinger was 
one shot back at 32.

Mark Calcavecchia, the last Ameri
can winner in the tournament, and 
Dufly Waldorf each played the front 
in 33.

BEFORE

I
* r

AFTER

-L'

See w h a t a difference ou r sid ing  
can do fo r  yo u r home. You’ii n o t 
o n iy  n o tic e  th e  d if fe re n c e  in  
appearance, bu t the vaiue o f your  
home w iii go up tool
Call Today, Don *t Wait, 

Save Money Now!

F 0U R S E 4S C » ^
i---------- 3

S 1 D 1 N G

2 6 4 -8 6 1 0 1 -8 0 0 -6 8 6 -1 5 1 6

X A Letter To^The Public
from

E r d  o m f i a n i £ ±
Protecting and providing for our famiiy is 

probably one of the most precious assets we 
all have in common in today’s worid.

Protecting the home in which we live in is 
also very important.

Wouid you second guess about your famiiies 
heaith or wouid you get a second opinion ?

Then I ask why jum p at the cheapest roofer] 
to roof your home, oniy to discover when he is 
through, the jo b  was poorly done? There is 
not much you can do about it, but start over. 
You only get what you pay for.

What you need is quality, dependability and a 
co m p a n y yo u  can trust to do the best jo b  
possible for your money, your home and your] 
family.

We call that integrity and home town proud, 
quality and a reputable business. Need we s a y  | 
more. Call.....

c S ^ a f f s . o m f ia n iE ± .
Family Owned And Operated Since 1974

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Specializing In Roofing, Remodeling & House Painting 

Commercial & Residential Doors.....
601 E. 3RD Big Spring, TX. 263-1580

Dalis
may
lose
Nort
By Th« AMociatad P

IRVING -  The Dal 
underestimated Ken Ni 
so next season they’re 
to pay for that mistaki 
top U ^adeer.

Norton last year fiiUI 
tive clause th a t all 
become a free a ^ t  i 
season because he lei 
tackles in 1992.

The team likely didn 
ton to pull the feat be< 
outside Mnebacker, an 
backers had led the U 
each season since Jii 
became coach in 1989.

But Norton played 
down last year, not by 
ef necessity once Bl 
ipjured in the fifth gat 
was needed more 1 
defensive scheme.

The increased p 
allowed Norton to ov 
middle linebacker Rol 
the team tackle lead v 
finidied with 108 tackl 

"Not too many peop 
it, but I will be free ^ 
said Norton, who at 
season is a bargain foi 

'T il worry about I 
time comes. 1 have t 
business on the field ii 
to be a big deal for me 

Norton joins a long 
who will be unrestrici 
after this season. Ton; 
Gesek, Kevin Gogan, 
Jimmie Jones and Ja 
ton are among a grou 
include Mark Stepnos 
to the Pro Bowl.

One Cowboys officii 
never expected Nor 
the incentive claus 
Morning News reporti
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Dallas
may
lose
Norton
By Th« AMOciitad Pi« m

Bio Sprinq Herald, Page D5

fi;*

When it’s time 
to shop for 
school supplies...

WE'VE
GOTCHA 
COVERED
$100-$330

•cash loan for vacation* 
•school supplies* 

•personal*

' / /

IRVING — The Dallas Cowboys 
underestimated Ken Norton’s ability, 
so next season they’re going to have 
to pay for that mistake or lose their 
topU ^adcer. ^

Norton last year AjUUIed an incen- j. ” AMoetaud pim* photo
tive clause th a t allows him to workars grab «suipinant bags to haul into the looker room at S t Edwards' University in Austin
become a free agent after the 1993 Supp^owl champions wll begin training camp in Austin this weekend. Players are check-
season because he led the team in ^  ̂  Thursday, 
tackles in 1992

The team likely didn’t expect Nor
ton to pull the feat because he plays 
outside linebacker, and midrfie line
backers had led the team in tackles 
each season since Jimmy^Johnson 
became coach in 1989.

But Norton played nearly ever 
down last year, not by design but out 
of necessity once Bill Bates was 
ipjured in the fifth game and Norton 
was needed more in the nickel 
defensive scheme.

The increased playing time 
allowed Norton to overtake rookie 
middle linebacker Robert Jones for 
the team tackle lead with 120. Jones 
fini^ed with 108 tackles.

"Not too many people know about 
it, but I will be free after this year," 
said Norton, who at $565,0()0 this 
season is a bargain for the Cowboys.

‘T il worry about that when the 
time comes. I have to take care of 
business on the field in order for that 
to be a big deal for me next year."

Norton Joins a long list of Cowboys 
who will be unrestricted free agents 
after this season. Tony Casillas, John 
Gesek, Kevin Gogan, Nate Newton,
Jimmie Jones and James Wadiing- 
ton are among a group that also wUi 
include Mark StepnosU if he returns 
to the Pro Bowi.

One Cowboys official said the club 
never expected Norton to achieve 
the incentive clause. The Dallas 
Morning News reported.

Texas Finance
In need of cash? W e  can help.

Phone Applications Welcome /" i
Se Habla Espanol1011 GREGG_______________________________________________ 263

rixonrci:
>6914

X

Now That 
W e

Have Your  
Attention! 
Check Out 

These Deals 
on RV’s

1992 Close Out 
31’ King Of Th« Road Cloaa Out

Loaded, A/C-Duel Furnace, 
ceiling fans.

Was 36,990

Now 31,700“

30'L Prowler 1993
A/C, spare, T .V . ant. stereo, 
microwave, awning.

Was 16,598

Now 13,600“

29’-S ’ Prowler Queen Bed
Bunk b e d ’s sleeps 8, 
loaded.

Was 17,040

Now 13,900“

24’-M’ Prowler RR Queen 
Bedroom

CouQh and chair front, living 
room, loaded.

Was 15,212

Now 12,400“

—

Casey’s Campers
Sales - Service - Parts
“Your Big Spring RV Dealer”

1 80 0  W. 4 th  2 6 3 -8 4 5 2

% M O T O R O L A
kOlQGIHAL. B udw eiser

Kifna OF

y  COKE,
DR. pepper’PEPSI 

/SHOO

Reg. 269
P rlcei good 
Thru
July 30,1993

3 Year 
Warrantyl

• M S W m t i lP M n p  

MOpiridoi 

M H to iN ii

• OmiQMl B M W  O llvt S 5 IM M  Tl

•  S ignal S tre n g th  M e te r  - V isual 
indication of the strength  of the cellular 
signal Is provided so  th a t quality calls 
can be placed.

•  B attery  M eter - Visual Indication of 
talk time sta tu s on battery.

CIRCUIT
ELECTRONICS

i. *

''y ' '■f!" 

1̂'" /  > SUPERIOR
*</

KING SIZE
CANDY BARS :

MSM BRAND
M&M, SNICKERS, MARS, 

^T A R sO R S t, TW iX ,PB  M i^
X>.«’ V*

> «■><^  ̂XCCs
 ̂ -4..-

-w V ^

'-a%'i

.2 6 0 5 W a M O D tMfa Sat 9-12 267-i

SUPER SAVE

3 CONVENIENCE STORE 
ft GAS STATION •%

J
U
L

1
5

9
3

V t
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Bowling
B . PASO. Tm m  (AP) —  mtnangt WadnM- 
ttm Pw Moond mind o( Ww 1130,000 PBA 

B  Pm o  Opdn wWiid-gnm pinMi taMK 
1, MNw MMnr, Albuquerque, N.M., 3,M7. 2, 

Web B u lembh, WicMe. Kan., 3,6M. 3, Derek 
WManw, Qrouee, TaMS, 3.4M. 4, Bab BanoH, 
Teoaha, Kan.. 3,486. t, OaeM OOo, Wdor, TaM*. 
1484.8, Rabart Lawranoa, Auidn, Taaaa, 3,433.

7, Jaion Ooucb, Wlnlar Qardan, Ra., 3,424. 8, 
Wetqr Wart, N. Fort Myara, Fla., 3i408. 8, John 
Few, aw  Labe cay, 3,3m . 10. Pale Weber, 9. 
Ann, Mo.,3,381. 11, CM Babwd Jr.. RIchwdaon. 
Taaaa, 3,378. 12. Mark Aaalllne. FHni.MIch.. 
S.3M.

13. Bob Laam Jr., Erie. Pa.. 3,380. 14, Slava 
Mbtqp, Fort Lauderdale. Fla.. 3,367. IS (lie), 

t'Parker Bohn III, Freehold, N.J., and Gary 
Schhichiar, Framoni, OMo, 3,360. 17, Juatin 
Hromak, Andover, Kan., 3,344. 18, Dave 
D'Ertramoni, Mkkaaburg Halghia, Ohio, 3,343.

18. Philip Rmganar, Big Spring, Texaa, 3,338. 
20, Danny Broadviay. Houalon. 3,333. 21, Tony 
FIgulara, Torrance. CaM., 3,330. 22, Jaaa Stay- 
rook, Tampa, Arix., 3,316. 23, Rory Pelaraon, 
Carmlchaal, Calll., 3,314. 24, Eric Forkal, 
Chalaawtdi. CaM., 3,312.

26 Wayne Wabb, CanwKWgua, N.Y., 3,300. 
28, Dannia Jacquaa, Monmouth Junciloa N.J.. 
3,304. 27, Scott Davara, Richmond, Ind., 3,30^ 
26 Scan Myara.Danvar, 3208. 20. Chrla Warra 
Dakaa, 3,204. 30, Roger Bowker. Ocala. Flq 
3203.

31, Dannia Ingold, Elyria, Ohio, 3,202.:
MMar, Unooln. Nab., 3285. 33. CluvHe Starch, 
Kalamazoo, Mich., 3,283. 34, Dava Arrold, 
Oabarl, Arlz., 3282. 36 (8a). Oaorga Brwiham III, 
IrrtMnapola, artd Kaky Coltman, Topeka, Kan.. 
3270.

37 (lie), Brian McChire, Wichka FaHa. Teua. 
and Butch Soper, Lake Havaau Cky, Arlz., 3,275. 
30. Mike Roae Jr.. Honeoye Fake, N.Y., 3274. 40. 
Jan Oarmann, Warren, Ohio, 3,288. 41, Bob 
Spaulding, Harriaburg, Pa.. 3,240. 42, Dannia 
Horan Jr., San DIago, 3,245.

43, Mo 1 laatarxi. Moore. OMa., 3,237. 44, Norm 
Duka, Oklahoma City, 3,236 . 46, Walter Ray 
Wlllami Jr., Stockton, CaM., 3,236. 46, Jeltrey 
Harding. Frederick. Md.. 3210. 47 (tie). Kan Mua- 
calo, Canandaigua, N.Y., and Joe Salvamlnl, 
Oklahoma Cky, 3217.

RACING

Teur da France RaauMa
SERRE CHEVALIER,, Frwwa (AP) —  Raauke 

Wednetday ol the 10th ataga ol the Tour da 
Franca —  a 127-mlle diatanca Irom Vlllard de 
Lar« to Sarra Chevalier:

1. Tony Romlngar, Mdtzartartd. CLAS, 5 houra, 
20 mkiulaa, 52 aaconda.

2. Alvaro Mejia, Colombia, Motorola, tame

3. Miguel Muraln. Spain, Banaalo. tame lime 
4 Andy Hamralan. Bouldar. Cok>.. Motorola, t 

mkiulaa, 13 aaconde bohkxl.
6  Zanon Jaakula, Poland. QB-MQ, aame time. 
8. Erk BreuMnk. Nalharlanda. ONCE. 3:32
7. Okvlaro RIncan. Colombia, Amaya, 3:32
8. Richard Vkanqua, Franca, Faatina, 3:32 
g. Roberto Conti, kaly, Arloaloa, 4:35to. Javlar Maulaon, Spain, CLAS, 4:35.
It. Antonio Martin, Spain, Amaya, 4:37.
12. Charty Moltal, FrvKa, Novemak, 5K>4.
11 Padro Oatgado, Spain, Banaalo, 5:04.
14. Thiarry Clavayrolal. Franca, QAN, 5:04.
15. Laudakno Cubkio. Spain, Amaya. 5.04. 

Olhar Motorola rMara
88. Scan Yataa, Brkam 2t:42.
86. Lwica Armalrong. Plano. Texaa. 21:42.
106. Steve Bauar. Canada. 3326.
107. Phk Andaraon, AuatraHa. 3326. t i l  Maximilian SclandrI. kaly, 33:26
116. Frankie Andrau, Dearborn, Mich . 33:26. 
141. MIchol Damlaa. Belgium. 33:26.

Ovarad Slandinga 
(Altar 10 atagaa)

1. biduraln. 40 houra, 56 mlnutaa, 17 aacorxlt.
2. Majia. 108 behind.
1  Jaakula. 4:16.
4 BrauUnk. 6:07.
5. Homkigar, 5:44
6. Hampalan, 8:06.
7. Manat, 0:44.
I  Bjama RHa, Danmark, Arloalaa. 0:55.
0. QIannI Burgno, kaly. Qatorada, 10:14.
10. Aloa Zuka, Srrkzartand. ONCE. 11:00.
11. Oatgado. 11:11
12. Slaphan Rocha. Iralwvl, Carrara. 12:50.
I I  Albano EN. Italy. Arloalaa. 13:01.
14. Raul Alcala, Mexico. WordParlacl. 1121.
16 Thiarry Bourguignon. Franca, Caatorama, 

1136
Other Motorola rldara

54. Armalrong, 2701.
74 YMaa, 31:20 
00. Andaraon. 40:12 
02. Sclwrdrl. 41 m  
100. Damlaa. 42:31.
114. Bauar. 44:27.
142. Andrau. 40:42.

SPORTS

Transactions
BASEBALL 
American League

TEXAS RANGERS— Signed Oddiba McDoivak. 
outkaldar, to a minor laagua contract and 
malgnad him to Tulaa ol the Texaa League. 
NoHonol League

FLORIDA MARLINS— Racallad Chuck Carr, 
ouHWdar, Irom a rahobkkallon oealgnmant wkh 
tha Mortna ol tha Gull CoaM Laagua.

LOS ANGELES DODGERS— Extended tha 
corkract ol Tom Laaprda. manager, through tha
II

BAN DIEGO PADRES-Promotad Tarry Clwk, 
pBchar, born RarKho Cucamonga ol tha Caktomla 
Laagua to Wichka ol tha Taaaa Laagua. Ratnotol- 
ad 8m  Mukigan, catcher, to Rorxrho Cucomorv 
ga'e adkre roalar

BAN FRANCISCO GIANTS— Acthralad Matt 
WMMmt, third boaaman, Irom Iha 15-day diaablad 
IM. Placad Robby Thompaon, aocond baa amen, 
on tha tSdoy diaablad l ^  ratroacllva to July 6  
Placad Wikia McGee, outnaMar, on Iha 1 Sdoy

dMMIed IM. rakoaeeve le July H . RaooBad Ie e-------^
■EBpOSQBBi OUiHB^9Baa Ob * 9
Cosit Lmqus.

LOUBIAWA BTATB-Jbmounead Bia i 
non m n n  vnvfHia fOORMB i

SAN ANTONIO SPURS— Named Johnny 
Moort communky raMSoi

MIAMI Proatolkd Lawy WaW to aanktr taoM- 
Ma MMkHe SrtMor. Pam Young to IMkM manag
er. and Dava SooM to mrntmrnt MMaBc dbaotor tar

RUTGERS— Named Tom AbMamaroo man^
GRAND RAPIDS H(X}P8— Tradao Johnny 

Robaraon, tonaar6 and kAura conahtofatlona to 
the IMftkird llaicalk tor tia tqyaa to Gaok Lear, 
torawd, sftd Rod MBchol, oonlof.

HARTFORD HBJ.CAT8— Traded Iha righia to 
Comolua Hoktan, k)nvar6 to tw  Quad Cky Thurv 
dor tor a 1009 akkh-round dmB chotce.
NMIonM BaMmlbak Laagua

8A8KATOON 8LAM— 8l(yiad Btimi Mavtin. lor-

MOTW DsnoBHi coson.
ST. JOefeyH'S Named Mott Brady man's

SMt FRANCIBOO-NMnad Rich HS baoobal 
oooch.

SOUTH ALABAMA— Named Chrla Colbart 
man’a and vnmon'a goN dbaetar.

BPRStGRELD— Named Jaonna OWan head

, SAN I

FOOTBAa
NMtonal Footooi Laagua

NFL— Aimomcad kia raaIgnMIon ol Art Modak, 
chokmanolthaNFLbroadcaMIngoommMsa. | 

DALLAS COWBOYS— Aimounoad the raatgna- 
tlon ol Alan Vakigrad. ollenalva knaman. Signed 
Barry MIntar, llnobackar; Brock Marion, oalaly; 
Rich Barllawakl. tighi and; and Caaay Gambia, 
dalattakrt knaman.

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-SIgnad Fred Jonoa, 
wida racolvar, to a ona-yaor coniract

MIAMI DOLPHINS— Signed Ronnis Bradtort, 
cofnoftMcic

MINNESOTA VIKINGS— Signed EvarMt Llnd- 
aay, guort, and Okio Torrska, quariarback.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-Announcod Iha raa
IgnMIon ot Jim Fkika, general manager.

NEW YORK JETS-Agraad to larmt viKh Craig 
, plocol(lckof*pufMof.

I blEGO CHARGERS— signed Joe Cocoz- 
b, guard. Ralaaiad Jomea Johneon and Kenneth 

Skna, running backa.
SEATTLE SEAHAWKS— Signed Sian Gal- 

baugh, quariarback. and John HurXar, guard.
TAMPA SAY BUCCANEERS-Agraod to tormt 

wkh Lamar Thomaa, wide receiver 
HOCKEY
NaHooal Hockey Laagua

aORIDA PANTHERS— eignad DaHaa EaWn« 
and Grog Sm^h, daltnsaman. and Jett Greenlaw 
and Dork) Kknbta, kirwarda.

PHILADELPHIA FLYERS— Signed Tarry 
Corknor, dalanaaman, to a muklyaar contract. 
Intarrwtlonal Hockey Laagua

LAS VEGAS THUNDER— Signed Mark Var- 
matta. right wing, arxl Todd Richard*, delante- 
man.
SOCCER
CorkkiantM Indoor Soccer Laagua

CISL— Named Wandl Ola aaaMarrt to the com- 
mlqilonar.
COLLEGE

SOUTHEASTERN CONFERENCE— Named 
Sharon Gaunt attitlant commlatlonar lor 
woman * oltldMIng.

SUN BELT CONFERENCE— NarriMl Dal* KM- 
lay oupervltor ot man't botkalball otiicial* and 
Su* Kannady tuporvlaor ol woman * baskolball 
ofkclal*.

CORNELL— Named Ftob Koll wraotUng coach. 
FAIRFIELD— Named H. Andrew McAleer 

aquipmant manager
GEORGIA SOUTHERN— Promoted Stan 

Wkkamaon to oaaocIMa Mhlatlc director lor bu*l- 
na** operation* and promotion*. Named Mark 
Whk* man * aasMant baakatball coach.

WISCXMSM-GREEN BAY— Extondod tha oor»- 
tracl o( Dick Bannolt, man'* baskolbaM coach, 
through kta tSOb-2000 aaaaon.

MAflONAL LIAQUi

W L
PMaAi4$M9 sr I t J48
■.LeWi SI M JM
Ita iM i 4S 48 646
fiMaaga 41 48 Jin
PMiAh |Ii 48 48 jm
PM Ai sr 88
NMVVWt sr 88 618
WeelWMilie

w L SW.
88 88 j9 9$

88 88 jitt
88 41 J t t
48 41 *nt

CkHteMlI 48 46 688
88 86 678

BeNlNife as 84 6 7 1
TuMdRfliQeme

18

0 ^

M. AMIara 6  NL M-Blara a

B A S E B A L L

Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Dolioa 
New York 
Batimor*

CMvaland 
MBwauko* 
Weal Dhrlalon

C M c ^

Texaa
iCty

W L Pet 08
48 48 661 —

48 48 646 t/I
48 41 636 1
47 41 634 1 U2
46 43 617 3
40 44 666 61/3
37 48 630 101/2

W L Pot. 08
46 41 623 —

44 42 613 1
44 42 613 1
44 44 600 2
U 43 600 t
36 44 663 0
34 48 624 11/2

CMNornta 
Oakimid 
Mtnnaaot*
Tuaeday't Gama 

AL Ak-Slar* 0. NL Ak-Stwa 3 
Wadnaeda/* Gama*

No game* (chadulad 
Thuraday’* Gama*

Caktomla (LangMon 0-3) M Clavaland (Maea 8- 
6), 7:06 p.m.

OMdand (Welch 6-6) M Now York (Paraz 5-8), 
7:30 p.m.

Kanoas Cky (Cone 8-8) M Toronlo (Guzman 7- 
2). 7:36 p.m.

Mlnnosola (Tapani 3-11) M Bakknora (Mu**lna 
10-4), 7:35 p.m

Saattia (Flaming 4-1) al Bo*ton (Vida 5-7), 
7:36 p.m.

Chicago (Farnandoz 10-4) at Mllwaukaa 
(Navarro 68), 8:06 p.m.

Detrdl (Wan* 0-4) al Taxa* (Brown 6-6). 8:35 
p.m.
Frida/* Gama*

Caktomla at Clavaland, 7:05 p.m.
Oakland at New York, 7:30 p.m.
Saoltla at Boat on, 7:35 p.m.
Kanaa* Cky at Toronlo, 7:36 p.m.
Mlnnoaota M Bakimora. 7:36 p.m.
Chicago tt Mllwaukaa. 8:05 p.m. ..
Detroit at Taxai, 8:35 p.m.

No|
TIurMiky^ Gamoa 

PhlaiIMpNa (Jadaon 7-Q M Bon DIago (Grog 
HaRtoS8),4:06p.m-

Nmv York (Hliman 0-9) M Bon Frandaoo (BwM 
11-8),4Mpjn.

RorMa (Hammond 10-4) M CtockwiaU (Botchor 
■ 7-6). 7:96 pjii.

PHMxagh (Tomln 2-6) M ABanla (Otavlna 10- 
4),7:40pjn.

Cotorado (Btok 3-8) M Chicago (Morgan 60), 
606 p.m.

HouMon (Drabok 7-0) M 81. LouM (Aroche 63). 
696 6111.

Montreal (De.Marilnaz 10-6) M Loe Angolaa 
(RJktoninaz 7-4), 10:36 p.m.
FriiMy'iQamaa 

Cotorado M Chtcago, 120 pjn.
Ftorlda M CtncInnMI, 796 p.m.
PHaburgh M Allanla. 7:40 pjn.
HouMon M 81. LouM, 636 pjn.
PhUadMpMa M Bon DIago, 10:06 p.m.
Mortiraal M Loa Angaioa, 1096 p.m.
New Yorii M San FrancMoo, 1636 p.m.

TEXAS LEAGUE

1  Jacbion (AaMoa)
Wuavapott (QIanIa)
TMaa (Rongora)
Aibonaa* (Cards)
Woetorn Dtvtolen 
x-EI Paoa(Btwwars)
MtdMnd (Aitgato)
WtabSa (Padraa)
Son Ardcwto(DodBara) 18 IS

W ,L Pot 08
16 7 602 —
14 0 600 1 1/2
11 14 640 S1/2
6 10 633 •

16 0 640
11 12 670 4
11 14 640 6
10 IS 600 0

x-won ktM haH tkla 
Wadnasdoy'Gamoa 
Lola Gama Not Indudad 

WIchkh 7, TuMa 4 
Arttanoaa 4, Son Antonio 3 
B  Paoo 7. Jackson 6 
Midland M Shravopori (n) 

Thurodoy's Qomos 
TuMaMWIchlla 
Arkansas M San Antonio 
MkHorxl M Shrovaport 
B  Paso M Jackson 

Friday'* Oomss 
TuMa M Wichita

Um oaom m E
‘T i r e ^ t o n e
D a y t a n T l r e

MICHEUN
Uniroyal

DALE MARTIN & SON
TIR E AND A U TO  SERVICE

507 East 3rd 267-5564 Big Spring

Tsnnft
Availabls 
00 Days 
Sams As

Cash

ALL-SEASON RADIAL 3̂ ^
• St«il-B*ll*d Dursbillly M ile

__ W a rra n ty
i96

• Stssi M<I8«Ou'sB'lity

.«n>ui ri**« wuwpiui tvta*
I nratohi* m** raoerrsnis J7.a»

pi*«7im4 as* pzisrnni* aawpi**rrOTt4 MO* i>»6ir75nit ri.i*
nUfTmt* 0».*k tm < tmigi i—r »»>

5 0 ,0 0 0

Dayton
Thorobred

13 ^ 9 5

SIZE PRICE
165/80R13 36.BS
176/80R13 
185/80R13 
185/75R14 
195775R14 
205/75R14 
205^5R15 
215/75R15 

I 225/75R15 
235/75R15

a n io c e s w n e
T U R A N Z A  S

SALE
37.05
38.95
40.95
42.95
44.95
45.95
47.95
48.95
49.95

Dayton METRIC
«o( iiTHxyts

cari Ouf rt»» s«f4'-.on T speiK)
rdteil '<*<Jrr«l

SIZE
155/70R12
175/70ni3
185/70H13
185/70R14
195/701114
205'70H14

'HXUarwJir.g

PRICE 
13595 
143 95 
14495 
146 95 
148 95 
151 95 50,000 Mile

80,000 Mile 
Warranty

OUChangsl 
Tirs Rotation

» 1 4 “ r

WHEa
ALMHMEirTS

* 1 9 “
Twv8tJ9%|M row When

S«Ytrir8Mt'0on«wilh 
compuMhiM prfcnion 

MMKW1 NmwMi d'ltowas

SIZE PRICE
Blackwall

16S/70R14 $73.99
19S/70R14 $77 99
205/70R14 $82.99
2t5/70nt4 $8995

Whlt»w»M
205/70R15 •7B«
21V70H15 89.96

F R E E
A M cnnm M

Service
BRAKE

NISPECTION • 3 9 ^ ^OcteMtstimzM 
ol rapert pfOvxM

NO COST 
NO OBLIGATION

Brnv'OFvnsM Ud ryMT' •MPtf men !*•*-siMimK B Orwe erwei heyfim#Sek#deB up 10 1 pounBP* 
rvlngpranl.

Automatic
TRAMMBSON

Service
FIRH>Ollfn
BATTBIKS

* 3 9 * * 4 4 ""  iRIrrAiLKoPsriBtowtirnntww up■ invtgNHlr pgngMKVl
■ RtMt lUiid

■ 4 W le 1)0 COM-O anfemg MWB6■ NSBBF e SI knuiM
$00 rert«o> •'•w <•**

U N IR O YAL XTM
PICKUPS 235/75R15 

SUBURBANS
4gg** WhNs Mlsr

60.000 Mil* Warranty •89"
VANS

PICKUP, VAN, 4WD

S TE B tTE X
RADIAL

R4S

SIZE
27/850R14 
219/75015 

♦ 235/75R15 
235/75R15 
215/a5Rl6 
225e6ni6 
235/05R16 
245/75R16 
875m65 
850 Ft 1 65

6 Ply 
4 F’ly
6 Ply 
8 Ply 
8 ply
10 P»y 
10 Ply 
8 Ply 
8 Ply

P R IC E  
$ 85 95 
$ 7S 05 
S S4 99 
$ et 05 
t  03 95 
t  9 t  95 
I 00.05
1194,9$$ 99 95 
t t 0 7  95

Value Prlced^nmk 
Light T r u c k g ^

()> l̂'W i(j#n;',4r<J rJ1 ->,r 
tld>lr*V4 I f K|t I l'•zCh ’rK>dl WHS

*r 611|xt/CK7M> •n kw
PK kirfjS ir' n. |M Vjf'S V30‘ H«1 4W[.

SIZE P R IC E
235/75R1S XL BBB.BS
30/9S0R15 6 Ply SB4 »S
31/1050B1S 6 Ply 5B9 BS

^ 2 3 5 « 5 B 1 $ too* B M P B
245/79R16 10 Ply *04.00

1” R e f r i g e r a t o r s  

Prices 
Start-  

at *499“
STEELTKX  

RADIAL A/T(|

LR78X15 6-Ply
^“ 1 9 5

P R IC E

215/85H16
235/85R16

B P iy  S ID S 95
10 Ply 9115 95
-------  5115 »5245/75R15 lO P ly

T i p c s t o n e

Fast - FREE 
Tire Mounting

Road Hazard Warranty 
Available

FREE Mileage
Warranty

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

RMCHMMIf HfMTT OUTT tMISMCR 
AMO MATCHIH6 FlBWIMG Hf Al MTfA

I
F . 1

^^JW asher
1 ^ *389“

-H. Dryer
•289"

r  - - I

LAWNMOWERS
• 3 5 H P Briggs 6 Stratton Engine 
•20 men Cut ■ ■

\ ^ • Fully Assembled

\ • Gatt*d 6 Oiled

^'5 *119"
W e  Have In Slock

• Till*f» Charoto-Em
• Riding Mowtri O n  Y o u r
• Edgtr* Firaoto na
• Weed Eater* CraMIt C a rd

11

Evaporative Air Conditioners
‘ 1 7 9 * ’ 2500 CFM

line'Witiet'O'’ '

3300
4000
4200
4700

CFM
CFM
CFM
CFM

S339.B5
S364.BS
S375.9S
$394.95

! Speed Moddie RBrngurMtitf A/c III stoek'

ALL

Hardware, 
Plumbing Supplies, 
Electrical Supplies,
Lawn & Garden 

Supplies, 
Housewares,

&All PAINT!
We Have Something 

You
NEED

Look
a t
N E W " * ^ '

TV’S, Washers,
Refrigerators,

HUR80/W, July
.• f

Teal
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d l M ' i Quality and Fashionable 
Clothing

For Tall and Big Men

uly Clearance Sale
Choose from a wide 
selection of casual 
wear, shirts, slacks 
and tailored clothing

On Selected Merchandise f

20%  to  5 0 %  off
(Shop Early For Best Selection s) ^

423 North Grant O dessa, TX 91S333-1071

Freezers, Ranges' 
AND MORE...

SPRING
HARDWARE

1 1 7  M A I N

I

No\
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•Havenit
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Lhwnl
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Teams prep for [T  
2nd half battle

Lert US k n o w  y o u r  o p in io n ...
with a letter to the Editor

Write: Editor P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, TX 79721
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The Toronto Seven did Just fine in 
the AU-Star game. H's the American 
League Eaat the Blue Jays better be 
worriedabout

The Orst-ulace Blue Jays start the 
second half of the season with 10 
losses in their last 11 games. The 
sudden Side has turned die East into 
a tight race, with four teams — New 
Yoih, Detroit. Baltimore and Boston 
— within three games of the defmd- 
ing World Series chanqiiaos.

m case the race stays dose the rest 
of the way. mark down Sept. 30-0ct.
3 on the cdendar: It’s when Toronto_ 
visits Camden Yards to finish the~ 
season against the Orioles.

Baltimore’s fans booed Blue Jays 
manager Qto Gaston in Tuesday’s 
All-Star game for allowing his own 
Duane Ward to pitch the ninth in a 
9-3 AL win instead of using the Ori
oles’ Mike Mussina.

But back to the pennant race.
’’Everybody goes through some 

struggles,” said All-Star second 
baseman Roberto Alomar, one of 
seven Toronto players on the AL 
team. "What people don’t realize is 
that we came a long way. Two 
months ago. we were seven games 
back.’’

For now, every team in the AL has 
a chance. Only 8 1/2 games separate 
the first six teams in the East and 
everybody’s in the race in the West.

In the NL, it will take a cdlapse by 
the San Francisco Giants to make 
things interesting in September. But 
remember, Atlanta is. 104-55 after 
the All-Star break the last two sea
sons.

The Philadelphia Phillies have 
shown signs lately why the NL East 
might have a race after all. The 
pitching has cracks and Mitch 
Williams has been inconsistent.

Here’s how things sh^>e up; ■
ALEA^
Each team needs a starting pitcher 

and the first to find one i^gh t be 
able to establish a comfortable 
lead.Last season, the Blue Jays got 
David Cone in August. This year, it 
could be the Mets’ Sid Fernandez.

Dave Stewart (4-4, 4.69) and Jack 
Morris (5-9, 7.41) are showing their 
age. The Blue Jays' best starter is 
Pat Hentgen (11-4), but he’s only 4-4 
at home. '

The Blue Jays have a 5.49 ERA in 
July and Joe Carter is batting .179 
thismonth.

The Yankees are coming a 2-8 
trip to the West Coast. Despite col
lapsing in the late innings several 
times. New York actually gained on 
Torcmto and trails by one game.

Give the Yankees an e d ^  in sdied- 
ule and pitching. New York plays 
most of its games at home the next 
six weeks and must take advantage.

Detroit has 105 homers, but the 
Tigers pitching is weak.

Boston climbed back into the race 
without Roger Clemens. Clemens’ 
time on the disabled list might help 
him in September when he tends to 
fade.

ALWEST

From top to bottom, the West'ls 
separated oy 8 1/2 games.

The Chicago W l^e Sox have the 
best talent m  can’t put together a 
winning streak. They hold a one- 
game lead over Kansas Gty and 
Texas. Seattle and California are two 
out.

The s l e ^ r ’s in Seattle. Manager 
Lou Pinieua has kept the Mariners 
dose deqpite numerous iiduries.

V̂ t̂h Tony La Russa managing and 
Dennis Eckerdey heating up, don’t 
ever count the A s out of it. But Oak
land needs another starter.

Texas is staying dose without Jose 
Canseco, thanks to Juan Gonzdez, 
Rafael Palmeiro and Dean Palmer. 
But the Rangers’ top winner is Char
lie Leibrandt (9-4).

Hal McRae might have to rip up his 
office again soon to keep the Kansas 
City Royals dose. Cone needs a big 
second half.

NLEAST
It seems only yesterday the St. 

Louis Cardinals were 11 1/2 games 
behind the Phillies. The Cardinals 
used their d d  formula of pitching, 
speed and dt^fense to move within 
five games.

Greg Jefferies is batting .343 and 
the Caitls .271 as a team. The addi
tion of a starter m i^ t  even put St. 
Louis within a game or two.

it Indeed Uke the PhiDies’ year for 
avdiile. But Curt Schilling, Tommy 
Greene and Terry MulhoDand have 
been d idty  lately and the Phillies 
dtm’t have a relid  pitdiw to match 
SL Louis’ Lee Smith.

The Phillies should hang on if their 
pitdiing rebounds. If nd , see you in 
St. Louis.

Only one other question in the 
East. Will New York’s Anthony 
Young win a game?

NEWEST
The best team in baseball? It’s the 

San Francisco Giants right now. 
Barry Bonds is on his way to a third 
MVP and Rd>by Thompson is having 
a career year.

Rookie manager Dusty Baker is a 
little concerned about ids pitching 
going into the second half. Trevor 
Wilson is hurting and it’s unlikely 
John Burkett, Bud Black and Bill 
Swift can keep up their first-half 
pace.

The Giants might try for 5ennis 
Martinez d  the E i i ^  or Greg Harris 
d  the Padres.

Atlanta was picked by just about 
everyone. The pitching hasn’t been 
the problem, diner. The Braves have 
scored two runs or less in 30 games 
this year.

This team  needs an offensive 
ark, whether it’s Fred McGriff of 
e Padres or calling up shortstop 

Chipper Jones.

>Vny team with Tun Glavine, Greg 
Maddux, John Smoltz and Steve 
Avery starting can put together a 
winnhig streak. But they better begin 
on Thursday.

REALIOROr.

R e g . * 4 1 9 «

k o w  *3 4 9 ’ ®

Only 6 left!
;HaYerft you done w ith o u t a lb ro lo n g e n o u ^ i? *

H A L L  a i r c o o l e d  e n g i n e
Lhwn Equipment • Sales A  Service • Small Engine

\

508 Gregg St. Since 1982 267S250

Big S pring  T ire
601 G re^

Mohazok
P155/80R13-29.95

P165/80R13-33.95

P175/80R13-34.95

P185/80R13-36.95

P185/75R14-37.95

P195/75R14-39.95

267-7021

Chleftan
P205/75R1'U 2.95

P205/75R15-46.95

P215/75R15-47.95

P225/75R15-49.95

P235/75R15-51.95

-A Free Moimtliig A

T  Qt. Oil Ch^ge Front Brake Special
Filter & Lube ‘69.95

•17.95 Moat Front Wheel Drive Cars
Most Cara •79.95Moat Rear Wheel Drive Cere

l^tre Rotation & 
Balance
‘19.95

All O n  a  1/2 Ton P .U ',

1987 Chevrolet 
Cavalier 4-Dr.

Auto trails., tilt st. whiM'l, cruise 
control, power locks, (iO.OOO miles
S l i l o y e r

PKicK ‘4.995“"

\

7:30-6:00 Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:00 Sal.

SHROYER kOTOR CO.
Home of Almost Perfect Service

424 E. 3rd St.
2 6 3 - 7 6 2 5

Ssl«( Hour.: 
Monday-Frlday 

8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Saturday

9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

Servica Hour.: 
Moftday-Frlday 

8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Saturday

8:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

c m  IT m -  m  tO M S T  p r ic e s  ever  on  these S  it e m s! I BOffli/igiJK im

25'^ OFF!
CUT
m

NMW-AMiMaMf tptrtM wttch
This tough nrodel is water resistant 
to 300 feet. Alarm. !•#«. ar.ta m so7*

c u r m
Stores your messaM in digital mem- 

“  OntrCH. Mat.ory. Remote contiI . 88.88 MSTSa
Rivals corded phone sound quality. 
20-number memory, nh. in .m  Ms-sn

Why be tied to your car? Carry this] 
cellular with you. nap 2ta at trr wsi

L! OniiP CAMCORDER MR TRIPOO!
49’‘ VAIU[! Record your summer vacation 

with this feature-loaded cam
corder. One-touch auto system 
adjusts (ocua, color and expo
sure— just point and shoot! 12x 
zoom, with remote and bonus tri
pod. Hurry, offer ends July 18.
Mat. aaparala itanw tat tt •« aaafioir

CHOOSE FROM MODELS WITH
m Dual cassettes* CD player
■ High-speed synchro dubbing
■ Built-in subwoofer* Equalizer
■ Stereo-Wide enhanced sound
Some models cut more ihan 75* o Sale mcliides some clear ance items Rediitlions taken Irom 1993 reoular calalon
pnees NO! all ,terns m all stores Sorry Tram ^

LOWEST PRICES EVER! HOT IBH/I PC-COMPAriBLE COMPUTERS FROM TAM!
s m SMfE

•200
f m

Aocelerated grephk* with 512K video 
RAM let you race through epplicetions 
Includes 2400-bpt modem, MS-DOS 
and Windows. U^edable to 66MHz 
at any timel nap

Inf.hirtes HIS WindowWii''!*- VVinrtniy >nd > 
Super Miiflrm Hiinrt . Vt i • Iv,' i. f 1’’ 'Hif.fm*i

Am
PCmduge!

Slicker wephics 1st you breeze 
through Windows applications faster 
then some 486 PCs. MS Works, with 
over 100 appiicatlone, ie already 
inatafledl Includes 3 W  1.44MB floppy 
drive end two-button mouse.
Mat. aaparaw Hama IIM.W

■ rrsvts

T A N D Y  PffikK 
J A A t m u

^ n hrmemiri

pSAWtoMi,

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH!*
to irarcs;

I l i  MB «r RM M i. •  MB eharfB  may b t  t a i
At mm Am bM  m M b*  m ip  m vait ib  b

.tta m e / h a d i—
M M O it e M 'm  n s c H M O io c Y  s t o r e

§ 8MI8 $hACk WtMt fOUf 0̂ 909 80OA’S MD8I 90010 0 ptOClpSInQ 990f99 9H0 099l9tt
'SSSfSiiiSlSSrSSttSSSimmmtSPFOS!^ wawfye*■tMap TM aal Oa<a Tea aat aata, kata M a aaiiiMr* ai MM Oa*.

¥
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C la s s if ie d  A d s

n u c K  c w i a . o c i i

915̂ 2617311

710 Scurry...Box 1431 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

Monday'Friday 
7:30-5:30

Fax: (915) 264-7205

ANNOUNCCMBITS
OII.^OOPTKM 
01t_ANNOUNCCMEN7S 
OM...CARO Of THANKS
pM..j.ooac* •
030.. J>ERSONAL
002.. .fOUTWAL
036.. .JTECnCATKMAL ‘
040.. .afECIAL NOTICES
044.. .TRAVE1
sue OffONTTMmCS
050.. eUS. OffORTUMTIES
055.. £OUCATK>N
050.. JNSTNUCTK3N
065.. .1.SURANCE 
070„.OK. S OAS

3M..XOSTPCTS
386.. JISSCEIXANEOUS
430. JftWCAL MSmUMENTS 
422.„OFFICC EQUIPMENT 
42t..PCTanooMma
425.. PHOOUCC
430.. eATELUTES xJ 
43c.„sPonT««s oodB^
440.. .TAXIOERMY

HEoiwMtnMWTS. fjj

1 1 0 $ ) ' "  
lATEilANTIO

UI..FUIWSSHEO
122.. FUnNMHtO
135.. 0pncc
I2S.JTOOM A 
S30.JIOOMMATE 
UI-STOfMOE MlUSNQS 

>APTS

44S-.TEUPHONE SEMTOE 
4SS...TVSSTERF-}.

Vĵ T O B U V
eI tai

Use The Herald Classified Index To Find 
What You Are Looking For Quickly Or For 

Placing An Ad

The Big Spring Heratff rpsprvpM thp rf^ht to e^ita  r̂ feet 
any copy or fnse^pnjhot fifods ootjnoeiporrtUmdarOo
acceptance,

'

Check your ad the fir at day of puhiicatiptjmWa are onJy 
responsibie for the first iaco/reot In^rtfon of any ad. 
Publisher's tiabHity for damagm fesuithg frofo errors in 
any advertising shall be Umitsd td the amount actualty 
received by the publisher in consideration for its 
agreement to pubflsh the adverttsment in q u e s t i o n * ,

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

“For God's sake, hurry, driver! ...She's 
dropping babies aii over the piace!"

A GREAT WAY 
TO MAKE 

MONEY FOR 
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR BD 
WITH US 
HND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

THE Daily Crossword by Eugene Puffenberger

ACROSS 
1 Lab gel 
5 City on the 

Jumna 
9 Ttiin nails 

14 Corn - 
19 Meriwether and 

Majors
16 Denim trousers 
1 7 Corriic s Kelt
18 Package
19 Traveling 

salesman
20 Clinton/Gore
23 Printer s 

measures
24 Sea warfare 

letters
25 Nuclear or solar 
29 Unit of work
31 Golf hazard
35 Veranda in 

Hawaii
36 Lotion 

ingredient
37 Gold; Sp
38 Ulysses/John/ 

Rutherford
42 Govt OP
43 Distribute
44 " —  which will 

live in infamy
45 Alphabet run
47 Unit
48 Deceived
49 Bakery item
51 Feline
52 Bush/Ouayle
59 —  lama
60 Scoot
61 Sale words
63 A Peron
64 Begrudge
65 Transmitted
66 Dog walker 8 aid
67 — (kywell
68 Canasta card

1 7 3 n
14

17

■ ”

,

25 26 27 28

35

36

42

45

9 10 11 12 13

16

19

22

24

1 9 9 3  Tribune Media Sarvtces. 1 
All Rights Reserved

DOWN
1 'Tha Haky —
2 Barbarian
3 Against
4 GMhuinft
5 New Yotk city
6 High and low, 

a g
7 Count (on)

8 Voyaging
9 Tells all 

10 University
official

1T State positively
12 Exertion
13 Concorde
21 On the up and 

up
22 Racing sleds
25 English 

composer
26 Nostrils
27 Make into law
28 Sought office
29 Happify
30 City in Georgia 
.1? HRH wni.i
33 Mountain ridge
34 Was a model 
36 Yemen city
39 In the company 

of
40 Port-au-Princa s 

land
41 Classified or 

w Jtt

’C 07/15/93
Yatterday's PutzU Soivtd:

nnnn nnnn nnnnm 
nnHH nnnn nnnnn 
nnnn nnnnnnnnnn 
nnnnmnnn nnnnnn 

nnn nnn nnn 
nnnnnn nnnnn 
nmnnn nnnn nnnn 
□nnnnnnnnm nnnnn 
nnnn nnnn nnnnn 

nnnnn nnnnnn 
nnn nnn nnn 
nnnnnn nnnnnnnn 
nnnnnnnnnn nnnn 
nnnnn nnnn nnnn 
nnnnn nnnn nnnn

50
51
52
53
54

Submarines 
Sufferer for a 
cause 
—  Heep 
Slice 
Donated 
Cherles Lamb 
Biblical land

EMPLOYMENT
075.. AOULT CARE
060.. .FINANCIAL 
0aS...HELP WANTED 
OeO.. JOBS WANTED 
(MS...J.OANS 
HWCELLANEOUS ~
390.. ANTIOUE8 
3Se..JU>PUANCES
300.. >RTS k CRAFTS
325.. AUCTION8 
34e...BULOINQ MATERIALS
370.. COMPUTERS
376.. .00.S. PETS. ETC.
350.. .aARAaE SALES
380 ..HOME CARE PRODUCTS 
3W..4KXJSEHOLO 00008 
3et...HUNTINQ LEASES 
3e3...LANOSCAPING 
3e3...L08T k FOUND

503.. .WA 
REAL EfT ATE 
KM..ACREAOE FOR SALE
K)6..euH.oma8 for sale
505.. .BUSINESS PROPERTY
610.. XEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE 
FARMERS COLUMN
100.. .FARM RUILOIM38 
tS0...FARM EQUIPMENT 
1M...FARM LAND*
300.. .FARM SERVICE
230.. .QRAIN HAY FEED
230.. .HORSEa
340_.HQR8E TRAILERS , 
Z70.LfVE8TOCK FOR SALE  ̂
3a0. J>OULTRY FOR SALE 
611 ..FARMS a RANCHES 
613-.HOUSES FOR SALE
514.. HOUSES TO MOVE 
616.4.0T8 FOR SALE
616.. MANUFACTUREO HOUSING
517.. MOBIUE HOME SPACES 
5te..OUT OP TOWN PROPERTY 
61B...RE80RT PROPERTY 
RENTALS
620.. .BUSINESS BUILDINQS

vnaf I f t  I
I34.AUTO PARTRS SUPPUES 
S36-AUTO a e w w  a REPAIR 
S3t-«CYCLEa 
U7.ROATS 
63R..CAMPERa i 
63S.JEEPS 
U0.HEAVVI 
SM-JEP>S 
64S_MOTp~
660.. .0.. EC
561.. .0.. F«L01
sot..Ricxupa
502.. RECREAT 
•03...TRAILERS
604.. .TRAVEL 1
806.. .TRUCKS 
S07„VANS 
WOMEKMEN.*
80a...8OOKa
610.. .CHILOCARE I 
St1...C08METIca I 
at3..J3IET a HEALTH
514.. HOUSE CLEAfSNO 

. •ta..JEWELRY
C20..XAUNORV
526.. .5.WINQ 
TOO LATES
900.. .TOOLATE T0| CLASSIFY

la m

ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY 
PREPAYMENT

DEAOUNES

LATE AOS
Mas pMMiaS M Sm *Tot UM M

•MIyl

QABAQE SALES

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
M «Nt4» M TIm * SMAS Mi I M IN I • HL4S M

CITY BITS 
sw-t«Mnrah«i*r‘.Ma 
MOeMMSIlMMitaSI

• neim iu n M Js
3F0RS
• DAV9M.M

S RMBIRBRR esOf pSiWRiS iMFsMHtfSb C
•i prtaaJ •! IBM 9MR IIMk 
Mw MBI 9b IbM  IB BA

Help Wanted Help Wanted
LICENSED SHAMPOO Tech needed. 40 
hours per wSek. 267-8310.

Adoption

WANTED EXPERENCED track ( 
be 21 yra. old, have Tayas i 
hazmal endofeemenls, be able I 
physical A drag teteen. CaM 1-1

Dogs, Pets, Etc
PROfcCT YOUR DOQSI

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE  
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

Looking fo r  a woman
With experience and references

~~ ~ i n f  at

Lodges

To take care o f infant 
CaU 264-0101 after 5:00, 

Leave message 
Before 5:00, caU 263-7331

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER li 
accepting appicania lor CNA's.{ N you give 
your patierUs lop quaMy care and extra 'iL.C, 
we ward to talk to you. CaN 263-4041 or Fax 
resume to 263-4067, or apply at|3200 Park- 
way. Big Spring, Tx. EOE.

Big Spring Kennel'Club Tattoo Clinic. 
Saturday, Ju ly  17. Information/ 
appoinknanta: 283-3404.
REGISTERED FEMALE DACHSHUND lor 
sals. 267-3143.

»  S T A T E D  M E E T I N G ,  Big Spring 
Lodge |»1340, A F  & AM  1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7 30 p m , 2101 Lan 

caster. Chuck Condray, W M.,  Carl Con 
dray, Sec

. ------------------
. ^ V  STATED MEETING Staked Plaint Lodge 

No. 598 July B at 7:30.219 Main, Bobby 
HIleh, WM. Al Tld«»l.

MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC has tomnsdl- 
ste openings for bilingual accounts manager 
and L.V.N. lor doctor's oltice. Contact Linda 
Bator In AdmlnlBltBUon.

CONSTRUCTION SUPER INT 
years mlnknum commercial 
structlon experience lor project 
Send resume to P.O. Box 36, 
TX 78627.

INDENT. 5 
oon-

COUNTER HELP NEEDED. 
Gfogg. No Phons Calls Please.

MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC has knmadl- 
ala openings for a L.V.N. ki a doctor's oltloa. 
CorSad Linda Baker In Administration.

EXCLUSIVE GIFT and Jewaky al< 
hire mature male, female, 
part-tkna annploymanl on a 
Apply In person al Inland Port 21

In se c t &  T erm ite  ^
C o n tro l 1

NATIONAL PUBLISHINQ FIRM needs peopio 
to label postcards from home. $800/wk. Set 
your own hours. CaN 1-800-740-7377 ($1.49 
min/18 yrs*) or write: PAASE- 607Q, 161 S. 
Lkxx>lnway. N. Aurora.IL 60542.

WAITRESS NEEDED. Musi be 
spW shuts, Monday- Saturday. 
Mesa Qrtt, 2401 Gragg.

^  2008 BIrdwell 263-6514j||

NEEDED EXPERIENCED Pre-school Isachsr. 
Sand rasumes to 400 Qolad.

Business O p p .
CHARITY ROUTE FOR SALE 

Work 10 -12  hours a wsek.  Ea rn  
$2,000-$3,000 monthly. Minimum Invesimant 
- $3,600.  Call  David 520-5640 or 
1-800-547-3540.

NEEDED HONEST, dependable, hard work
ing cooks sixl carhops. Enquire at Wagon
W h € ------  • -----------  -  - -heel Drive Inn, 2010 Scurry St. No Phone 
Calls Plaaaa.
NEEDED; Waitress-Bartender. Apply In per- 
aon at Sunset Tavern, 1800 N. BIrdwell Ln., 
Qiorb Alexartder.

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING la 
applications lor Temporary M 
Workers. Job could load to 
depending on quaWIcatlons. Qui 
ants must have a vaNd Texas 
and good driving record. To 
lurtharintormalion oonlaci O y  H  
o l l lc s  at 310 Nolan  
263-6311 Applications wW be 
Friday, July 16. 1993. Tha CNy 
la an Equal Opportuniy Empioysf.'

ecoapting 
Inlananca 

stalus 
appHc- 
Hesnsa 

hr and tor 
Peiaonrwl 

cal l  
led unll 

Spring

Household Goods
BEAUTIFUL DUNCAN-Phyie dining table. 2 
leavaa. pada, 6 chaks, buifel. $1,500. ^  ap-
pokilmenl 267-8840.
CUSTOM DRAPES-neuiral colors. Bedroom 
drapas-paach tones. Sandy beigs plush 
carpsl-185 squaru yards. 2632BM. 2809 
MacAuslan.

LOCAL VENDING ROUTE: $1200.00 a week 
potential. Must sell. 1-800-653-B363.

Aduit Care
IF YOU NEED ASSISTANCE wNh chores and 
errands. Sorvicos done responstoly. Reler- 
erx:es provided. Help-aid 263-5651.

Heip W anted
I ARTICULATE SELF STARTER to work part 
ikna In (uvsnlls drug prsvertion. Musi be over
21, have rsNable Iranaportatton, and b« t U e  

Call Dan Bralnitfdto keep a large dog
512-2M-1721.

ATTENTION BIG SPRING

NIE COORDINATOR
Thd Big Spring Herald has an immadi- 
ato opaning for NIE (Newspaper in Edu
cation) Coordinator. Wa are looking for 
an enargetic, organizad, aalf motivated 
individual with a background in aduca- 
tion, journalism and salas. Excallant 
varbal and writtan communication skills 
raquirad for this part-tima position. Tha 
successful applicant should hold a four 
yaar degree or the equivalent in work 
history and desire flexible working 
hours. Responsibilities include planning 
and conducting classroom prasanta- 
tions. taachar workatrops, obtaining and 
procasaing school oioars and ptiMe s»> 
lations. Plaase send lesume to: Posi
tion, P.O. Box 1431, Drawer 1274, Big 
Spring, Texas, 79721 .EOE.

THE COAHOMA ISO Is acceptl 
ttons lor the foNov 
Tsachsr, Band I 
pal. To apply pIsaM < 
Supsrlntandanl,
Taxaa 79511. (915)304-4290.

Miscellaneous
RECEIVED TRIPLE shipment of above , 
ground pools- oval arvl rourtds- had rather 
seN than pay IrelghI back- big dtocounte- kn- I 
madtofs InalaHalton. 5631660. ~  ^

PHONE SALES - $4.50 pur hour phis bonus. 
For Nkormailon call 267-6655.

15ft. CHEST DEEP Freeze, $225.00. Exar- 
daa Aero 88, all atoctronics, $150.00. Cal 
2636363.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE for lino! cooka and 
prep cooks si HM Country's large^ and IIimsI 
raslaurant. Call lor mora Inpormallon 
1-800-737-2524, Fredarlcfciburg.

Bring your doctor's presertpiton tor gisssss to
the Hughes buHdIng, 810 Gregg. Clear daHy 

, $29.00 per pak. Dodoi'a pre-

REPAIR & NEW CONSTRUCT! 
wanlad. Triply at 2211 Scuny I

soil contacts, 
acdptlon required. Cal Dr. KHgote lor an eye 
sxamlnaUon, 267-7006.

**• POSTAL JOBS *•* 
Start $11.41/hr. -f benefits. 

For application & info, 
Call H 2 16)324-2259 
7am to 10pm 7 days.

NOW HIRING experienced welt stall end 
cook. AM ahWte. A p ^  M Denny'e.__________
OIL FIELD truck drivers needed to operate 
tree and eddMylng equbmenl. Must be wWng 
to travel extensively. No need lo retocate. 
Clear driving record and Class A CDL a musl. 
Call 1-80C-588-2669 Monday-Frlday,  
8:00-5:00.

TAKING APPLICATIONS for ■ 
tralTMe posllon wHh Mabla, last | 
pany. Apply al 1611 S. Gregg 
relkemerN. |
TH ^C ITY  OF Bior SPRING Is acUpOngM*- 
pUcattons lor tha posNIon of UgMi EquIpmeN 
Operator ki lha street departmenl. QuaMlec 
appUcanls must have prior experianoe ki Ihi 
operations of trucks and IlghI 4qulpnwnt 
Musi be able lo obtain a CDL yrlihln lirs' 
month oi employment, and must 
driving record. To apply oonlaci Cl 
sonnel office at 310 Notan or 
AppUcallons wW be accepted util 
16. 1993. The CNy of Big Spring

FOR SALE, Toro tawnmower, serviced regu
larly. For more Mormallon esN 263-6839.
REMOOELINQII Brorue storm nlndows, $50 
each. Come by eOO BkdweN.
BEST PRICES on ek oondNloneie wkhin 1od~. 
mllee. Branham Furniture, 2004 W. 4lh..- 
2631469.
ABOVE GROUND swimming pool. 4‘x18‘ 

50. Qae stove.diameter. Needs liner. $2 
needs work, $25. 2636536

a gooc 
Hal Per

2638311 
rtday. Jul) 
an Equa

GREAT OPPORTUNITY!!
Local company looking for a hard
working salesman to sell copiers and 
fax machinas to Big Spring, Lamasa, 
and Snydar accounts. Larga commis
sion, paid insuranca, vacation, and 
some expenses. Send resume to: Bill Ir
win P.O. Box 883 Lubbock, Tx. 79408.

PART TIME SALES 
5:438:45pm, Morxtay-Frtday. Hourly plus bo
nus, aeiing newspaper subecrtpilons. Apply to 

n the Circulation Department, BigJohn In
Spring Hsrakt. 710 Scurry. No phons calls 
please.
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE sales poeUlon 
open. Full or part Ikne. Reeumee now being 
accepted al 115 E. 2nd.

Jobs Wanted { 090
CLEAN YARDS and altays. haul ki 
Ing, trim trues, runwvu skirnps. Pas 
jobs. Cal 267-6641. 1

leh, prun- 
Utnjg, odd

HOUSE CLEANING WANTED. R4 
ralM. Rose Armstead 263-5614. ]

asonsbta

WEDDINGSI
Cakes, silk flowers, other wedding eervlcee. 
Plan early lo secure your dale. Blllye 
Qfteham, 267-8191.
SPECIALLY D ECO R ATED  all OCcaalsAr
cakes. SNk corsages tor ttwi special occasion.

BUIyo Grisham,Made to match, H decked 
267-8igi
WHITE REFRIGERATOR Ireezer, loemaker. 
$150.00. HIde-a-bed, earthlones, good condi
tion. $180.00. Nice 18' boat-rig. $1,800.00.. 
2635122.

HELP WANTED: Night waitress. Apply In per
son al Herman's RestaurarN, 1601 Gregg.
INFORMATIONmEFERRAL SPECIALIST. ki>- 
mediate operring. P.B.R. CoutKl on Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse, Mldlarvl. LCDC or CADAC 
wNh 4 years supervisory experlenoe. Send re
sume to: P.B.R.C.A.D.A., 3641 N. Dixie, 
Odessa, Tx. 79762.

JOIN AVON NOW
Get appointed this week only. For no 
money down and also receive a frea 
gift. CaN 267-3901.

W ANTED THOUSANDS NE|| 
TOMER, LOANS $100-$385 I 
SECUR ITY FINANCE. 204 Goliad, 
267-4581.

WORK CLOTHES-  unHorm pants $1.75; 
shirts $125. New hand tools, gloves, socks, 
SIC. DORArS van wW be al Og Mike's Liq
uor Store, Snyder Highway, Saturday, July 
17th, 11anv5;30pm.

BOOKKEEPER. PARTS CLERK NEEDED. 
Some computer and parte counter axperi- 
erx:e. Apply at R|p Griffin Service Center.

GARAGE SALES 
THIS WEEK

TEENAGE BOY looking tor yard, work lor the 
aummer, I  kileresied, please call 2637331 
ext 173, Monday-Frlday or 2633630 alter 
Spm.
TWO FUTURE CO LLEdE StUO EN T  
HOPEFULS would !iko to do odd Job# 
to work thoir way through aohool. 
Willing and abis to do mowing, paint
ing, washing ears, ate. if you would 
Bko to help us havs a oollsga sdues- 
tion, PLEASE CALL 263-505$ and 
laava mosaaga, or 267-4008.

SPECIAL PURCHASE of factory seconds 
y a - huge dtocounta. CaN 5631860._________
DRASTICALLY REDUCED Daytona 400. 
Morgan Spa- seats 5 to 6 people, fully 
wanarky- OeNvery- and eel up. Save $1250. 
letme avalabta. 5631860.

Sporting Goods
BROWNINO MIRAGE Compound Bow with 
all the accaseorlee plus a case. $230. 
264-7537. _________

FIND SOMETHING FOR EVERVOME: 
AT R PRICEVOtm  LIKE 

AND IT'S ALL RIGHT HERE AT HOME IN 
BIGSPRING -

WILL DO tanNortal work, yard work, and odd 
lobs. Cal M7-7380.

Grain Hay Feed

★
GOLF CLUBS FOR SALE 

1993 Powar-Bilt Grand Slam aot of ir
ons, 3 thru pitching wedge, men’s right 
hand. Naw prico $300, now rmly $2001 
Cdl Pat or Voma 263-6146.

ALFA HAY tor i

Horses
Want To Buy 503
-------- BBDanBramGR--------

Q i 205 Wood. Antique drssser.ooitactbles, 
lurnlture, b'kes, kHchen and home decor - 
some SouthwosI, baby cradle, and tola ol 
misoelaneoue.

L I i 310 EAST 11TH PLACE. Thursday, Fri
day. Saturday. Ctolhaa, ctothae, man's & wo
men's, recllner, 2 bar alools, 3 Ilka naw 
shower curtains, mtaesNaneoue.

□  g a r a g e  SALE.  Thursdey^Frlday,  
9:00am-3:00pm. Big Spring MobHe Home 
Petk-Lol »2. Lota ol Qoodtael CaN 2631836.

□ o a r a g e  s a l e , 100 WaaMnglon Blvd., 
Saturday only. Houaahold Hama, clolhtng, 
smaN lumNuro Nama, and mtac.

Wantod eoHootora. Pay top priooa for
FOR SALE: 8 yaw old gray maro. Sound and laigo or amall collootion. CaH ooiloct:

rsnlla lor kids. 16 Iik  " “
1250 tor Ml. 2634718.

15 Inch Circle T  saddle. 210-881-1870.

Livestock For Saie
WE BUY good laffigeralora and gaa stoves. 
No Junto a ^ -4 4 '

□ 27 0 8  CORONADO. Saturday, 8;00a.m. 
-4:00p.m. TV, VCR, tiak cHmbar, radtoa, Nro, 
hammock, decorator Nemo, ctothaa.

cr14 FAMILY SALE;  8013 Midway Rd.  
Thureday-Frtday, 8<X)-1<X). Lota ot mlac.

□ in s id e  SALE: Fiktay 8:00-6:00, Saturday 
8:00-4:00. Washer and dryer, TV, dtahaa. 508 
8. lat at., Coahoma

FAMLY Sata. Sa^jifdiyrSdrEii 
18th. Household, daooraihre, baby Nama, 
laatw, pots, pans, gtaaa, toys, more.________

BAR-B-QUE GOATS.  Grown nanniea, no [  
horrw. 263-8557.
FOR SALE: 16 2 yaat oM Rag. Haraford 
Bu«b, 283-7170_Ofr* -̂---------

C I T  FAMILY GARAGE SALE, Saturday
r. 3088;00-5<X>. Coahoma Oomminky Canter, 

North Ava. Ctothaa, toys, baby Hams, ama8 
appl iances,  3 whsalar ,  turn l lura,  
nNsoslaneoua

□ c l e a n in g -o u t  g a r a g e  s a l e . Walter
Rd. Saturdsy-M gone. Old wood stove, metal 
datodor, Tron arcade gatrw. 267-6647.

VINO SALE. Saturday 4 Sunday.
dlure, dollMS. Evary-

□ m o '
9KX>-? 4105 Dixon 
thing chsapi

a

, Wife*

Appiiances

Buiidings For Sals 505
IfkcEIVE 14x32 GARAGE type sloraga 
bulMIng- sHgMIy damaged- raouoad 37%, 
tarms and draroiy avaWtls, 8631880.

MOVING SALE. Saturday. 8:00 -5:00. 
3235 Cornell. New king bed, oomlorters, 
bedspreads, shssis. draasar, toys, books, po- 
dkun, dtohse. lots ol Ctolhsa. coals and much

. REFRIGERATORS FOR SALE GUARAN
TEED. Also leaaorwbta sarvtoa on lelrlgora- 
tors, Kanmora and Whirlpool waahaia and 
dryera. 2838947.

Bloe TAKEN ON 30h80. ■ room wooddiama 
barraok to ba moved. Co;Op OHn ^

, SH mflea norSi ol M

□ g a r a g e  ESTATE SALE. Friday and 8a- 
turday. 9:00-6:00. 1409 Tucson. Lots of 
fnimisnsoui.

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . Friday 138alurday 17. 
7:00-777. A Wito bTol avarything. Arts and
cratls, pretty punch thread (cheap), bada- 

basabaN cards, ap-prsads, curlalne, toys, 
pNanoas. tots ol elolhos. Como Look::: In Iho 
sNoy of 311 and 313 Ramoay, Coahoma. 
Thoresa Parks and Sherry Rowdsn._________

□ g a r a g e  s a l e , Saturday •.■00-6:00. $11 
W. IBlh. Lots ol baby shift and paparbaok 
ScFFi books.

Lynn. Saturday 
$KX)Ha. Uskn mower, BBQ gitL msn-woman- 
cMdronrs clolhlng. Iota of toys, btasa, mtaoal- 
tanyous flams.
□ q N E  DAY SALE, 2807 Cactus. Saluiday 
only, 8.-00-5:00. Ctothso, toys, baby flama, 
totaoli

Auctions 325
ipAiMO dTV AUCf ktM^AoUit'Pi^'itt

Dogs, Pets, Etc

07/16/63
55 Neck hak
56 Endure
57 Belgian 

river
58 Muse number
59 Dover's statd; 

abbr.
62 Pan

Q o ARAQC s a l e . 2708 Cindy. Saturday 
trOOsm. bsby yidtodasf cMhss msfys

□ qaIMQE sale. Balatdy ordy. 8rt» mjZ  
Too much to IN. 1217 RHgsroett (tw bank).
□ oar age  SALE. 4304 Conafly. Friday ^  

. FunWuro, i

□SATURDAY 8-2. Chfldien's dolhee 25 
osnia, eduHs 50 oenis. Lots ot household 
isms. 1802 Sycemors.
□SATURDAY, 720 881120. 1 edta o8 Hiw 
87 on Coentry Club Rd. Eaarctae bita, TV, 
lu8 and twin maflreaa, vanfly, otothsa, wise.

• MONTH OLD loving pot forrol ootaptolo
«8h Mng and carrying oagaa. Cowptals price 
$100. Cal 2837$M, or cal 2834308 ~

FOR SALE:

KRS-.’
I MIntatara Sohnauzar 

old. CaN day or nIgM

I^ A R O  SALE. 2910 Waal fllh. Skalataiid 
parking M. SakirdBy. 9CO-1:00. Old as Is ap- 
pllanoas, king size watsrbad headboard, 
cMhcc, blMclM, mliocinncoiiB.
D y ARD s a le . Friday 7 19-93, 9:30-24)0

FOR SALE. Bfcia Haalsr pupptaa. 8 weeks 
.CalW -942B.old. RsgMorad pannta. I

hsa, pans, toys, slarao.

Racflnar, clolws, loya, ate. 2904 E. 188i fluN 
oil FM 700, across Irom Carlalen House

Female, mtoad bread dog. ExoaHant 
with ohHdratr. Cal 263-7331 , axL 171, 
Monday-Frtday from i-Spm ., or oaN 
263-7848 after 6pm.

Business Property 508
OOUNTRY STORE FOR LEASE. F20 Ead Ol 
RsHnary. 2644124.
VACANT BUNJKNG far Nid sr taasa. Good 
loodlon. 907 E. 48i 91. For mere NdomHon 
cafl 2834310.

Cemetery Lots 
re s a le 510
GARDEN OF BETHANY. Lot 232. ipl 
WOnda Devta. 789 Newkkk Octa. Jeei 
MU 71948. (610)6844081.

tea 94.

TRINITY MEMORIAL CEMETERY tat $19 
Garden Olivet tar sale by awnar. Call 
287-7818.

Houses for Sals 513
3-2-1, brick, laMpnaad air, new wM, lamod- 
alsd 2 years ago. Avaltabla Aaguat 1. 
$94JXW. 2B746M.

tots, baauiNuNy landaoapad. 
Coahoma. 384JU28.

T h u r s d a y , J u l y  II

Houses for Sals
ALL BRICK HOUSE. S-bd 
3oar garage, tonoad yai% i 
schootaflfiiOOO. 3944687.
------------i O O i r a J i T S I

$43.50 par aqua 
TODY HUNT H< 

1-689-0701 
1-663-1391

sV DWNER. Brick, 3 badr 
Mgiwatsd.ak. Below $27,001 
287-1487.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
balh on 1.8 acres/2 wair 
south on Garden CNy Hw 
school dMrtd. 2834109.
FOUR BEDROOM, thraa I 
ptacs, tripla carport, pod. I 
data. 2833832 altar 800.

mm

STK« 1515

1993 ESC< 
L X  SDR.

MSF 
Ford D 

Bob Broc 
Less Rel 

N O ^

STK4 2112

1993 RAT 
XLT

MSI 
Ford L 

Bob Bro< 
Less Re 

NO

b ig  s p r in g .

y L  1993 NISSAN KINf 
^  local on# ownar wt« 

\9 9 i  FORD RAN 
^  powar, 4.0 L V-6, a
T  miles.....................

1992 FORD THUI 
aquipfiad, locally o< 

^  1992 OLD8MOBI 
equipped, local ora 

J  1992 FORD AERI 
^  powar, fully aquipp

38,000 milas........
^  1992 PLYMOUTH 
^  local one ownar wi 
yL 1992 NISSAN ST/ 
^  one ownar with 13 
^  1992 MERCURY! 
yL doth, fuHy aquipps
T  27,000 milas........
y ^  1992 NISSAN 81 
^  localy owned with 
□  1992 MERCURY

owned with 2S,00( 
^  1991 FORD F1S0 

I  owner with 29.00C 
y^ 1991 LINCOLN T 
^  owned with 31,00( 
3  1991 CHEVnOU
» >  equipped, locally ( 
J  1991 MERCURY 
^  ownar with 39,00( 
ŷ - 1991 FORD THU 
^  ownar with 27,001 
W  1999 MERCUR 
yL equipped, local Ol
T  ★ ★ ★ !
^  1093 LINCOLN 1 

equipped, antiloQ

y^ 1993 FORD E »
J milat. This it a 

bougM it at ttta F 
flwuaanda on till 

yL 1993 FORD ESC 
J  al powar, 7,8001 
y^ 1003 FORD TEI 
^  aquippad . 11,301 
^  1093 FORD tE I
yL 6,900 mlaa.......
^  1903 FORD Tl 
^  aquippad, 12,001 

1993 FORD PRi
J  powar, iMad 

1993 FORD Tl 
aquippad, al po' 
1903 FORD M 

^  aquippad, al po 
1993 MERCUF 
aquippad. 15,00 
1993 MERCUF
10,000 mflea....
1992 FORD TA
mMaa..............
1982 FORD TH 
windows, 17,00 
1992 FORD P
milta..............

0 1992 FORD T
milsa.............
1992 FORD 1
— 1«--

Where'
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T hursday. J uly 15.1903 Biq Spring Herald, Page B9
Houses for Sal* 513 Houses for Sale 513 Mobile Homes 517
A U  BRICK HOUSE, 8-to#droaai. S-balh, 
8 ^  flarag*. fanoad yard, amk to Coahoma 
achootoTwiiOOO. 8B44W87.

bUHbAcUiTbUTtSBE-------
$43.50 par aquara a 
TROY HUNT HOMES 

1-690-0706 
1-663-1381

61̂  OWNER. Brtok, 3 badroom, 1 bath, ra- 
b^|ar^.alr. Balow 827,000. 2302 Morrtoon.

FOR SALE BV OWNER: 4 badroom. IK  
balh on 1.8 8cra^/2 wala/walla. 5 mitoa 
aoulh on Qardan CNy H «^ . Etoow/Forsan 
aohool (toblcl. 2834109.__________________
FOUR BEDROOM, thraa btoh. olllca. Ilra- 
placa, tr8>la carport, pool. D a p ^  off Alar^ 
(tola. 263-3832 alar 8.00.

GREAT BUVt WaoMnglon Ptaca, 2-1, dan, 2 
M .  $14,000. Suri Country, Kalla Qrtmaa. 
267-3813.

MOBILE HOME
' $ uaad 2,3 $ 4 badrooma. 16 wida 

arKf doubla «4da. Fraa dativary and aat- 
up. Lowaat pricaa ar ound.
606-694-7212._____________________
^ N E R  FMANCINQ on 3-1K , Kanlwood. 
Now roof, paM, and oarpoi. Cal! Unda Lao- 
nard 283-7500 or Homo Raal Ealala  
263-1284.
R E N T T O  O W N . 4-badroom , 2 balh,* 
$300.0Qfmo.. 4 batooom IX  balh, $22atno..
3 badroom. 1 balh. dMna room, $240Mw. 2 
badroom, northalda, 8150.00/mo. Call 
2644)510._______________________________
THREE-FOUR badroom, rafrigaralad air, ra- 
wwdatad. Cloao to Moao Eiamalaiy. $29,500.

um.26»6346.

12x80 MOBILE HOME tor aalo. $4,000. Cal 
263-1430.

RENTALS Business Buildings 520 Furnished Apts. 521

Resort Property 519 Business Buildings 520

2500 80. FT
land. 8nyt___
poal.Cal263-

r. buMtog wtoi orw aon lanoad 
$250 morSi, $100 d »’

LAKE COLORADO CITY.OABIN, 100 fool 
walar Irani $30,000. Call 353-4244 altar
7K>Qpm.

STK« 1515

1993 ESCORT 
LX 5DR.^

MSRP..... ........................ $12,294**
Ford Disc................................. $663“

Bob Brock Disc..........................$1,204“
Less Rebate................................ $200“

NOW........ .'.....$10,227®*
_  PluoT.T.iL

STK8 2112

1993 RANGER 
XLT

MSRP..............  $12,5»7“
Ford Disc............................. $1,403“

Bob Brock Disc..........................$634“
Less Rebate..............................$400“

NOW....................... $10,150®"
PkiaT.T.iL

NISSAN I ^
I Or»wf a  L ttlle  Ss*'# a Lof

e iG  S P R IN G . T E X A S  *  5 0 0  W  4 t h  S t r e e t
rOV 36T 1616 
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• Local One Owner Trade-ins ^  *
1993 NISSAN KINQ CAB - cliarooal gray, air, 5 spaad, AM/FM cassatto,
local on# ownar wilh 3,500 mites................................ Sato Prica $11,995
19911 FORD RANGER 8UPERCAB XLT • Strawbarry rad, cloth, all 
powar, 4.0 L V-6, automatic, local ona ownar with 11,000
mitoa........................ ................................................. Sato Prica $11,996
1992 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX • Silvar with cloth, all power, fully
equipped, locally owned with 20,000 mites..................Sato Price $13,995
1992 OLD8MOBILE ACHIEVA SL V-$ 4-DR. - Rad with cloth, fully
aquippad, local ona ownar with 25,000 mites..............Sato Prica $12,995
1992 FORD AEROSTAR XL EXT VAN - Navy blue & gray tutona, all 
powar, fuly aquippad, locally ownad with only
36.000 mitoa...............................................................Sato Prica $14,996
1992 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 4-OR. - Whita with cloth, fully equipped,
local ona owner with 33,000 milaa................................ Sale Price $8,995
1992 NISSAN STANZA XE 4-OR. • Rad with cloth, fuHy aquippad, local
ona ownar with 13,000 mites.......................................Sale Price $11,996
1992 MERCURY GRAND MARGINS GS 4-DR. • Steal blue metallic, gray 
doth, fuHy aquippad, local ona ownar with
27.000 mites...............................................................Sato Price $13,996
1992 NISSAN STANZA XE 4-DR. • Whita with cloth, fully aquippad, 
localy ownad with 25,000 mites.................................. Sato Price $12,995
1992 MERCURY SABLE GS - Rad with doth, fully aquippad. locally
ownad with 25.000 mite#............................................. Sato Price $12,996
1991 FORD F1S0 XL • Tan with cloth, 6 cylinder, 5 spaed, air, local ona
ownar with 29,000 mitoa................................................Sato Price $9,996
1991 UNCOLN TOWN CAR - Whita with toathar, fully aquippad, locally
ownad with 31,000 mite#............................................. Sato Price $19,995
1991 CHEVROLET ASTRO CL VAN - Tutona silvar. 7 passangar, fuHy
aquippad, locally ownad with 55,000 mite#..................Sato Price $12,995
1991 MERCURY SABLE OS • Rad with doth, fully aqu$>pad, local ona
ownar with 39,000 mitoa................................................Sato Prica $9,996
1991 FOM) THUNDERBIRD - Aqua blua, doth, fuNy aquippad. local ona
ownar with 27,000 mites................................................Sato Price $8,996
1998 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. • Whita with cloth, fully 
aquippad, local ona ownar with 50,000 miles................Sato Prica $6,995

★  ★  ★  Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Program Cara ★  ★  ★
1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR -  Mocha ctoaicoat with doth, aN powar, fuOy 
aquippad, antiock brakas, kaytoss entry, 19,000
imlaa.......................................................................... Sale Prica $25,996
199$ FORD ESCORT LX • Groan with doth, fully aquippad. Only 14 
tnUas. TNa is a Foid Motor Company car that had vary light hail. Wa 
bought it at tw  Ford auction. It is naw but wWba sold as a uaad car. Sava
tKMJsands on thia 14 mUas car.................................. Salm Prioa $11,995
1993 FORD ESCORT LX 4-OR. • Blua matallic with doth, fuHy aquippad.
aH powar, 7,600 mitoa.................................................Sale Prioa $10,995
1993 FORD TEMPO QL 4-OR • Silvar matallic with doth, all powar, fuHy
aquippad. 11,300 mitos.............................................. Sale Prica $10,995
1993 FORD tEMPO QL 4-DR. -S«var with doth. M y  aquippad al powar.
6,900 mlaa................................... ................... ...... -Sal# Prica $10,996
199$ FORD THUNDERBIRD LX • Rad with cloth, ail power fully
aquippad, 12,000 mitoe..,...,~~~..M..................... - ...... Sato Priea $14,996
1$93 FORD PROBE QL • Bri(^t Calypao Qtaan, 4 cyf, automatic, air, al
powar, linlad 15,000 mlaa............................... Sala Prioa $14,996
1993 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX • Cayman graan with doth, fully

.aquippod, al powar, tinlad windoars, 18,000 mitoa------Sala Prica $14,996
199$ FORD M USTANG LX HATCHBACK > Rad with cloth, fully
aquippad, al powar, Intad windows, 18,000 mitos......Sato Priea $10,996
199$ MERCURY TOPAZ G .t. - Blua matallic, cloth, al powar, fully
aquippad, 16,000 mitos....'.....-....................................Sato Prioa $10,996
199$ MERCURY TRACER 4-OR. • Whita with doth, automatic, 8ir, 
10,000 mlas Sato Prioa $$,996

' 1692 FORD TAURUS GL • Cani>aan giaan, doti, fuly aquippad, 24,000
mitoa..........................................................................Sato Prioa $12,996
1982 FORD THUNOERBSK) LX -  Light bkia, doth, fuHy aquippad, Intod
windows, 17,000 mlas . ..... .........................................  Sato Prioa $13,996
1992 FORD PROBE QL • Blua with ploth. fully aquippad, 17,000

...................Sato Prica $9,996
1992 FORD TAURUS QL • Whita wMh do9), fully aquippad, 16,000
mitoa-....... ....... -c -......................... - ............. ............. Sato Prioa $12,996
1992 FORD TEMPO QL 4 DR. • Rad with doth, all powar, 16,000 
mlaa..... .... ............ a............................... .......... ....... Sato Prica $S,9t6

Where Your Trade-in Is Worth Morellll
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FOR RENT: CounNv Nof# Of boN MIofo on 
1 ACRE fenced tend wMh office buHdliM. J?.®*!*';:
91M.00 per montti ptoe dapeell. ftoleevllle f  4100.00/deposll. Cell
Road. Cal 263-SOOO.

BUILOMQ 8 LOT FOR LEASE $l6 E. 4lt«. 
ttSOAnonlh. $10aUw>os8. 2836000^

N IS S A N

STKS161B

1993 NISSAN SENTRA XE 4DR SEDAN
WAS........... ............ .......... ...•12,415-

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT 
AND HAIL DISCOUNT.... ........ ..~...7...*2,583"

NOW «9,832*®
STKS1072

1993 NISSAN 240 SX SE COUPE
WAS........................................ ™.$ 19,515-

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT...................  ̂ ...̂
AND HAIL DISCOUNT.^  .............$4,079®®

NOW $15,436®®

STK«1697

1993 MAXIMA SE 4DR SEDAN
WAS............. ......................... ...... $26,530-

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT......................... •
AND HAIL DISCOUNT.................. ........... $4,972®®

NOW $21.588

STK#2118

1993 PICKUP

NOW $7,821 00

VEHICLES PLUS TAX TITLE & LICENSE

A Great 
Place To 

Call Home!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom j 

Apartmems
• Lighted Tennis

Courts i
•Pool • Sauna I 

Ask About Our I 
Specials & Senioi| . 

Citizens Discount^

Barcelona
Apartm ent H bn^s

538 W estover 
263^1252

fKJRNISHEO OARAGE w>wtinenl 
no pels, $160.00 monitily, $80.0Cj deposi 
CeM from 10am - 8pm. 267-7684

4dul only, 
tosll.

★ SUMMER SPECIALS
All Bills Paid- 

100% section 8 assisted 
Rent based on incomef

N orthcrest Villatge
1002 N. Main 267-5191

- r
TTYi V TOWERS

Your homo is our business. D^n't limit 
yourself. Come see the best ^alue in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms $^.-$295. 
turn, or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
etec. Sorry no pots. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

267-6561

a Ll 6iLL$ PAib
$338 - IBedroom ©$308 -  2 Bedroom iBom •MOde 8P»aatee»ti
$478 - 3 Bedroom

rMrigtiaM Mi.LtundtonuL Aq«aol lo Maiey E)«nwi«*fy

PARK VILLAGE
ISOS WASSON, 267042 VM F. »-S

B IG  S P R IN G  T E X A S
D n v t  t  I f t t l t  Sx>a a

• 5 0 0  W d/®» S t r e e t
TDV 241 I6 t$

P h o n e  2 6  7  7 4 2 4 I

"ll'M tH E CUSTOMER  
S ER V IC E  IS MORE  
TN A n  A C A TC H Y  

S L O G A n "
50 0  E. EM 700  

264-688 6
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH -  DODGE -  JEEP • EAGLE. INC.

USED CAR SPECIALS

MLHCunv j 
U f l  p  UNCOLN 1 • ■ • T i i u n i V l i i J i  U
I B  NISSAN 

B t G  S P R I N G .  T E X A S

O r> ¥ e  i
• S I

1 i  i t l l e  Save »  L o t  

y o  W  4 t h  S t r e e t  • p t )o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

U85 ‘92 INFINITI Q 45:
4 DOOR, 18,600, ONE OWNER MILES. LEATHER. BOSE SOUND SYSTEM. CUSTOM 

W HEELS, MOON ROOF. TILT. CRUISE. POWER SEATS. WAS:

$ 4 6 ,0 0 0 .N E W ................................ 1ST $ 3 2 , 8 5 0  WILL BUY IT.

U229 ‘92 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER SALON:
19,563 MILES............... ' ...........................................................SPECIAL $ 1 2 , 9 9 5

U230 ‘92 CHRYSLER LEBARON:

4 DOOR. AM/FM CASSETTE. AIR. 17,671 MILES............... SPECIAL. $ 1 0 , 9 9 5

U232 -92 DODGE DAKOTA PICKUP: ................... SPECIAL.$ 1 0 , 9 9 5
U233 -92 DODGE D 150 1/2 TON PICKUP:
LE PACKAGE.™....... ....................................................SPECIAL $  1 2 , 9 9 5
U266 ‘92 FORD RANGER PICKUP:

18.700 MILES....................................................................SPECIAL $ 7 , 9 9 5

U279 ‘91 GMC SONOMA CLUB CAB:

AM/FM CASSETTE. AIR......................................... .......SPECIAL $ 1 0 , 9 9 5

U286 J‘91 J3>QDGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB:LE PACKAGE

AM/FM CASSETTE. AIR, 27,381 MILES............................ SPECIAL $ 1 0 , 9 9 5

U289 ‘91 IZUZU TROOPER:

4 WHEEL DRIVE......................................................... SPECIAL $ 1 0 , 9 9 5

U306 ‘93 CHEVY C-15 PICKUP:
8163 MILES. AUTO, POWER STEERING. TILT. CRUISE, AIR,

QEORQEOUS...,..............................  ..........................................................$ 1 4 , 9 9 5
U308 ‘80 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO:
CUSTOM SHELL. AIR. C ^ E T T E _____ ______________________________  $ 2 , 9 9 5

uses ‘flS FORD F XLT LARIAT CLUB CAB:

51.700 MILES, D C m  MISS THIS ONE:.................................... -J IR M  $ 8 , 9 9 5

U313 ‘90 NISSAN STANZA:
42,600 MILES. KENWOOD STEREO. AUTOMATIC. TILT, A/C (LT. HAIL).. .. $ 6 , 9 9 5

U314 ‘89 NISSAN MAXIMA SE:
AUTOMATIC. POWER STEERING. WINDOWS & LOCKS, CRUISE. TILT. BOSE STEREO. 

POWER MOON ROOF. CUSTOM WHEELS, 54.491 MILES____  _______ $ 1 1 , 9 9 5

8ANORA GALE ftotmarm. Mos, otoenTT 
Is stiff ms bsel to (ewe. CeH

O F F IC E S , W ITH  yard on one sere. 
$2S0.00/monlh $100.6o/dapoeB. CM Snyder 
HKXiwey. 263-6000.

Furnished Apts. I 521
$89. Move In Plue OapoaN. Nice 1^,3 beiT 
rooiM. Etoctrtc, water paid. HUO socked. 
Some lumWiod. UmBed offer, 263-7811.

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

MOST UTiLITIES PAID 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2 BDRS & 1 OR 2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r c N T w e e c

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
^  267-S444 - 263-5000

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHED 1 bedroom, living room, aiKf 
Mchon. 2004 Johnaon. $175 month, $100 de- 
poet. 887-2968.__________________________
FURNISHED TRAILER lor rent wHh fenced 
yard. 8 ln(^ or coupte only. No Pete. Inquire 
to 1213 heidtog Wter 1200pm._____________
NICELY FURNISHED, carpeted end draped, 
2 bedroom ffouae. Prefer eduKs. No Pets. In- 
qulrs al 802 Andrea.

Office Space 525 '

ONE-TWO bedroom apertmenls, hpuees, or 
mobile fiome. Mature adults only, no pale 
263-6944-263-2341. '

1512 SCURRY. Large olllce suite. Now 
carpel-peM. Phono system, ooffee bar, prt- 
vele reMroom. 263-2316.__________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1,2, BEDROOMS: From $200-$265.00, Move/ 
lef. tumtehed. No Pete CMI 267-6561._______

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, Isnced yard, stove, 
washer/dryer conrtocllon. $225/monlh, HUO 
eocepled. 263-4610, 263-6613._____________
2 BEDROOM mabHa home outside d h  ImNs. 
Prelor single working person. 263-7500 or 
Unde Leonard. 263-1284._________________
3 B E D R f " "  'Tigerated air end
heal, d l i R C M T C n  end relrigerelor. 

• • ^^(7-7380.2605 E d '
COLLEGE PARK, clean, 3 bedroom brick, 
garage, aiove. Rafrigeraled air. Deposll. No 
pels. $485. 267-2070._____________________
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, reirtgeraled sir. 1304 
Colby. Appolniments only. $350 e month. 
263-4583, 1-800-543-2141.________________
1108 AUSTIN, i  bedroom, HUD approved, 
$200, $75 dspoa. 267-7449.______________
CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP —  two and three 
bedroom homes lor rent. Call QIande 
263-0746. HUD eocepled._________________

'room, two balh,3806 CALVIN. Threw *- 
.Jenoed^yard 

month plu~ 
lease. 267-'

workshop. $500 
with 12 months

FOR RENT: Pert 
house. $225.00 
263-6288.

lurnished 3 bedroom 
, $50.00 depoail. Cal

, ONE BEDROOM lumishad apartmad. AduRs 
prelerrad. No bUla paid. No pela. $125.00, 
phis $50.00 dapoal. 605 E. 13th. 287-8181.

NEAT 3 bedroom, 1 bamT carport. 4210 Park
way. $100/deposK. 8325/modh. 267-4850, 
leeve meesege.__________________________
REN T T O  O W N. 4-bedroom , 2 bath, 
$300.00Mw., 4 bedroom IX  balh, $220/mo., 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, dining room, $240/mo. 2 
bedroom, northalda, $150.00/mo. CaM 
264-0610._______________________________
1,2,83 BEDROOMS. wNh apptances. $225 to 
$3M. $150 dapoal plus proranted July rent 
laquked. L8M A o p e i^ . 267-3646.________
THREE BEDROOM house lor red. Forsan 
School Distrtci on 18 acres. For more kSor- 
melton cal 267-6047._____________________
THREE 2 BEDROOM. 2 bath. 2 bedroom, 1 
balh. 1 bedroom, 1 totfh. Weslstde. 267-3805.
UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom moble home. 
1407-B Mesquite. Accepted HUO $225 
modh. $100 depoal. 2 6 7 -^7 .

V e h ic l e s r

Boats 537
SUMMER FUN

Kawasaki Jat Ski, traitor and covar. Ex- 
celtont condition. Must saa to baltovel 
263-4318.

Cars for Sale 539
1976 CAMERO, aulomollva, V-6, nins good, 
body In good condkion. $1,800. 264-0104.
1978 MERCEDES 300-0. Adomdlc. ak. sec
ond owner since new. Very nice. $4,850. 
267-5233home, 263^X)66-bualneae.________
1872 Ford k>ng«4de bed. 6 cylinder, $1,250. 
1877 VW Rabbi 4-door, $500. '88 Ford Flae- 
Iva. $3,000. '83 Podlec T-1000, $1150. '70 
Chavette, $1250. '81 Ford Courier, $800. 
Teime avaUabls. 267-6504.

f,WESTEXAOTO  
PA R TS

SELLS LATE M O D E L  
GUAf?ANTEED REC O N DITIO NED  

CARS & PICKUPS

’92 PITMOUIH DmTH...4S4S0 
'91 DAnONA...j44SO 

'91 HONDA ACCOkD....S99SO 
'll TKANS AH GTA... JS4S0 

'll CNEV PU...449S0 
'17 FOID CLUlWAGON XLT...419Se 
'17/YO GNC SUIUIIAN 4X4....J7S00 

OIOS DELTA N...429S0 
SNTDEIHWT 2U-SIMi s ” "' A

78 BLACK TRANS AM. 6.6 Mar 
^nial. new peM. $2,400.00. 264'

engine.
4-^26

rune
after

•89 TAURUS. Rune good. $3,000. '86 Ntoean 
with camper. Great work ear. $8,000. 
2630643.
DODGE CARAVAN SE 88. PA. P/W, cniiaa 
control, 87000 highway mitoe, wSB kapl.- 
284-8236.______________________________
1888 RED FLEETWOOD CadNIac, $4,000. 
C « )  ba eaen al 2808 ABenWa. 28304M.
1887 TO YO TA TERCEL. Good oondNIon. -
284-721^ .. '
1888 MUSTANG LX, 5.0 angina, loaded, low ; 
irttoe. Ci8 Jody 288-8384.

: 1882 C
Drive Boat • Red, lake ready. 284-7804, 
284-8604.
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CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH - DOLQE - JEEP - EAQLE. INC.
'W HER E CUSTOM ER SERVICE IS MORE I  MAM A CATCHY SLOQAH*

500 E . FM  700 264-6886

i m  flYttOUmvOVAOER---------iSuHSob
$ TB tt£ 0

S $ m i(m lk m m A L  CLO Ci^lffO UATtC  TRANSimStOfi, 
A/e, BODtm BtAOUOm a, U A P A m  CAROO UGHTSf 
POW m  m oHTDtSC BRAKBS, 20  GAB FBBL J A m  OU«S m to o m , OUAL visio n  v a n ity  MtimORS, r b a r  
WNCfOWWPBR AND WASHER

SALE PRICE

A T  r C T T  S T T V I C T

/ i U i r e c t c r y  c l  s e r v i c e  
b u s i n e s s e s  t c  h e i p  y c u  

S in d  \ r h a t  y c u  n e e d  
q u i c h i y  a n d  e a s i i y ! ! ! ! !

*2500**off
Special oi the Week

ISaSPiowlarir.SN 
A/C-Spare-T.V. Awning 

Sl«rno» tUcrow— v Anienni

w « .»1 7 ,1 7 (r  

Now •14,688“

Casey’s Campers
S a le s  & S e rv ic e  

1800 W. 4th 263-8452

A C R E A G E  & L O T S
Rav/E YRACYbR W ia  TRAVEL

Hava tra ^ r  and ahraddar. Cut acra & 
lots. Fraa astimatas. Call 263-1810 
laava nassaga,

A C O U S T IC
C E IL IN G S

PAINTINt^ tEXTURING AND ACOUS- 
TIC CEILINGS- Spacialty occupiad 
homas- Guarantaad no mass- Fraa 
astimatas- Raasonabla latas. 394-4940, 
394-4895.

1993 JE E P  W RANGLER 4X4 s t k .#N271
COMMAND TRACK. 4 WHEEL DRIVE SYSTEM, POWER FRONT DISC 
BRAKES. IS G A L FUEL TANK. FRONT TIRE SKID PLATE. FUEL  
OIL, HEAT, ALTERNATOR, AND TACHOMETER 
GUAGES. TINTED WINDSHIELD. HIGH BACK BUCKET SEATS. 
SWING AWAY TAIL GATE, SPARE TIRE MOUNT WITH FULL SIZE 
SPARE. REMOVABLE TOP

S A LE  PR ICE $ 1 1 , 9 9 5

A P A R T M E N T S

1993 JE E P  CH ER O K EE 4 DOOR 8TMN296
COUNTRY TRIM PACKAGE, A/C, TILT, SPEED CONTROL, 
AlWFMSTEREO CASSETTE, 4 SPEED AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION, CHILD PROOF DOOR LOCKS, GUAGES, 
ROOF RACK FLOOR CONSOLE, TINTED GLASS, 1$X7 
LATTICE a lu m in u m  WHEELS, LIGHT GROUP, READ 
WINDOW WIPER WITH WASHER, FRONT FLOOR MATS.

SALE PRICE $ 1 6 .9 9 S

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST 6TH
3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -1 Bath 
1 Bedroom -1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

A ll Utilities Paid
“A  Nice Place For Nice People"

263-6319

C A R P E T
-i«rM BaBW tr'»uw inr

910 Banton. *Qu«KV' (lor !•••)• Carpat, 
Knolaum, mini-blinda, varticala and

C A R  R E N T A L S
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
$29.95 A DAYIII

502 E. FM. 700

1993 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE s t k .# N 2 0 4  
5 D O O R  LIFTBACK. B U C K E T  SEA TS WITH CONSOLE, R EA R  
FOLDING BENCH. A U TO M A TIC  TRANSMISSION. DRIVER AIR  
BAG, P O W ER  STEER ING AND BRAKES. R EM O TE CO NTRO L  
MIRROR. PAIN TED  S TYLED  S TEEL WHEELS, CHILD P R O O F  
LOCKS. B O D Y SIDE MOLDING, PREMIUM SOUND  
INSULATION. A/C, TINTED GLASS, CUSTO M  PA IN T
GRAPHICS

S A LE  PRICE $ 9 7 8 3

C H ILD  C A R E
RAINBOW CHRIsflAN

Now opan and amoling. 
Diana Philar, ownar/ditador. 

O i l  af7-4«1I.

SUNSHINE DAYCARE CENTER

Now Enrolling For 
Summar and Fall Classas 

Praschool Classas 
Bafora arxl Aftar School Cara 

Transportation 
263-1696

1993 D O D G E D 150 1/2 TO N  CLUB CAB
BUCKET SEATS AND CONSOLE, MAGNUM V-$, 300 GAL. 
FUEL TANK TINTED GLASS, RALLY WHEELS, FULL SIZE 
SPAREflRE AND WHEEL, REAR JUMP SEATS, AM/FM ^
CASSETTE Wrm DIGITAL CLOCK, GUAGES, VENT 
w indow s, PREMIUM LE APPEARANCE GROUP, A/C, 
CHROME BUMPERS, SLIDING REAR WINDOWS, UONT 
GROUP, POWER WINDOWS AND LOCKS, SPEED CONTROL, 
TILT, 4 SPEED HEAVY DUTY TRANSMISSION

SALE PRICE S /  G jf  6 8 3 ’
•Dealer to Retain All Rebates

C H IR O P R A C T IC
DR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.S..O.C. Chiropractic 
Haal l h  C a n l a r ,  1409 L a n c a s l a r .  
915-263-3182. Accldants-Workmarts Corrtp 
-Famly Insurarwa.

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
— C 5R 5R rrrw 5fiK —
All typaa of ooixrala work 

-Drivaways-Stucco-Patioa~ 
-THa Fancaa-Sidawaika-- 

264-6729

DO A L L  S E R V IC E S

20 FULL SIZE PICKUPS IM
STOCK irSCLUDIMG THE FAMOUS 

CUMMINGS DIESELS

)VIC£r . 1
Ifa'ra ijiatoring Big Spring aad aur^ 

jnding SMaa back to leewng gooc^ 
v a u a a o i.

»a ri9 n  Mafntananoa Sgrviea 
r-8473.

D A Y  L E A S E S

31994 DODGE PRIME TIME
CONVERSION VANS IN STOCK 

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

$ 1 9 , 9 9 5
MUST S E E ! COULD  B E THE B EST  B U Y  

YO U'LL EV E R  QETt

F E N C E S
bAM FENCE CO.

Chainlink/Tila/Cadar/FarKa Rapairt. 
Tarms AvaMabla.
Day 9 1 5 -2 6 3 -1 6 1 3  Night 915 
264-7000.

h a n d y m a n
CALL “THE HANDYMAN” 

Affordabla homa rapairs, quality paint
ing, and all your homa maintananca 
naad. Sanior Citizan Discount. Rafar- 
ancas. Bob Askaw, 2^-3857.

HANDYMAN WITH REFERENCES 
Roof to basamant rapaira 

Carpentry 
Traa ramovai 

Fraa astimatas!
Bill Griffan 
263-6010

H O M E  IM PR O V.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. 

Ramolding, hang doors, shaat rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, rapairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
laava massage.
HOBBS ROOFING A CONSTRUCTION 
Ramodaling, additiona, oarports, pa- 
ttoa, aiding, RV covars, matal roof
ing. PROMPT Q U A LITY  SERVICE. 
264-0607.

H O U S E  c l e a n i n g

WILL CLEAN your horns lor raasonabis rales, 
lor mors Inlormallon call Rsnsa, 264-0528. 
Havs tsIsrsTKas.

L A W N M O W E R  R EP A IR .
RAYS SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

Lawn mowar repair. 5003 Dawson, 
267-1918. PICK UP AND DE L IV 
E R Y .9:00-6:00 Close Sunday A 
Mortday.

LA W N  & T R E E  S ER V .
LAWN SERVICE 

Mowing 
IJgkl hauling 
Erne etUmalet 
CaU 263-240!

MILLER’S LAWN SERVICE 
All General Lawn Maintananca, Tree 
Pruning, and light hauling. Fraa aati- 
matas. CaN 264-7606.

MAM LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling, traa trimming, 
clean flower bads. Free astimatas. Sa
nior Citizans Discounts. 263-5028.

RUTHERFORD 
LAWN SERVICE 

Sanior Citizons Diaoount 
Yards mowed 
Traa trimming 

Flowar bads claanad 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 263-7594

F A R M E R S  M A R K E T
AEAUiAM BAUM PAAUEA' I
M ARKET will be opening Saturday, 
June 19, at 2300 Gragg. Shop early for 
•w beat aalaoMon. Open avaiy Wadnaa 
day and Saturday tiara aSar.

P LU M B IN G
-------  AAkNASALUMBRa----------
FOR ALL YOUR PLJMBtNQ NEEDS. 

Sarvtoa and Rapair 
Now aoogptlng tie Diaoovar Card. 

263-4690.

Motorcycles
P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

F ITN E S S
PICUAE SAL6N

A phyaical conditioning ayaiam 
and strssa laliavar.

104 W. Marcy 
267-1412

G A R A G E  D O O R S
■jgX£iS;-# -fivia g T lt 8 Y m

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK } 
287-6611 ,

G U N S
CUNT'S GUN SHOP

Complete gun sacvicas, shooting supplias. 
2302 N. Hwy 87 283-4867

IlmPulMEDTKGSK^
I Call Birthright. 264-9110 I
1  ^Ndsnllsny atsufsd. Ftss pregnancy tssL ■
* Tuss-Wsl-tIws. iqiim2psi;Fit2pm-Spm • S ___________

L .  p .  ^  ^  Pickups

1980 BLACK SUZUKI Q8 tiOO. 
sxcsilanl. Sea at 2538 Langley, 
267-7W6._____________________________
1986 HONDA ELITE ISO Oaluxa. FaN In- 
arumanMIoa ElacMc start, water ooolad, «•- 
gHsI spaadomalar,pop-up haadlIgM, AM^M  
radio, lass than 1000 actual mUas. S2.600 
naw-w« aaogloa al $800. 267-3627.

P R E -S C H O O L
1984 OOOQE ISO 
tirss, sir oondKIonsr, 
2403 Main.

Pickup. Clean and «  
IT, wiaaga. $2io

RAINBOW CHRISTIAN PRE-SCHOOL 
Now open and enrolling.

Diana Phifer, ownar/dinactor.
Call 267-4515.

R E C R E A TIO N A L V EH IC LE

Hail Damaged Specialists 
Miller's Recreational Vehlctas

0dtssa,Tx 
902 S Jkandwiaw
1 >337-1424

Atlln$unu>e*W*icom

R E M O D E LIN G

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

FOR SALE; Pickup camper; Bargain. tSOO 
firm. Sea al 2705 N. Birdwal. 2 miles north
on BIrdweg Ln. 263-4884.

..R em o d e lin g  C on i 
• Slab to R o rf 

Remodeling • Repairs ♦ Refinishing |
6!3 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

R E S U R F A C IN G

RESURFAaNG SPECIAUST 
Tired of rusty, dingy or chipped tubs 
and sinks? Is your formica acratchad, 
burned, or just outdated? Let Westsx 
Resurfacing color coordinate your 
kitchen or bathroom, for a totally new 
look. Our plicae are raasonabla and our 
work is guarantaad.

1-800-774-9e98<Midland).
♦WWW**

R O O FIN G

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
rapairs. Work guarantaad. Fraa esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

&  d o m f i a n i E i .
S pK tsU ztag  In 

Roogag 
RCBMMiclIng 

House Painting

PEREZ BRO’S ROOFU4Q
Roofing, and Homa Improvement. All 
work guarantaad. Call Daniel Paraz, 
267-5242, or 1-800-722-8131.

M O V IN G
a t Y  DEUVbRY-FURMTURE M6V|NG 

One Item or Compiala Houaahold 
33 Years Exparianoa 
Tom & Julia Coataa

_____________ 263-2225_____________

W W W * * *

NEWl HELPING HANDS 
DEUVERY-MOVINO-HAUUNG
Wa can move aknoM anylhingl 
20 years oombinad exparianoa 

Lowest rales in towni 
Sanior Citizan's Diaoounts 

CaN 263497S

******

P A IN TIN G -P A P E R IN G
PAINTING, w a llpa peAiNq , YEk- 
TURE AND AC O U S TI C  CEILINGS. 
BEST WORK SINCE 1974. BRAD DU
GAN PAINT CO. RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERaAL ^ -3 0 2 8

P E S T  C O N T R O L

is D T H W E iT E m n c r m r c c ir
T R O L  Since 1964. 263-4514. 2006 
Biitfwal Lana. Max F. Moora.

MASSEY ROOFING 6 8IOINQ
AH types of roofing commercial and re
sidential. 33 years in West Texas. Ra- 
farancas and fraa astimataa. 
1-600-482-6825.

MIKE’* RbOFING
Roofing and Painting 

Quality Work
Can Any Tvna From Sam to 6pm 

263-3316

R/0 WA-^ER S A LE S  & SVC

Service, R cnak 
ASsles

405 Union 
26S-67S1

S E P TIC  T A N K S
-------Eonaspvz-------
Septic tanka, graaaa, and aand traps, 
24 hours. Also rant port-a-potty. 
257-3647 or 393-6439.

Too Late 
To Classify

r ' T * : w - i
W I N D O W  T I N T I N G
— PTOTRTODRTiWRYHBIT—

Hava your oar or pick-up tintad by: 
TsKaaTM and Trim 264-0319

W IN D S H IE LD  R EP A IR
ITMC DAHAdED WiHbiHiELDM:
PAIR, mobile aarvica. Moat kiauranoa 
companias pay rapair cost. Jim Hay
worth 915-263-2219. ,

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD. PLEASE 
CALL BY S:00 AM TH E DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.
EVENING DISHWASHER. part-Uma. nnmtSa. 
Apply at Red Mesa QrS, 2401 Qragg.
FOR LEASE... 2612 AH>rook, 2 bedroom du- 
plax. cam. haal/ral. air, carped, Iraah paM 
Irtslda attd out. $250.00 par month, $150.00 
depoaH. Alao 2514 Atorook, 2 bedroom di* 
plax, carpeted, cant, haal/air with fancfd 
yard. $295.00 par ntonlh plus dsposH. Cal 
Homs Raslors 263-1264._________________
TWO BEDROOM houss, carpal, lanced yard. 
$175 month, $100 da^slt. No bills paid.

ss. Cal 267-1543.____________

! CENTRAL. Saturday 8:00am. ClWd- 
ran and sdul's dothas, toys, mterowsva, lots 
ol mtaoalarwoua.________________________

D s04 HIQHLANO. Saturday 7:00-11<». Mo- 
llvallonsl Stepper, ^rts and ladles clolhirtg. 
toys, compulsrs.

TOO LATE DEADLINE
IS 8:00 AM Swna Day 

SUNDAY TOO U T E S  DEADUNE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.
TUBING TESTER Oparalor needed. WII 
Vain. Al appicania must paaa drug teat, 
have good driving raoord, raliabla trana- 
portation, and pulling unit axparianca. 
CaN 267-6816 altar 6:00pm.

F ^ B L IC  N O TIC E
You ara Itw ««iia(/ooawp«n< ol buHanao on BtooS 
tS3. Low M  Ihni M , w«4 Hack M l ,  LeW S3 Smu 22. 
In Vw CSy ol Forawi. Ilw ord CouSy, Fonan, Tonaa. 
Tha rtMwa aaU buSdlnga ara a Svaal to pubSc haaSh 
and a potonSrt Hr* hamd.
You hava thirty (30) daW Irom lima of Ihia 
advorUaamonl to ooiraoL ranowala, or ramova aaM 
buMbiga to maal eSy oodaa. FaSura to do ao « a  toad 
to dtapoaal by Iho CSy ol Foraan. A l oort tneunad «M 
ba your raaponaMly.
You hava ton (10) days from data ol M i  ad to loply 
vHIh OTMan raaponaa.
Johnny Wiatman 
Mayor ol Foraan 
P.O. Boa 714 
Foraan. Tx. 7S733

8442 July l i ,  IS, IS S
Ausurt 18.16817,1883

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

Tha Slato of Taaaa
To HU8ERT CARL OITMOnE. JR . Raipoodanl In 

tha oauaa numbarad and anlUad batoar.
You hava baan auad. You may amptoy an aSornay. X 

you or your aSocnay do not M i a mSton anitaar nSh 
lha dark «4io Uauad ttito akaSon by 1(M0 a.m. on lha 
Monday naxi loloaing Via aapballon ol20dayB aSar 
you Kara tanrad Sda dtaSon and MoSon to Moddy In 
Suk Alloolino Sto Paranl-ChSd nitoSondib. a dalaia 
judgmanl may ba tahan agabial you. Tha MoSon to 
Moddy In Suk MtoeSng dw Parant-ChM Haladondtlp 
ataa Had by Q A YIA  SUE LOWRY, Moaanl.. In tha 
Coutl an Sto 7«i day ol Juna, 1SS3, ipdnd HUBERT 
CARL OITMORE. JR , Raapondant nunWarad 2TJ48 
on Iho dodM ol dw Court, and anUUad Tn dw Manor 
ol lha Manlaga d  Qaylo Suo Okmora and Hubart Cart 
Dtmora, Jr., and to dia M araat ol Larry Oato Odmora, 
a Mktor Chdd.* Tha aud raquoalt modHteatlen of a 
prior ordor, ppadtIooNy to ohango lha ohld’a tool 
nama. Tha data and plaoa of bklh d  lha dad who to 
dw aub|ad d  diia au* LARRY DALE OITMORE. bom 
July 7 ,1S7S, to EaCdy, Bochham County, OWahoma.

Tho Court haa auUtordy to dVa au.l to antor any 
judgmanl or daerao to dw ddd'a tolar id  wMoh wB ba 
binding upon you, Induding lha tarmliwtlon d  tho 
paran|.dad riladenthip, Iho dalatmlnalloh d  pdamly 
and tha appotolmani d  a eonaantdor wkh auihoidy to 
ooneefR lo me eraiD e ■ooevmfi*

Itauad undtr my hand and dw aad d  dda Court d  
Big Spring. Tnaa, on ha 2Slh day d  Juno, 1SB3. 

QLENOA BRASEU OWrtd Ctotk 
IIBdiJudlddOldrtd 
Howtod Coixdy. Taaaa 
By: Olenda Brae* Deputy 
S43IJdy 1 ,8 .1 6 8 2 2 .1SB1

p, T i m e  t o  
c l e a n  t h e  

g a r a g e ?  
Let's make it worth 

your while...
Herald Classifieds 

Work!!!  (915) 263-7331

'  The family suggests 
that memorial 

contributions be made 
to the American 

Heart Association 
When people want to 

honor a loved one 
and fight heart disease.

4

1-800-AHA-USAl

i American H«art 
Atiodcrtion


